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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OF VENTURA COUNTY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

Thursday, March 14, 2019
8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770 (UFCW)
816 Camarillo Springs Road (Meeting Room/Suite A), Camarillo

AGENDA

8:00 a.m. 1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review Gregory Liu

8:02 a.m. 2.0 Public Comments

Procedure: The public is welcome to comment. All comments not related to items on the
agenda may be made at the beginning of the meeting only.

Gregory Liu

8:05 a.m. 3.0 WDB Chair Comments Gregory Liu

8:10 a.m. 4.0 Consent Items

4.1 Approve Executive Committee Minutes: January 10, 2019 and
February 14, 2019

4.2 Receive and File: WDB Committees Meetings Updates/Reports

Gregory Liu

8:15 a.m. 5.0 Financial Report and Committee Discussion

 Financial Status Report: January 2019

Bryan Gonzales

8:30 a.m. 6.0 Economic Development Collaborative:

 Performance Report PY 2018-2019: Business Retention and Rapid
Response Activities

 Update: Regional Plan Implementation 1.0

Bruce Stenslie

8:45 a.m. 7.0 Action Items

7.1 Recommendation that the Executive Committee Recommend to the
Workforce Development Board of Ventura County (WDB) the
Approval and Recommendation to the Board of Supervisors to
Approve a Contract with the Economic Development Collaborative
(EDC), to Provide Business Retention – Layoff Aversion Services
from July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020, in the Amount of $95,000
in WIOA Funds, Under RFP #1718.02, Released on August 28,
2017 and Closed on September 25, 2017 (RFP attached)

Rebecca Evans
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7.2 Recommendation that the Executive Committee Recommend to the
Workforce Development Board of Ventura County (WDB) the
Approval and Recommendation to the Board of Supervisors to
Approve the Obligation of $90,000 in PY 2019-2020, California
Workforce Development Board (CWDB) Regional Plan
Implementation Funds to the Economic Development Collaborative,
to Augment and Support Existing Local Economic Development
Efforts Related to Business Retention and Layoff Aversion Services
As Defined by the CWDB Implementation Design

Rebecca Evans

7.3 Recommendation that the Workforce Development Board of
Ventura County (WDB) Recommend County Board of Supervisors
Approval of the Ventura County Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA) Regional and Local Workforce
Development Plans Update for Program Years 2017-2021 – Two
Year Modifications

Rebecca Evans

9:05 a.m. 8.0 WIOA Workforce Development

 WIOA Performance Indicators Q2 Reports for PY 2018-2019

Patrick Newburn

9:15 a.m. 9.0 WDB Administration

 WDB/WIOA Grants Update

- Prison to Employment

Patrick Newburn

 WDB Membership Update Rebecca Evans

 WDB Administration Manager Position Update Rebecca Evans

 Proposed Workforce Development and Executive Committee
Meetings Schedule for Program Year 2019-2020 (Meeting dates for
Executive Committee & WDB will be presented as an Consent Item for the
April 11 Executive Committee Meeting).

Rebecca Evans

 California Workforce Association Updates

- Day at the Capitol
- Board of Director’s Meeting

Rebecca Evans

 On the Calendar Rebecca Evans

March 18, 2019
Congressional Visit of the AJCC
Meeting with Congressman Salud Carbajal
America’s Job Center of California
2901 N. Ventura Road, 3rd Floor, Oxnard CA

March 23-27, 2019
The Forum 2019
National Association of Workforce Boards
The Washington Hilton, Washington, D.C.
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9:25 a.m. 10.0 Committee Member Comments Committee
Members

9:30 a.m. 11.0 Adjournment

Next Meeting
April 11, 2019 (8:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.)
United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770
816 Camarillo Springs Road, Camarillo, CA

Gregory Liu

Individuals who require accommodations for their disabilities (including interpreters and alternate formats) are requested to contact the
Workforce Development Board of Ventura County staff at (805) 477-5306 at least five days prior to the meeting. TTY line: 1-800-735-2922.
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WDB Executive Committee Meeting
Thursday, January 10, 2019

8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770 (UFCW)
816 Camarillo Springs Road (Meeting Room/Suite A), Camarillo

MINUTES

Meeting Attendees
Executive Committee
Gregory Liu (WDB Chair)
Brian Gabler
Alex Rivera
Patty Schulz
Tony Skinner
Jesus Torres

WDB Administration
Rebecca Evans,

Executive Director
Talia Barrera
Patricia Duffy
Tracy Johnson
Patrick Newburn
Ma. Odezza Robite

Guests
Nancy Ambriz (WIOA Programs)
Bryan Gonzales (HSA Fiscal CFO)
Heidi Hayes (theAgency)

Melissa Livingston (HSA Chief Deputy)
Samantha Tobin (Linkedin)
Christopher Vega (HSA Fiscal)
Joey Zumaya (Linkedin)

1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review

Gregory Liu called the meeting to order at 8:04 a.m. No changes were made to the agenda.

2.0 Public Comments

No public comments.

3.0 WDB Chair Comments

Chairman Gregory Liu welcomed the attendees and introduced to the Committee the new WDB
Executive Director Rebecca Evans.

Rebecca Evans thanked everyone for attending and appreciates the opportunity of becoming the
Executive Director of the Workforce Development Board of Ventura County. Ms Evans got to know
most of the committee members by way of her immediate past role with the Humans Services
Agency (HSA) working directly with Nancy Ambriz with the WIOA Title I services program. Ms
Evans was the Senior Manager of the HSA/Adult Family Services providing oversight of the WIOA
Program, Homeless Services, Veterans Services, RAIN Transitional Living Center, and the
Homeless Management Information System. Prior to that Ms. Evans worked at Many Mansions
an affordable housing provider in Ventura County and years prior she worked as the executive
director of Ventura County Civic Alliance this is what sparked her interest and work in workforce
development. Ventura County Civic Alliance (VCCA) looks at economy, social equity, and
environment of Ventura County and is focused on measuring quality of life at indicators through
the State of the Region Report. Ms. Evans worked with many of people at that time whom were a
part of the WDB, specifically former WDB Executive Director Cheryl Moore and member of the
VCCA Workforce Education team, and Tracy Perez as VCCA Chair of the Workforce Education
Committee and now WDB Vice Chair. After that, she worked at the County Behavioral Health
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Department doing workforce education and training under Prop 63 Mental Health Services Act. In
that role, she was working to grow the department’s future professionals in mental health. Ms.
Evans plans to set time aside as a board to look at the regional plan, strategic plan, priorities, and
committee structure for the WDB. Melissa and Rebecca will be setting up times to meet with each
member at their convenience to hear what their priorities, interests, and engagement are.
Additionally, what the HSA and WDB can do as a collective organization. A big priority will be
growing partnerships with the business, education, and service community. By bringing those three
together the WDB will be able to do the most to assist those needing workforce development, job
seekers services, and the employers that need a ready and able workforce. Ms. Evans thanked
the committee for the opportunity to say a few words and looks forward to working with the WDB
Administration team.

4.0 Consent Items

4.1 Approve Executive Committee Minutes: November 8, 2018
4.2 Receive and File: WDB Committees Meetings Updates & Reports

Motion to approve the Consent Items: Gregory Liu
Second: Alex Rivera
Motion carried.

5.0 Financial Report and Committee Discussion

Chief Financial Officer Bryan Gonzales, from HSA Fiscal, presented the Financial Status Report
(FSR) for Fiscal Year 2018-2019, reflecting year-to-date expenditures from July 1, 2018 through
November 30, 2018 (42% into the Fiscal Year).

2018-2019 WIOA Budget Plan Expenditures
The Committee reviewed and discussed the Financial Status Report (FSR) for Fiscal Year
2018-2019, reflecting year-to-date expenditures from July 1, 2018 through November 30, 2018.

The status of expenditures at 42% into the fiscal year was:

WIOA Core Funds 2018-2019 Plan YTD Expended % Expended vs. Plan

Dislocated Worker 2,170,275 824,410 38%

Adult 1,884,570 683,307 36%

Youth 1,707,076 609,115 36%

Rapid Response 294,918 131,594 45%

WIOA Non-Core Funds
High Performing Board 54,838 36,943 69%

CWDB Regional Capacity Bldg. 187,254 116,853 32%

Regional Organizer 15,186 8,517 56%

Workforce Accelerator 6.0 236,512 56,481 24%

Regional Plan Implementation 258,305 112,741 44%

Prison to Employment 47,500 - 0%
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High Performing Board: Pursuant to California Unemployment Insurance Code (CUIC) Section
14200(c), the California Workforce Development Board (State Board) has established standards
for certification of high-performing Local Workforce Development Boards (Local Board). CUIC
Section 14200(d) requires a portion of the Governor’s discretionary fund to be made available for
the purpose of providing incentives to high-performing Local Boards. Term 12/1/2016 –
12/31/2018.
CWDB Regional Capacity Building/ Regional Training Coordinator: Focuses on the professional
development of staff and partners in the One-Stop System. Plan and implement regional and
statewide trainings identified in the Statewide Training Plan. Implement a skill gap analysis for
workforce professionals, identifying training priorities and developing ongoing training and
capacity-building initiatives. Multiple program year grant term 3/1/2017 – 3/31/2019.

Regional Organizer: Funds to augment our continuing support for regional organizing and
regional plan implementation. The WDBVC will support efforts for program alignment across core
programs and will all mandatory partners. Regional Organizing activities in Ventura County will
help facilitate the importance of fostering demand-driven skills attainment; enabling upward
mobility for all; and aligning, coordinating and integrating workforce development programs.
Multiple program year grant term 3/1/2017 – 3/31/2019.

Workforce Accelerator 6.0: STEPS Connection does not enroll participants, however; it seeks to
strengthen partnerships to create an integrated and responsive “One-Stop” support services
system; develop tools/resources to strengthen participation and employment outcomes; conduct
a support service gap analysis; and develop a “best practice” guide. Program year grant term
2/1/2018 – 7/31/2019.

Regional Plan Implementation: Assists with WDBVC support leadership structures, improve staff
capacity and training, strengthen sector initiatives, more fully integrate career services offered by
AJCC partners, and help to build sustainable investments. Subcontracts awarded theAgency and
to EDC-VC. Program year grant term 1/1/2018 – 6/30/2019.

Prison to Employment Initiative (P2E): Planning Grant Round 1 awarded $47,500; Direct Services
Grant Round 2 (implementation of plan) to be submitted on 2/15/19. Ventura Regional Plan to
provide employment and supportive services to formerly incarcerated and justice-involved
individuals. Emphasis on regional coalition with employers, labor, CBO’s, CDCR, Sherriff, and
local agencies. Governor Brown and State legislature funded $37 million over three-year grant
term 10/1/2018 – 3/31/2020.

WIOA Training Expenditures

As shown in the table below, the summary of WIOA training expenditures, as of July 1, 2018 to
November 30, 2018, indicated appropriate spending against the required Adult/Dislocated Worker
training expenditure targets (25% in 2012-2013 through 2015-2016; 30% in 2016-2017 and each
performance year thereafter) and against WIOA core grants across the overlapping federal two-
year grant cycles.

Core Grant
FY 16-18

(Due 10/1/18)

Core Grant
FY 17-19

(Due 10/1/19)

Core Grant
FY 18-20

(Due 10/1/20)

Total Adult and Dislocated Worker Formula
Fund Allocations

4,014,468 3,728,337 3,654,508

Training Expenditure Requirement 1,204,340 1,118,501 1,096,352

30% 30% 30%
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Formula Fund Training Expenditures 810,112 701,097 332,979

Leveraged Resources
 Total Leveraged Resources Used

Toward Training Expenditures

 Maximum Allowed Leveraged
Resources (10%)

460,403

401,447

380,348

372,834

125,994

365,451

Total Leveraged Resources Used Toward
Training Expenditures

401,447 372,834 125,994

 Total Amount Spent on Training 1,211,559 1,118,501 414,403

 % of Training Requirement Met
(Final goal = 100%)

101% 100% 30%

Bryan Gonzales presented the financial report summary highlights as shown:

1. FY 2018-19 Financial Status Report – 7/1/18-11/30/18
a. Report Period 7/1/18-11/30/18
b. 42% through the fiscal year
c. Summary Chart – provides a visual view of magnitude of grants and expenditures to date
d. Actual to Plan

i. Core Grants
1. Total expenditures are in line in most Core Grants.
2. Rapid Response Other Operating costs are at 79% of Plan amounts.

a. Smaller proportional size of this grant compared to the other core
grants can result in significant % swings.

ii. Other Grants
1. Smaller size of the grants can result in fairly significant % swings overall.
2. Grants have varying contract ending dates.

a. Special attention needs to be paid to these ending dates when
evaluating grant to date spend percentages.

3. High Performing Boards (WDB-1080)
a. Overall spend to date is at 69% of Plan.

9 On track to fully spend grant balance by 12/31/18 end
date.

4. Regional Capacity Building (AFS-1087; 1090)
a. Overall spending has been increased since last report.
b. Salaries and Benefits are now at 74%. This amount contains

adjustments from prior fiscal year.
c. Direct Program costs are at 27%.

9 Current YTD amount includes $3.5K of expenditures on
VOS Greeter Project.

10 Training totaling approximately $19K to commence
January 2019 which will increase these costs.

5. Regional Organizer (WDB-1089)
a. Previous YTD reports based on initial Plan (approved 5/2018) did

not include funds for this fiscal year. FY 18/19 Plan was updated
to include unspent prior year funds.

b. Continuing to work with Program to monitor spend, especially with
Salaries and Benefits.

6. Workforce Accelerator 6.0 (AFS-1117)
a. Plan total amounts is at 24%.
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b. Program services for STEPS-Youth program associated with this
grant continue to be ramped up.

c. Direct Program/WIOA amounts is at 0%
9 Contract of approximately $65K for consultant to provide

tools, resources, and facilitation of stakeholder meetings
in process.

10 Will continue to work with Programs to ensure grant funds
are fully utilized.

7. Regional Plan Implementation (WDB-1122)
a. Overall spend to Plan percentage is 44%
b. Direct Program costs are at 46%. Program staff will continue to

work with EDC-VC and The Agency to monitor spend to agreement
amounts.

e. Paid & Accrued – provides the breakout of actual paid and accrued expenditures
f. Training Report

i. 17-19 Grants (Due 10/1/19)
1. 100% of training requirement met as of 11/30/18.
2. Have until 6/30/19 to meet this requirement.

ii. 18-20 Grants (Due 10/1/20)
1. 38% of training requirement met as of 11/30/18.
2. Have until 6/30/20 to meet this requirement.

2. FY 2018-19 WIOA Budget Plan (Proposed for Executive Committee Meeting 1/10/19) – Year to
Date Expenditures

a. 2018 Mega Wildfires NDWG grant awarded 12/26/18 with a contract period of 12/6/18-
12/31/20.

b. Prison to Employment – Contract effective 10/1/18-3/31/20.
c. Row 24 EDC-VC Business Services – Budgeted and YTD Spend Amount includes prior

year invoices that were not included in FY 6/30/18 accruals.
d. Row 31 ITA/OJT – This fiscal year, low training expenditures will be addressed in part

with a shift of $100,000 from Dislocated Worker to Adult where there is higher demand.
Current FY 18/19 training expenditures first applied to line 32, “FY 17/18 ITA/OJT
Committed 17/18 Spent in 18-19”, with the balance applied to Line 31, “ITA/OJT (30%
required-10% leverage)”.

e. Row 39 Outreach/Marketing: theAgency – theAgency has amended its contract to
include services for the Regional Plan Implementation. Reported amount is consistent
with expectations and will continue to be monitored.

f. Rows 49-69 – Variances among these various expenditure categories is common,
especially in categories with relatively small expenditure levels.

i. Row 55 Books and Publications – Includes purchase of “The Job Hunting
Handbook” from Dahlstom and Company. Confirmed with Programs this is
expected.

g. Row 66 Conferences and Seminars WDB Staff – Does not include “grant specific” travel
that has been moved to row 40. Fiscal staff reviewing financial records to determine
whether any of these charges can be moved to other categories/grants.

Bryan Gonzales reported on the FY 2018-19 WIOA Budget Plan Update (Draft for WDB Executive
Committee Meeting 1/10/18) with the following Budget Assumptions:

1. Line 1 - WDB was not awarded the $400K contract for Steps to Work (AB2060) (6/12/18)
2. Lines 3-11 - Grant balances rolled over from FY17-18 are final amounts (9/11/18)
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3. Line 10 - $100K fund transfer from Dislocated Worker to Adult is included in ITA/OJT
committed in FY17-18 but spent in FY18-19

4. Lines 18 and 19 - Salaries are based on CEO Salary Forecast, 26.7 FTEs for AFS assuming
24 filled + 2 to be filled, and .7 fixed-term; 6.75 FTES for WDB assuming 6 filled + Exe.
Director to be filled for 6 months.

5. Line 24 - EDC-VC contract updated to reflect current year contract as well as unspent FY
17/18 funds that will be spent FY 18/19 (1/2/19)

6. Other cost changes are based on projected actual need
7. Line 62 - Conference/Seminars - AFS Staffs reduced by $3K (5/3/18)
8. Line 63 - Conference and Seminars - WDB Staffs reduced by $10K (5/3/18)
9. All other services and overhead costs are at FY17-18 levels
10. Updated with Prison to Employment (P2E) information (12/6/18)
11. Updated with 11/19/18 WSIN 18-13 award amounts (11/23/18)
12. Updated with actual YTD through November expenditures (12/31/18)
13. 2018 Mega Wildfire NDWG awarded 12/26/18. Plan will be updated once more information

becomes available (1/2/19)

Committee members took note to the $1.6 million reduction change in core funding from FY 17-
18 to FY 18-19 budget plan and will continue to keep an eye moving forward.

Bryan Gonzales additionally reported one of the steps fiscal will be taking that will make more
sense on the budget report is that when grant funding comes in, fiscal will come to the WDB for
board approval. If/when it does happen fiscal will update the budget plan and come to the board
with a draft update version. In the past practice, fiscal waited to make updates because the WDB
requested to review the budget prior to final updates and determine how the monies were to be
spent according to the grant and provide feedback. However, the fact the grants themselves are
actually approved when funding comes in the budget plan itself has dollar amounts and spending
spread across all the grants and that information is used to split out other costs until they get more
accurate information and update as they go along.

6.0 Action Items

The Executive Committee considered background information, asked questions, and discussed the
following items before taking action. The meeting packet with background information on the action
items on the WDB website: www.workforceventuracounty.org.

6.1 Request the Executive Committee to Approve the Procurement of Services of the
California Workforce Association (CWA), in the Amount of $10,000 to Re-procure the One-
Stop-Operator to Provide Coordination of the Delivery of Services by the America’s Job
Center of California (AJCC) and Partner Network for Ventura County and Approve a
Budget Amount Not to Exceed $15,000 to be Included in the Request for Proposal (RFP)
for Support of the Actual Work of the Selected One-Stop-Operator

Melissa Livingston HSA Chief Deputy Director presented the action item to the committee
referencing a State Employment Development (EDD) monitoring from 2017- where a
determination was made that the Ventura County One Stop Operator procurement was a “failed
procurement”, based upon perceived lack of sufficient firewalls and a bidding process that
supported a consortium approach excluding a single entity from competing for the contract
award, and offering no financial incentive to prospective bidders. The State provided instruction
that in order to address the failed procurement status and provide for a response to the
monitoring corrective action plan a re-procurement of the services should occur by June 30,
2019.
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Ms Livingston shared the recommended approach to be responsive to the findings of the EDD
monitoring and most specifically to address firewall and open competition requirements to
outsource to a third party the Request for Proposal (RFP) process for the One-Stop Operator
(OSO); leveraging the services of the California Workforce Association (CWA). CWA has a long
history with workforce programs and services, and has procured the OSO services in California
for a number of other regions. Ms Livingston also recommended that the Committee approve
payment not to exceed $10,000 to CWA to perform the procurement services, and include in the
RFP an amount not to exceed $15,000 for the actual services of the OSO.

Motion to approve: Tony Skinner
Second: Alex Rivera
Motion carried unanimously.

6.2 Recommendation that Executive Committee of the Workforce Development Board of
Ventura County (WDB) Ratify the Submission of a $2,400,000 Grant Application by the
WDB to the California Employment Development Department (EDD) for the 2018 California
Mega Wildfires National Dislocated Worker Grant

Executive Director Rebecca Evans informed the committee today’s action item is one that WDB
applied for before with the Thomas Fire in 2017. However, this is new money with the recent
disaster that was declared in Ventura County and it’s to provide temporary employment and
workforce development services for dislocated workers. If there is not a number of dislocated
workers, it goes into the long term unemployed. Ms. Evans shared the WDB will be working in
partnership with Goodwill Industries and the Foundation for California Community Colleges’
Career Catalyst program to be the employer of record and Goodwill to provide the selection of
work sites and the oversight of the job sites. The Title I WIOA Program will be providing technical
assistance for Goodwill. Ms. Evans added we are pursuing this grant because it seems prudent
to do it given the needs that are here locally. It still remains to be seen while we have potential
employers and job seekers identified its whether we will have the number of people qualified
ready and willing to do this type of recovery work in those sites.

Motion to approve: Tony Skinner
Second: Alex Rivera
Motion carried unanimously.

6.3 Recommendation that Executive Committee of the Workforce Development Board of
Ventura County (WDB) Ratify the Submission of a $500,000 Grant Application by the WDB
to the California Employment Development Department (EDD) and the California
Workforce Development Board (CWDB) for a 2018-19 Veteran’s Employment-Related
Assistance Program Grant (VEAP)

Rebecca Evans presented action item requesting committee ratify the submission of the VEAP
grant which came out the week of Thanksgiving 2018 with a submission deadline of December
28, 2018. The HSA/Adult and Family Services department helped write and put everything
together. The WDB had this grant funding in 2011 and it was successfully executed. This grant
is to assist 55 veterans in Ventura County with workforce development services and is a unique
opportunity to serve veterans with disabilities.

Motion to approve: Tony Skinner
Second: Alex Rivera
Motion carried unanimously.
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6.4 Recommendation that the Executive Committee of the Workforce Development Board of
Ventura County (WDB) Approve on behalf of the WDB the Submission of a Grant
Application to the California Employment Development Department (EDD) and the
California Workforce Development Board (CWDB) for the Prison to Employment Initiative
Direct and Supportive Service Grant

Rebecca Evans informed the committee this grant application is to assist justice-involved
individuals coming out of prison under supervision who need workforce development services.
The state is very proud of this initiative because it is a statewide partnership between the CA
Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation, EDD, and labor to train and support those in our
community that need job skills and readiness and employment services. Our justice-involved
are formerly incarcerated, those under supervision and those that have had infractions. Ms.
Evans report several WDB members attended recently held stakeholder meetings.

Motion to approve: Tony Skinner
Second: Alex Rivera
Motion carried unanimously.

7.0 Linkedin Presentation: Ventura County Workforce Report, presented by Joey Zumaya leader of the
public sector team in North America.

Chairman Liu introduced and welcomed Mr. Zumaya to the committee. Joey Zumaya shared he has
had the privilege of working with thousands of government agencies and now hundreds of workforce
boards across the nation. The genesis of the report is how Linkedin Economic Insights and Linkedin
Learning can benefit all of the boards across the nation. Mr. Zumaya shared he has exciting work
with the National Workforce Development Board (NAWB) Washington, D.C., the California Workforce
Association (CWA), Sacramento, CA and Florida’s CareerSource.

Talia shared that they have been talking with Linkedin Learning for months and this is an in-kind
contribution. They are not charging the board and not seeking any other type of compensation it’s
just in-kind, one of the reason they wanted to partner with us is because they are our neighboring
county. The presentation will be taken to our WDB in February. If the board would like to go in more
detail and need more information, they can discuss a partnership in the future.

8.0 WDB Administration

 WDB/WIOA Grants Update

Rebecca Evans provided a brief review. Several grants are covered in action items. The
committee is welcome to follow up with staff should have any questions about the grants. Recently
grant requests for proposals have arrived with very short deadlines. In the future, we seek to bring
the proposals to the board with enough time for review and approval rather than having the
committee ratify them after the fact. The Prison to Employment submission is due February 15.

 WDB Regional and Local Plans PY 2017-21 – Two Year Modification Update

Rebecca Evans provided an update. WDB hired a consultant, Ken Barnes, who is helping WDB
Admin facilitate the regional plan update that is due March 15, 2019. This is to ensure that we
locally are participating in activities that comply with WIOA. We are working closely with Child
Support Recovery Services and those who received eligibility benefits such as CalFresh. Making
sure we are working with those who are on CalWORKS receiving CalFresh, those who are
disabled, those who are justice-involved, those who are veterans, and other populations within our
county that need workforce development services.
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 On the Calendar

 CWA Youth@Work 2019:
Will be held at the Hilton Long Beach CA from January 22-24, 2019. Attendees are WDB
member Jaime Mata, WDB staff Patricia Duffy, and Edward Sajor from the STEPS
Program.

 WDB Local and Regional Plan Modification Meeting:
Will be held on January 31, 2019 at the America’s Job Center of California (AJCC), 2901
N. Ventura Road (3rd Fl., Ventura Room), Oxnard, from 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. This is a
public stakeholder meeting held in the evening as a requirement in order to have more
members of the community who might be able to come after work to provide comments
and we are able to put that into our regional plan.

WDB Meeting (2018-19 WDB Awards)
February 28, 2019 (8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.)
Ventura County Office of Education
5100 Adolfo Road (Salon C), Camarillo

 NAWB Forum 2019
March 23-27, 2019
National Association of Workforce Boards
The Washington Hilton, Washington, D.C.

9.0 Committee Member Comments

No member comments were made.

10.0Adjournment

Motion to adjourn at 9:35 a.m.: Alex Rivera
Second: Tony Skinner
Motion carried

Next Meeting
February 14, 2019 (8:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.)
United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770
816 Camarillo Springs Road (Meeting Room), Camarillo
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WDB Executive Committee Meeting
Thursday, February 14, 2019

8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770 (UFCW)
816 Camarillo Springs Road (Meeting Room/Suite A), Camarillo

MINUTES

Meeting Attendees
Executive Committee
Gregory Liu (WDB Chair)
Tracy Perez (WDB Vice Chair)
Vic Anselmo
Greg Barnes
Anthony Mireles
Alex Rivera
Patty Schulz
Jesus Torres

WDB Administration
Talia Barrera
Rebecca Evans
Patrick Newburn
Ma. Odezza Robite

Guests
Bryan Gonzales (HSA Fiscal)
Melissa Livingston (HSA Chief Deputy

Director)
Christopher Vega (HSA Fiscal)

1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review

Gregory Liu called the meeting to order at 8:05 a.m. No changes were made to the agenda.

2.0 Public Comments

No public comments.

3.0 WDB Chair Comments

Gregory Liu welcomed the attendees.

4.0 Consent Items

4.1 Receive and File: WDB Committees Meetings Updates/Reports

The members agreed that the minutes from the January 10 meeting will be approved at the next
month’s meeting.

5.0 Financial Report and Committee Discussion

Bryan Gonzales, from HSA Fiscal, presented the Financial Status Report (FSR) for Fiscal Year 2018-
2019.

2018-2019 WIOA Budget Plan Expenditures
The Committee reviewed and discussed the Financial Status Report (FSR) for Fiscal Year 2018-
2019, reflecting year-to-date expenditures from July 1, 2018 through December 31, 2018.
The status of expenditures at 50% into the fiscal year was:
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WIOA Core Funds 2018-2019 Plan YTD Expended % Expended vs. Plan

Dislocated Worker 2,170,220 988,295 46%

Adult 1,884,520 871,017 46%

Youth 1,707,037 772,394 45%

Rapid Response 294,910 166,730 57%

WIOA Non-Core Funds
High Performing Board 54,838 54,838 100%

CWDB Regional Capacity Bldg. 187,249 130,794 70%

High Performing Board: Pursuant to California Unemployment Insurance Code (CUIC) Section
14200(c), the California Workforce Development Board (State Board) has established standards
for certification of high-performing Local Workforce Development Boards (Local Board). CUIC
Section 14200(d) requires a portion of the Governor’s discretionary fund to be made available for
the purpose of providing incentives to high-performing Local Boards.

CWDB Regional Capacity Building: For the Ventura County WIOA regional plan development
and training coordination with the State. Multiple program year grant.

WIOA Training Expenditures

As shown in the table below, the summary of WIOA training expenditures, as of July 1, 2018 to
December 31, 2018, indicated appropriate spending against the required Adult/Dislocated Worker
training expenditure targets (50% into the fiscal year).

Core Grant
FY 16-18

Core Grant
FY 17-19

Core Grant
FY 18-20

Total Adult and Dislocated Worker Formula
Fund Allocations

4,014,468 3,728,337 3,654,508

Training Expenditure Requirement 1,204,340 1,118,501 1,096,352

30% 30% 30%

Formula Fund Training Expenditures 810,112 701,097 367,976

Leveraged Resources
 Total Leveraged Resources Used

Toward Training Expenditures

 Maximum Allowed Leveraged
Resources (10%)

460,403

401,447

380,348

372,834

126,271

365,451

Total Leveraged Resources Used Toward
Training Expenditures

401,447 372,834 126,271

 Total Amount Spent on Training 1,211,559 1,118,501 449,677

 % of Training Requirement Met
(Final goal = 100%)

101% 100% 41%

Bryan Gonzales presented the financial report summary highlights as shown:
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1. FY 2018-19 Financial Status Report – 7/1/18-12/31/18
a. Report Period 7/1/18-12/31/18
b. 50% through the fiscal year
c. Summary Chart – provides a visual view of magnitude of grants and expenditures to date
d. Actual to Plan

i. Core Grants
1. Total expenditures are in line in most Core Grants.
2. Rapid Response Other Operating costs are at 85% of Plan amounts.

a. Smaller proportional size of this grant compared to the other core
grants can result in significant % swings.

ii. Other Grants
1. Smaller size of the grants can result in fairly significant % swings overall.
2. Grants have varying contract ending dates.

a. Special attention needs to be paid to these ending dates when
evaluating grant to date spend percentages.

3. High Performing Boards (WDB-1080)
a. Overall Plan spend amount has been updated to reflect total grant

amount of $54K.
4. Regional Capacity Building (AFS-1087; 1090)

a. Overall spending has been increased 8 percentage points since last
report.

b. Salaries and Benefits are now at 83%. This amount contains
adjustments from prior fiscal year.

c. Direct Program costs remain at 27%.
i. Current YTD amount includes $3.5K of expenditures on

VOS Greeter Project.
ii. Training totaling approximately $19K to commence January

2019 which will increase these costs.
5. Regional Organizer (WDB-1089)

a. Continuing to work with Program to monitor spend, especially with
Salaries and Benefits.

i. Program is working with EDD to prepare a budget
modification to fully utilize grant funds.

6. Workforce Accelerator 6.0 (AFS-1117)
a. Overall actual to plan total amounts is at 28%.
b. Direct Program/WIOA amounts currently is at 0%

i. Contract of approximately $65K for consultant to provide
tools, resources, and facilitation of stakeholder meetings
signed and implemented.

1. First task (to develop workplan) invoiced by CWA
January 2019.

7. Regional Plan Implementation (WDB-1122)
a. Overall spend to Plan percentage is 44%
b. Direct Program costs are at 52%. Program staff will continue to

work with EDC-VC and The Agency to monitor spend to agreement
amounts.

e. Paid & Accrued – provides the breakout of actual paid and accrued expenditures
f. Training Report

i. 17-19 Grants (Due 10/1/19)
1. 100% of training requirement met as of 12/31/18.
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2. Have until 6/30/19 to meet this requirement.
ii. 18-20 Grants (Due 10/1/20)

1. 41% of training requirement met as of 12/31/18.
2. Have until 6/30/20 to meet this requirement.

2. FY 2018-19 WIOA Budget Plan (Presented at 1/10/19 WDB Executive Meeting - With High
Performance Board Expenditure Update) – Year to Date Expenditures

a. Updates to Plan consist of:
i. High Performance Board planned expenditure amount has been updated to reflect

total grant award amount.
ii. Column for 2018 Mega Wildfires NDWG grant totaling $810K awarded 12/26/18

with a contract period of 12/6/18-12/31/20 will be added for January reporting.
b. Prison to Employment – Contract effective 10/1/18-3/31/20. No costs have been incurred

as of 12/31/18, however, contract for $45K in consultant services has been approved and
signed.

c. Row 26 Boys and Girls Club: Core Program – Historically, costs have been low at the
beginning of the fiscal year and increased as the year progresses. Current fiscal year is
following this pattern.

d. Row 31 ITA/OJT – This fiscal year, low training expenditures will be addressed in part with
a shift of $100,000 from Dislocated Worker to Adult where there is higher demand.
Current FY 18/19 training expenditures first applied to line 32, “FY 17/18 ITA/OJT
Committed 17/18 Spent in 18-19”, with the balance applied to Line 31, “ITA/OJT (30%
required-10% leverage)”.

e. Row 39 Outreach/Marketing: The Agency –The Agency has amended its contract to
include services for the Regional Plan Implementation. Reported amount is consistent
with expectations and will continue to be monitored to contracted amount.

f. Rows 49-69 – Variances among these various expenditure categories is common,
especially in categories with relatively small expenditure levels.

i. Row 55 Books and Publications – Includes purchase of “The Job Hunting
Handbook” from Dahlstom and Company. Confirmed with Programs this is
expected.

ii. Row 62 Conferences and Seminars WDB Staff – Does not include “grant specific”
travel that has been moved to row 40.

iii. Fiscal staff reviewed financial records and moved $5.8K in travel costs to Line 39
“WDB Expense-Non Staff”.

iv. Current year spend levels will be considered during consideration of future Plan
levels.

With regard to salary and expenses, Rebecca Evans informed the attendees that the WDB Admin Team
has started to code hours in payroll time reporting for time study purposes.

With regard to the Regional Organizer topic, one of the committee members asked who is the designated
Regional Organizer. The reply was Patricia Duffy is the designated Regional Organizer.

6.0 Action Item

Recommendation to approve the obligation of $90,000 in 2019-2020, California Workforce
Development Board (CWDB) Regional Plan Implementation funds to the Economic
Development Collaborative, to augment and support existing local economic development
efforts related to business retention and layoff aversion services as defined by the CWDB
implementation design work plan.
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Funding for this grant will run from April 1, 2019 to October 2020.

Committee members discussed and agreed, before moving forward with this recommendation, to
move the item for approval and discussion at the committee meeting on March 12, 2019. Committee
members requested to have Bruce Stenslie - Economic Development Collaborative to present at next
month’s meeting to further explain details regarding this recommendation.

Motion to table this item for next meeting: Anthony Mireles
Second: Greg Barnes
Motion carried

7.0 WDB Administration

 WDB/WIOA Grants Update
Patrick Newburn provided an update on the NDWG grant. One of the committee members
asked when was this grant received. Patrick Newburn replied that it was on Dec 24, 2018 when
we got the award, and then we were notified in January and then they gave us the money before
the awarding in January 2019. Rebecca Evans informed that it was a retroactive date and that
December 3 was the official award date. Patrick Newburn commented that it was fluid because
of the disaster that happened to Ventura County.

 CWA Youth @Work 2019 Conference Update
WDB Staff member Patricia Duffy and WDB Board member Jaime Mata and WIOA STEPS
staff member Edward Sajor attended the CWA Youth Conference. None were present at the
Executive Committee meeting to report out on the conference. An update from Jaime Mata is
forthcoming.

 Update: WDB Regional and Local Plans PY 2017-21 – Two Year Modifications Meeting
Rebecca Evans provided updates on these items.

 Update: WDB State Requirements
Rebecca provided updates on these items. All items in progress and due June 30, 2019 except
AJCC Certification of the affiliate site which is due April 1, 2019

 Local Board Certification
 AJCC Operator Selection
 Career Services Provider
 MOU Phase I (Comprehensive, Affiliate, and Specialized)
 MOU Phase II (Comprehensive, Affiliate, and Specialized)
 AJCC Certification for Affiliate & Specialized

Melissa Livingston shared with the attendees that there is now the presence of WDB Admin
Team in the AJCC Riverpark building. This will create a different dynamic on operation
and oversight.

One of the committee members thanked Melissa Livingston for the changes. A committee
member asked if the Riverpark building is shared with private entities. Rebecca Evans
answered in the affirmative.

 2018 WDB Awards
Talia Barrera informed the attendees that there will be WDB Awards presented at the upcoming
WDB Board Meeting.
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8.0 Committee Member Comments

Patty Schulz informed the attendees that there is a new incoming WDB Board member: Rosa Serrato
and informed them of possibly losing Board members: Greg Van Ness and Stephen Yeoh. One of
the committee members suggested to recruit members from the energy sector. He said that he will
refer them to Patrick Newburn. Patrick Newburn informed the attendees that the current WDB Board
membership is compliant after Rosa Serrato’s appointment, but if we will lose the two above-
mentioned members, then the Board will not be compliant with regard to number of members.

Talia Barrera informed the attendees that the outgoing WDB members: Byron Lindros, Jim Faul, and
Roger Rice will be recognized in the upcoming WDB Board Meeting.

9.0 Adjournment

Motion to adjourn at 9:15 a.m.: Vic Anselmo
Second: Alex Rivera
Motion carried

Next Meeting

March 14, 2019 (8:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.)
United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770
816 Camarillo Springs Road (Meeting Room), Camarillo
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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OF VENTURA COUNTY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

MARCH 14, 2019

WDB COMMITTEES’ REPORTS AND UPDATES

Committee Next Meeting Date Committee Report Update

 Business Services
Committee

April 9, 2019 Committee report from the February 12
meeting is attached.

 Clean/Green Committee March 15, 2019 Committee reports from the November 16
and January 18 meetings are attached.

 Healthcare Committee May 3, 2019 Committee report from the November 2
meeting is attached. Committee report
from the March 1 will be provided at the
next Executive Committee meeting.

 Manufacturing Committee April 18, 2019 Committee report from the February 21
meeting is attached.

 Membership Committee April 2, 2019 Committee report from the February 5
meeting is attached.

 Outreach Committee March 20, 2019 Committee report from the March 20
meeting will be provided at the next
Executive Committee meeting.

 Programs Committee April 3, 2019 Committee reports from the December 5
and February 6 meetings are attached.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: JESUS TORRES, CHAIR
BUSINESS SERVICES COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: BUSINESS SERVICES COMMITTEE

The Business Services Committee met on Tuesday February 12, 2019. In attendance were Committee
members Jesus Torres (Chair), Stephen Yeoh, Heidi Hayes, Marybeth Jacobsen, WDB staff Talia
Barrera; and guests Yvonne Jonason (Employment Training Panel), Christy Norton (America’s Job
Center of California/WIOA), and Jaimé Duncan (Adult and Family Services-WIOA).

Jesus Torres shared with the committee new initiative and focus for the committee, which will include
strategies to support business and identify areas of opportunity for business support.

Heidi Hayes presented to the committee the results of the Business Services Survey. The online survey
was conducted with 125 Ventura County businesses and the sample was a representative mix of the
Ventura County Region by location, industry, and number of employees. The intent of the survey was
to learn what services and resources to businesses are perceived to be of value, and what programs
and services might be worth further discussion. The survey is in alignment with the CWDB Regional
Plan Implementation workplan, which will help identify the programs that the WDB is promoting to
address the skilled workforce deficits we face as a region. Copies of the study are available on the
Workforce Development Board website at: www.workforceventuracounty.org. As a result of this survey,
the committee will be working to identify the areas of need, including regional economic indicators
related to business services.

Jaimé Duncan and Christy Norton provided an update on the activities and events at the America’s Job
Center of California. The AJCC team is currently working on providing support to approximately 15
WARN notices received from October 2018 resulting in support to over 300 employees. The use of
OJT’s has increased within the past few months, with a more noticeable focus on Insurance Services.
The AJCC continues to focus on supporting and align staffing on the sectors identified by the WDB.

The next Business Services Committee meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, April 9, 2019, from 10:00
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

If you have questions or need more information, please call me at (805) 910-7028, or contact Talia
Barrera at 805-477-5341, email: talia.barrera@ventura.org.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: ANTHONY MIRELES, CHAIR
CLEAN/GREEN COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: CLEAN/GREEN COMMITTEE REPORT

The Clean/Green Committee met on November 16, 2018. In attendance were Committee members
Anthony Mireles (Chair), John Brooks, Victor Dollar, Dave Fleisch, Grant Leichtfuss and WDB staff
Patricia Duffy.

Ventura County Regional Strategic Workforce Development Plan

 Clean Power Alliance and EV Infrastructure and EV Mechanics

John Brooks informed the Committee about the Clean Power Alliance. This is a new locally operated
electricity provider for communities in Ventura and Los Angeles Counties. The Clean Power Alliance
will purchase clean power and Southern California Edison will still provide transmittal lines. Cities
and individuals can opt out and cities can choose the percentage of clean energy they want. Ventura
chose 100%. Currently 1/3 of the energy in California is green. Clean energy will be purchased
from other states to meet the demand. The Alliance offers several options and reinvests funds in
projects in the community.

John Brooks also informed committee members about an EV group that will be meeting to address
electric vehicle infrastructure. With the increase of electric vehicles, 440,000 have been sold in
California, there is a need for more public charging stations to support these vehicles. The prediction
is one out of every eight vehicles will be electric by 2030. New construction is required to be solar
ready and EV plug ready. Apps are also becoming available to tell you where charging stations are
located. There is also a need for EV mechanics, the committee members discussed finding out from
the colleges if enough training is being provided to support the need for the expanding demand.

 Deputy Sector Navigator – AWET Update

Patricia Duffy gave the report for Holly Chavez who sent a written report for the meeting. Patricia
read the report to the Committee. Holly Chavez reported that she will continue in her position and
the contracts had been renewed. Holly will be performing an in-depth agriculture industry employer
gap analysis survey and data collection, funding has already been secured for the project. The
results will be used to deploy strategies which will better serve the needs of the agriculture industry.
Holly will report progress at our next meeting. They are still deciding if they will be reporting the data
by separate counties in the region. Holly is hoping to hold a mini grant competition within the next
few months. The Chancellors office will be dispersing $10,900,000 regionally for K-12 CTE
programs through the Regional Consortium.
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 Review and Follow up: Previous Meeting’s Planning Discussion

Patricia Duffy distributed the Dun & Bradstreet data indicating the businesses in Ventura County,
that have been identified as green businesses. The green list includes businesses in Ventura County
certified as Green by prominent industry standards using national, state and local certification and
industry standards.

At the previous meeting the Committee discussed what the committee would like to focus on going
forward. The Committee members prioritized some of the recommendations discussed previously.
The previous Dean at Oxnard College and committee member, had suggested exploring a way to
require a short course that addresses sustainability across all the CTE programs at the college. The
committee members suggested this should be one of our high priorities. Working with the new Dean
is a committee priority as well as working with other colleges to see if there would be a way to work
sustainability into all the CTE programs.

Other priorities were to focus on industry using sustainability to attract talent and encourage
businesses to use sustainability as a recruiting tool, use sector committees to engage businesses,
bring more businesses to the committee, create value, promote green components in every job and
identify new training that is needed to keep up with emerging markets such as EV mechanics.

 Workgroup Report: Employer Awareness, Video Review

Patricia Duffy shared the two completed videos with the committee for comments. The committee
members were informed that the two remaining videos should be completed shortly after the New
Year.

The next meeting of the Clean/Green Committee will be on January 18, 2019 at UFCW, 816 Camarillo
Springs Road, Camarillo.

If you have questions or need more information, please call Patricia Duffy at (805) 477-5350, email
Patricia.Duffy@ventura.org.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: ANTHONY MIRELES, CHAIR
CLEAN/GREEN COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: CLEAN/GREEN COMMITTEE REPORT

The Clean/Green Committee met on January 18, 2019. In attendance were Committee members
Anthony Mireles (Chair), John Brooks, Holly Chavez, Victor Dollar, Darrell Gooden and Mary Anne
Rooney; WDB staff Patricia Duffy and Guests, David Goldstein (RMDZ Ventura County Recycling and
Market Development Zone, Celine Park (Moorpark College), Yvonne Jonason (ETP), Julie Kalbacher
(Metropolitan Water District Southern CA.),and Leigh Walker (County of Ventura Regional Energy
Alliance). Topics of discussion included:

Ventura County Regional Strategic Workforce Development Plan

 Guest Speaker :Administrator of the Ventura County Recycling Market Development Zone (RMDZ)

David Goldstein informed the Committee members on the RMDZ and the benefits available to
industry. The RMDZ uses recycling as an incentive to drive economic development by supporting
new businesses and business expansion which will divert waste from landfills. The RMDZ can
help employers with low interest loans and assistance with other financing for projects that will
increase the market demand for recyclables. Up to 75% can be financed for project and loans can
be up to 2 million per loan for 15 years. The RMDZ also provides support and assistance for
manufacturers and new businesses making products from recyclable materials and assistance
through the permitting process.

There is a need to have control of our own recycling efforts rather than shipping our recyclables to
other countries. Some companies are adding the cost of recycling into the cost of the products, an
example given was mattresses. Providing incentives for business and entrepreneurs to utilize
recyclable products will create more green jobs.

 Deputy Sector Navigator – AWET Update

Holly Chavez, DSN for Agriculture Water and Environmental Technologies, gave an update to
the Committee members. Her position has been funded in the South Central Coast Region for
another five years. There is 150 million dollars coming to the Chancellor’s Office to enhance K-
12 CTE programs statewide. Ms. Chavez reported that Perkins was reauthorized on the Federal
level. She will be hosting the third annual Ag conference at Cal Poly this month, which is a two-
day event held on Saturday and Sunday. Ms. Chavez has allocated money from her budget for
a gap analysis for the Ag industry and will be including the Ventura region. She noted that Ventura
is number 8 in the State for agriculture production and is unique since the Ventura climate allows
for 4 crops a year. Ms. Chavez reported that with the signing of the farm bill industrial hemp is
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now legal nationwide. She informed the committee that mini grant applications will be coming out
soon.

 Career Pathways Update:

Darrell Gooden reported that he will be hosting another event similar to the event held at the
Water Treatment Plant called “Sustainable VC” That event had a large turnout which included
45 professionals participating and 120 students. This event will be held on February 6th at the
Ventura College Wright Center from 11:30-1:30 and will include an Entrée to Employment
luncheon with students and industry professions.

Mary Anne Rooney gave an update on the Civic Alliance and the Career Pathways Program.
The Civic Alliance grant for Career Pathways expires at the end of the academic year. Mary
Anne reported the Green Technologies program is looking for summer internships in green
industries.
Ms. Rooney announced that the Civic Alliance won the WDB Youth Opportunity Award.

Ms. Rooney also reported on the Port of Hueneme zero admissions project. The Port received
a three million dollar grant. An example is using an electric crane to reduce emissions. The Port
has hired an environmental specialist and has collaborated with the Port in LA. There are
internship opportunities at the Port, for high school students, in global logistics and international
trade. These are paid internships.

 EV Infrastructure and EV Mechanics

John Brooks gave an update on the electric vehicle meeting that was held in Ventura. This is a
collaborative effort between Santa Barbara and Ventura. He reported that public utilities are
putting 20 million dollars into increasing EV charging stations. Incentives used for EV have been
raised. The $450 credit has been raised to $1,000. There are added incentives for lower income
individuals.

 Occupational Employment and Data Growth Projections

Patricia Duffy handed out the updated Occupational Employment and Data Growth Projections
for green industry jobs.

The next meeting of the Clean/Green Committee will be on March 15, 2019 at the United Food and
Commercial Workers (UFCW), Local 770, 816 Camarillo Springs Road, Camarillo.

If you have questions or need more information, please call Patricia Duffy at (805) 477-5350, email
Patricia.Duffy@ventura.org.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: GREG BARNES, CHAIR
HEALTHCARE COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: HEALTHCARE COMMITTEE REPORT

The WDB Healthcare Committee met on November 2, 2018. Attending the meeting were Committee
members; Greg Barnes (Chair), John Cordova, Adam Hunt, Marilyn Jansen, Sandy Melton, Lisa
Safaeinili, Carolina Ugarte, Bill Werner, WDB staff Patricia Duffy; and guests, Michelle Culpepper
(Vista Del Mar) and Teri Hollingsworth (Hospital Association of Southern, CA). The following is a
summary of topics discussed:

Ventura County Regional Strategic Workforce Development Plan

 Healthcare Deputy Sector Navigator Update:

John Cordova updated the committee on the search for his replacement as the Deputy Sector
Navigator for Healthcare for the South Central Coast Region. The interviews have been completed
and a candidate selected. A public announcement of the new Deputy Sector Navigator will be soon.
John has a new position as Statewide Navigator for Healthcare and will remain at the College of the
Canyons and will keep our region informed of Statewide initiatives.

John announced that the DSNs have submitted their projects to the College Consortium Chairs for
funding.

John also announced that the Patient Navigator course, being run through the VCCCD, start time
was delayed.

 Specialty Nursing Planning Discussion

Committee members discussed specialty nursing needs in the region. Teri Hollingsworth, Vice
President of HR and Education Services, Hospital Association of Southern California joined the
Committee for the discussion on the shortage of specialty nurses. Christina Lee sent a report
on information she gathered. Christina asked the clinical partners for the top 3 specialty nursing
training courses that are needed or projected to be needed. Their response was 1) Critical care,
2) OR and number three had a tie 3) Peds. or wound, ostomy, continence nursing. In addition,
committee members from hospitals added a need for surgical nurses, case managers, ER and
a critical need for a pipeline of workers for behavioral health positions.

There was a discussion regarding the need for clinical spaces for specialty nursing. Running
the courses in the summer was suggested. It was stated that a shortage of clinical training
spaces is a statewide problem. There was a mention of using the prison healthcare system as
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clinical sites. There was also a discussion of developing more apprenticeship models in
healthcare and being able to tap into additional funding sources.

Having the right people at the table was discussed. The decision makers at the hospitals
involved with clinical site rotations need to be included as well as the HR directors and CNOs.
Hospitals need to look ahead to project needs.

Next steps: Patricia Duffy and John Cordova will coordinate with the Hospital Association of
Southern CA., to bring together key people in the region to address the specialty nursing
shortage.

 Regional Healthcare Care Coordinator Pathway Project

Patricia Duffy gave an update on the Care Coordinator courses offered in the Ventura region.
Patricia reported that level II online training is available and distributed information on how to
access these training courses.

 CLS Field Placement Update:

Patricia Duffy presented, for Dawn Neuman, an update on the CLS Field Placement Program.
The first Cohort of eight finished last year and all eight passed the exam and are licensed with
jobs. The second cohort of eight students is just finishing and the new cohort is just beginning
with ten students. Dignity Health was added as a participant, so we now have five hospitals
participating.

The next meeting of the Healthcare Committee will be on January 4, 2019 at the United Food and
Commercial Workers (UFCW), Local 770, 816 Camarillo Springs Road, Camarillo.

If you have questions or need more information contact Patricia Duffy at (805) 477-5306, e-mail
Patricia.Duffy@ventura.org.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: ALEX RIVERA, CHAIR
MANUFACTURING COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: MANUFACTURING COMMITTEE REPORT

The Manufacturing Committee met on February 21, 2019. In attendance were Committee members:
Alex Rivera (Committee Chair), Greg Gillespie*, Cindy Guenette*, Marilyn Jansen*, Bill Pratt *,
Peter Zierhut*, Michael Bastine, Rebecca Hunt, and Marybeth Jacobsen and (* indicates WDB
Board members). WDB Staff present were Rebecca Evans and Patrick Newburn. The following is
a summary of topics discussed at the meeting:

Committee Discussion:
Committee members engaged in robust discussion on issues identified in their year-end review as
being important insights. Chair Alex Rivera led discussion on the following questions:

 How do we value and support the Manufacturing Roundtable of Ventura County?

 Findings:

 Keep the meetings relevant to manufacturing

 Invite Guest Speaker to attend that are relevant to manufacturing
concerns

 Consider host meeting at new start-up business

 Consider inviting city economic development directors to take lead in
organizing

 How do we identify new business members to join the Manufacturing Committee?

 Findings:

 Keep the meetings relevant to manufacturing and define purpose of
meetings and consolidate related topics

 Invite Guest Speaker to attend that are relevant to manufacturing
concerns

 Invite new start-up business owners to join committee

 Establish goals for committee that have likelihood of accomplishment within
program year

 Remain dedicated to discussing workforce development issues

 Agenda to have standing reports from Ventura County Community College
District and Workforce Education Coalition
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 How do we identify Work Based Learning opportunities (apprenticeships, guild, and
related On-the-job training) for AJCC and WIOA individuals?

 Findings:

 Inform and educate employers about OFTs and apprenticeships and
disseminate information to wide audience

 Work closely with Ventura County Community College District to develop
apprenticeship and pre-apprenticeships

 Explore fast track program at College of the Canyons

 How do we identify “First Opportunity” manufacturing jobs and willing employers for
justice involved/reentry individuals?
 Findings:

 Collaborate with Ventura County Probation Agency to discover existing
business friendly to hiring formerly incarcerated

 Explore increased training opportunities in construction occupations
 Inform and educate employers regarding human resource related laws

as well as federal bonding programs and work opportunity tax credit
 Identify cadre of human resource directors that have success stories in

hiring former felons
 Convene a regional meeting for business owners to learn about hiring

justice involved individuals
 Emphasize hiring the “individual” based upon their circumstance versus

general blanket policy
 Promote 40-hour pre employment manufacturing skills readiness training

offered at Ventura Community College
 Emphasize apprenticeships in the trades

Workforce Development Reports

Patrick Newburn provided committee with updates on recent grants such as Prison to
Employment Initiative and the National Dislocated Worker Grant (Woolsey Fire). Additionally
he explained the current update to the WDB Strategic Plan with a Two-Year Regional & Local
Plan Modification.

The next meeting of the Manufacturing Committee meeting will be on April 18, 2019, at the United Food
and Commercial Workers (UFCW), Local 770, 816 Camarillo Springs Road, Camarillo.

If you have questions or need more information, please call me at (805) 579-5188, or contact Patrick
Newburn at (805) 477-5470, email patrick.newburn@ventura.org.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: PATTY SCHULZ, CHAIR
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE REPORT

The Membership Committee met on February 5, 2019. In attendance were Committee members:
Patty Schulz (Committee Chair), and Captain Douglas King. (All are Board members). WDB Staff
present were Rebecca Evans and Patrick Newburn. The following is a summary of topics discussed
at the meeting:

Membership Status

 Reappointments: Jeremy Goldberg, Richard Trogman, Greg Van Ness, and Stephen Yeoh have
terms expiring March 8, 2019. Committee members reviewed membership terms and discussed
each member and agreed to invite all four for reappointment to new three-year terms.
Committee members divided assignments to conduct personal contact with each member listed.
Additionally, Charles Harrington, Tracy Perez, and Peter Zierhut have terms expiring May 17,
2019. Committee members reviewed membership terms and discussed each member and
agreed to invite all three for reappointment to new three-year terms. Committee members
accepted assignments to conduct personal contact with each member listed.

 Appointments: Committee members discussed board composition, WIOA categories of
representation, required business member and workforce member ratios, and the
engagement/recruitment process. The committee agreed that the WDB will require one
Education category representing Adult Education, following the WDB retirement of Roger Rice
in January. The WDB is required to fill the Adult Education vacancy as soon as possible
according to by laws. Additionally members noted the board is not in compliance in the business
category, however the appointment scheduled on February 19, 2019 by the Board of Supervisors
to consider recommendation for appointment Rosa Serrato in the business category will bring
WDB into compliance.

 Recruitments: One new candidate from the education/ Adult Education category has been
engaged and has attended committee meetings and WDB meetings. The committee directed
staff to provide an application and request resume and reference.

WIOA Workforce Development Planning

Committee Members discussed and agreed that continued focus and education on roles and
responsibilities is needed with the WDB membership. Members requested staff to prepare a schedule
for ongoing refresher-orientations to be conducted with WDB members.
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Members discussed WDB member attendance at WDB meetings and agreed to review records at next
committee meeting in April. Members agreed in the importance of WDB membership regularly attending
the bi-monthly meetings is important to provide consistent and informed oversight of WIOA funds and
programs.

Committee Member Comments

Rebecca Evans discussed the importance of transparent membership outreach and engagement
as well as announcing vacancies at public meetings. Ms. Evans suggested that the WDB executive
and WDB meetings will offer opportunity to announce and enlist support from current membership
to provide names of interested individuals in serving on sector committees and the WDB.

The next meeting of the Membership Committee will be on April 2, 2019, at the United Food and
Commercial Workers (UFCW), Local 770, 816 Camarillo Springs Road, Camarillo.

If you have questions or need more information, please call me at (805) 650-8611, or contact Patrick
Newburn at (805) 477-5470, email patrick.newburn@ventura.org.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: TONY SKINNER, CHAIR
PROGRAMS COMMITTEE

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: PROGRAMS COMMITTEE REPORT

Two Programs Committee Reports listed herein: 1) December 5, 2018 and 2) February 6, 2019.

I. December 05, 2018 REPORT

The Programs Committee met on December 5, 2018. In attendance were Committee members:
Tony Skinner (Chair), Kathy Harner, Roger Rice, Linda Fisher-Helton, Leslie Webster, and
Many Navarro-Aldana. WDB Staff present was Patrick Newburn. Guests in attendance were:
Pierrette Authier (PathPoint), Mariana Cazares (Boys & Girls Clubs Greater Oxnard and Port
Hueneme (BGCOP), Jessica Gallardo (PathPoint), Marixza Juarez (PathPoint), and Kim
Whittaker (PathPoint) The following is a summary of topics discussed at the meeting:

WIOA Workforce Development Planning:

Patrick Newburn provided several updates and reports on the following topics:

 WDB Grants Update: Prison to Employment Initiative (P2E) $37 Mil State General
Funds approved for “Prison to Employment Initiative” to help Justice Involved
Individuals gain meaningful employment upon release from prison, Ventura County
award amount to be determined in Spring to provide earn and learn opportunities with
supportive services; National Dislocated Worker Grant (NDWG) $2.4 Million to provide
50 Ventura county Dislocated Workers temporary employment in clean-up of public
property damaged by the fires, as well a career services and supportive services to
gain sustained employment following the temporary jobs; Veterans Employment
Assistance Program (VEAP). Requested $500,000 Grant funding for employment
services for 55 veterans.

 HSA/WIOA Monitoring: Committee reviewed the county HSA/WIOA Monitoring of
Youth Contract Providers conducted in November 2018. Committee members
discussed the county observations and findings. Providers are working with county to
provide corrective action. Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Oxnard and Port Hueneme
requested continued and regular technical assistance and policy updates. Both
providers requested additional technical assistance on Credential Attainment and
training on generating reports within CalJOBS. Committee Members requested a
written summary of both EDD and County monitoring in the future to aide with tracking
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and follow-up, which would include dates, findings, action plans, and related details
that will aid the committee in providing oversight.

WIOA Performance Indicator Reports: Committee reviewed annual (PY1817-18) and
quarterly (Q1 PY18-19) WIOA performance indicator reports. The annual reports provided
have partial data reported in CalJOBS, and the resulting outcomes are not a complete
representation of performance. This limitation is due to the exit cohort periods reporting back
in 2016-17 not being captured by CalJOBS system programming. The most reliable reports
and reporting will be captured in the PY 2018-19 reports. Committee members focused
discussion on the youth outcomes. Both providers expressed concern about their performance
and pointed out past performance success even though current reports show some measure
with less than 100% of goal. Newburn pointed out that the current predictive reports available
in CalJOBS will make it easier for both providers and committee to gain a snapshot of
performance.

II. February 06, 2019 REPORT

The Programs Committee met on February 6, 2018. In attendance were Committee members:
Tony Skinner (Chair), Kathy Harner, Linda Fisher-Helton, and Leslie Webster. WDB Staff
present was Patrick Newburn and Dez Robite. Guests in attendance were: Pierrette Authier
(PathPoint), Mariana Cazares (Boys & Girls Clubs Greater Oxnard and Port Hueneme
(BGCOP), Jessica Gallardo (PathPoint), Kim Whittaker (PathPoint), Omar Zapata (BGCOP)
Ken Barrow (Human Services Agency), and Vivian Pettit (Human Services Agency). The
following is a summary of topics discussed at the meeting:

WIOA Youth Service Providers Presentations:

Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Oxnard and Port Hueneme (BGCOP):
Mariana Cazares, Youth Empowerment Programs Manager presented a PowerPoint
presentation to committee members. Mariana introduced Omar Zapata, Director of Program
Services. Mariana explained an overview of their WIOA out of school youth services. To-date,
BGCOP has enrolled 76 youth this program year within Oxnard and Port Hueneme. She
provided success stories from recent individuals where the WIOA services provided through
BGCOP had dramatic impact in their lives, and resulted in life changing outcomes. Members
asked follow-up questions about EDD and HSA monitoring in 2018. Marianna responded with
a few lessons learned and improvements implemented in service delivery. Committee members
thanked her and BGCOP for their successful track record in delivering WIOA services to this
population facing multiple barriers to employment.

PathPoint
Kim Whitaker, Vice President of PathPoint for Ventura County and Youth Network Services
presented a PowerPoint presentation to committee members. Ms. Whitaker explained an
overview of their WDB contract providing WIOA out of school youth services. Kim introduced
the youth specialists attending the committee meeting, Pierrette Authier and Jessica Gallardo.
Additionally, she gave a brief overview of PathPoint’s breadth of other youth programs and
reach serving communities from Bakersfield, San Luis Obispo down to Long Beach since 1986.
PathPoint’s WIOA services have enrolled 79 youth this program year. Their array of WIOA
services, focused on serving all other cities in Ventura County not serviced by BGCOP. Ms.
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Whitaker invited Pierrette and Jesica to present a few success stories of PathPoint’s
accomplishments is helping hard-pressed youth find meaningful employment and training. Kim
answered committee member questions about the EDD and HSA quality assurance
monitoring’s in 2018. Some of the issues discussed by committee members included
performance reports, case notes, and supportive services. Whittaker said their team has met
and begun implementing lessons learned from both monitoring’s, including improving
procedures for case notes, exit dates, and supportive services. Kim expressed appreciation for
past technical assistance training received following the monitoring and asked that additional
CalJOBS training be provided. Kim expressed improved understanding of self-monitoring as
they implement WIOA programs to be a prudent steward of WIOA program funds. Committee
members expressed thanks for her presentation and the work on PathPoint YNS.

Member Comments

Linda Fisher Helton reinforced the standing HSA practice that youth providers should be
provided CalJOBS and other technical assistance as requested. Guest Ken Barrow, from HSA
Contracts and Monitoring Department explained to committee members that both youth
providers have individually complied with all requests from his department. Ken also
commented that HSA has provided several technical assistance meetings as well as formal
classroom training throughout 2018. Tony Skinner and Kathy Harner individually thanked the
providers for their beneficial presentations.

The next meeting of the Programs Committee will be on March 5, 2019 at the America’s Job Center of
California, 2900 N. Madera Road, Simi Valley, CA.

If you have questions or need more information, please call me at (805) 642-2149, or contact Patrick
Newburn at (805) 477-5470, email patrick.newburn@ventura.org.
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1. FY 2018-19 FinancialS tatusR eport– 7/1/18-1/31/19

a. R eportP eriod7/1/18-1/31/19

b. 58% throughthefiscalyear

c. S um m ary Chart– providesavisualview ofm agnitudeofgrantsandexpenditurestodate

d. ActualtoP lan

i. CoreGrants

1. T otalexpendituresareinlineinm ostCoreGrants.

2. R apidR esponseO therO peratingcostsareat76% ofP lanam ounts.

a. S m allerproportionalsizeofthisgrantcom paredtotheothercoregrantscan

resultinsignificant% sw ings.

ii. O therGrants

1. S m allersizeofthegrantscanresultinsignificant% sw ingsoverall.

2. Grantshavevaryingcontractendingdates.

a. S pecialattentionneedstobepaidtotheseendingdatesw henevaluating

granttodatespendpercentages.

3. HighP erform ingBoards(W DB-1080)

a. Grantperform anceperiodended12/31/18.100% ofavailablefundsw ere

spentduringcontractperiod.

4. R egionalCapacity Building(AFS -1087;1090)

a. O verallspendinghasbeenincreased8 percentagepointssincelastreport.

b. S alariesandBenefitsarenow at91% . T hisam ountcontainsadjustm ents

from priorfiscalyear.

c. DirectP rogram costsrem ainat27% .

i. CurrentYT D am ountincludes$3.5KofexpendituresonVO S Greeter

P roject.

ii. T rainingtotalingapproxim ately $21Kthatcom m encedJanuary 2019

w illincreasethesecosts.

5. R egionalO rganizer(W DB-1089)

a. Continuingtow orkw ithP rogram tom onitorspend,especially w ithS alaries

andBenefits.

i. P rogram preparedabudgetm odificationtom ovefundsfrom

ContractualS ervicestoS alariestofully utilizegrantfunds.

6. W orkforceAccelerator6.0 (AFS -1117)

a. O verallactualtoplantotalam ountsisat32% .

b. S alariesandBenefitscurrently at43% .

i. W orkingw ithP rogram stom onitorspendratetoensurem axim um

grantfundsutilized.

c. DirectP rogram /W IO A am ountscurrently isat9% .

i. Contractofapproxim ately $65Kforconsultanttoprovidetools,

resources,andfacilitationofstakeholderm eetingssignedand

im plem ented.

1. Firsttask(todevelopw orkplan)invoicedby CW A January

2019.
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7. R egionalP lanIm plem entation(W DB-1122)

a. O verallspendtoP lanpercentageis41%

b. DirectP rogram costsareat45% .

i. P rogram staffw illcontinuetow orkw ithEDC-VC andT heAgency to

m onitorspendtoagreem entam ounts.

e. P aid& Accrued– providesthebreakoutofactualpaidandaccruedexpenditures

f. T rainingR eport

i. 17-19 Grants(Due10/1/19)

1. 100% oftrainingrequirem entm etasof12/31/18.

2. Haveuntil6/30/19 tom eetthisrequirem ent.

ii. 18-20 Grants(Due10/1/20)

1. 48% oftrainingrequirem entm etasof12/31/18.

2. Haveuntil6/30/20 tom eetthisrequirem ent.

2. FY 2018-19 W IO A BudgetP lan(P resentedat2/14/19 W DB ExecutiveM eeting:U pdatedw ithN DW G 2018

Inform ation)– YeartoDateExpenditures

a. U pdatestoP lanconsistof:

i. Colum nfor2018 M egaW ildfiresN DW G granttotaling$810Kaw arded12/26/18w itha

contractperiodof12/6/18-12/31/20 hasbeenadded.

1. $668,191 budgetedfor7/1/19-12/31/20

2. $142,213 budgetedfor1/1/19-6/1/19

b. P risontoEm ploym ent– Contracteffective10/1/18-3/31/20. $19Kincostsw erepaidasof1/31/19.

Anadditional$11Kinconsultantservicesw illbeprocessedinFebruary.

c. R ow 26 BoysandGirlsClub:CoreP rogram – Historically,costshavebeenlow atthebeginningofthe

fiscalyearandincreasedastheyearprogresses. Currentfiscalyearisfollow ingthispattern.

d. R ow 31 IT A/O JT – T hisfiscalyear,low trainingexpendituresw illbeaddressedinpartw ithashiftof

$100,000 from DislocatedW orkertoAdultw herethereishigherdem and. CurrentFY 18/19 training

expendituresfirstappliedtoline32,“ FY 17/18 IT A/O JT Com m itted17/18 S pentin18-19” ,w iththe

balanceappliedtoL ine31,“ IT A/O JT (30% required-10% leverage)” .

e. R ow s49-69 – Variancesam ongthesevariousexpenditurecategoriesiscom m on,especially in

categoriesw ithrelatively sm allexpenditurelevels.

i. R ow 51 BooksandP ublications– U nderbudgeted.Budgetreductionatbeginningoftheyear

shouldhavebeenincreasedasgrantfundingincreased.W illbeadjustedforFY 2019-20

Budget.

ii. R ow 62 ConferencesandS em inarsW DB S taff– U nderbudgeted.Budgetreductionat

beginningoftheyearshouldhavebeenincreasedasgrantfundingincreased.W illbe

adjustedforFY 2019-20 Budget.Doesnotinclude“ grantspecific” travelthathasbeenm oved

torow 40.

iii. Currentyearspendlevelsw illbeconsideredduringdevelopm entofFY 2019-20 BudgetP lan.
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FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT for FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019

Year to Date Expenditures from 07/01/18 to 1/31/19 (58% into the  Fiscal Year)

Dislocated
Workers

Adult Youth
Rapid

Response

High
Perform
Board
(WDB-
1080)

Regional
Capacity
Building
(AFS-
1087;
1090)

Regional
Organizer

(WDB-
1089)

Workforce
Accel 6.0

(AFS-
1117)

Regional
Plan

Implem.
(WDB-
1122)

Prison 2
Emplymnt

(AFS)

NDWG
2018

(WDB-
1140)

Plan 2,174,772 1,879,881 1,699,246 287,103 54,838 186,776 13,718 235,907 257,644 47,500 142,810

YTD Actual 1,160,070 1,052,439 905,420 207,046 54,838 143,405 7,909 75,448 106,142 19,203 -

YTD Spent % 53% 56% 53% 72% 100% 77% 58% 32% 41% 40% 0%
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 Plan YTD Actual %  Plan YTD Actual %  Plan YTD Actual % Plan YTD Actual % Plan Balance

Core Grants:

Dislocated Worker     1,416,993        736,857         52% 503,168          259,131         51% 254,610         164,082       64% 2,174,772        1,160,070        53% 1,014,702         

Adult        1,141,987        641,012         56% 495,428          267,376         54% 242,466         144,051       59% 1,879,881        1,052,439        56% 827,442            

Youth   216,956           139,490         64% 1,262,000       663,313         53% 220,289         102,617       47% 1,699,246        905,420           53% 793,826            

Rapid Response     126,181           109,213         87% 114,000          61,984           54% 46,922           35,850         76% 287,103           207,046           72% 80,057              

Other Grants:
High Perform Board 
(WDB-1080) (12/1/16-12/31/18) 47,985             53,777           112% -                  -                0% 6,852             1,062           15% 54,838             54,838             100% (0)                      
 Regional Capacity Building
(AFS-1087; 1090) (3/1/17-3/31/19) 136,645           124,067         91% 27,200            7,359             27% 22,930           11,980         52% 186,776           143,405           77% 43,370              
 Regional Organizer
(WDB-1089) (3/1/17-3/31/19) 9,034               6,815             75% 3,000              -                0% 1,684             1,095           65% 13,718             7,909              58% 5,808                
 Workforce Accel 6.0 (AFS-1117) 
(2/1/18-7/31/19) 136,645           58,743           43% 70,300            6,489             9% 28,962           10,215         35% 235,907           75,448             32% 160,459            

 Regional Plan Implem. (WDB-
1122) (1/1/18-6/30/19) 54,514             22,706           42% 171,500          76,536           45% 31,631           6,900           22% 257,644           106,142           41% 151,502            

 Prison 2 Employment (AFS) 
(10/1/18-3/31/20) -                   -                0% 47,500            19,203           40% -                -               0% 47,500             19,203             40% 28,298              

 NDWG 2018 (WDB-1140) (4/1/18-
12/31/20) 15,767             -                0% 126,446          -                0% 597                -               0% 142,810           -                  0% 142,810            

Total WIOA Grants 3,302,708$      1,892,680$    57% 2,820,542$     1,361,390$    48% 856,944$       477,852$     56% 6,980,194$      3,731,920$      53% 3,248,273$       

FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT for FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019

Year to Date Expenditures from 07/01/18 to 1/31/19 (58% into the  Fiscal Year)

Salaries and Benefits Direct Program/WIOA Special Projects Other Operating Expenses Total
Name of Grants
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Paid Accrued YTD Total Paid Accrued YTD Total Paid Accrued YTD Total Paid Accrued YTD Total

CORE GRANTS:

 Dislocated Worker                718,889 17,968          736,857                         223,518 35,612            259,131                      101,258 62,824        164,082            1,043,665         116,405           1,160,070          

 Adult                   625,299 15,713          641,012                         215,965 51,411            267,376                        89,251 54,801        144,051            930,514            121,925           1,052,439          

 Youth              135,881 3,609            139,490                         472,403 190,910          663,313                        63,580 39,038        102,617            671,864            233,556           905,420             

 Rapid Response                106,193 3,020            109,213                           47,443 14,540            61,984                          22,212 13,638        35,850              175,848            31,198             207,046             

 High Perform Board 
(WDB-1080)             53,616 161               53,777                                     -   -                  -                                  1,061 -              1,061                54,677              161                  54,838               

 Regional Capacity Building
(AFS-1087; 1090)           122,485 1,582            124,067                             7,359 -                  7,359                              7,422 4,557          11,980              137,266            6,140               143,405             

 Regional Organizer
(WDB-1089)               6,656 158               6,815                                       -   -                  -                                     678 416             1,095                7,335                575                  7,909                 

 Workforce Accel 6.0 (AFS-1117)             57,433 1,311            58,743                               6,489 -                  6,489                              6,365 3,850          10,215              70,288              5,161               75,448               

 Regional Plan Implem. (WDB-
1122)             22,178 528               22,706                             65,717 10,820            76,536                            4,155 2,745          6,900                92,049              14,093             106,142             

 Prison 2 Employment (AFS)                     -   -                -                                   19,203 -                  19,203                                 -   -              -                    19,203              -                   19,203               

 NDWG 2018 (WDB-1140)                     -   -                -                                           -   -                  -                                       -   -              -                    -                    -                   -                     

Total WIOA Grants 1,848,628$     44,052$        1,892,680$          1,058,098$       303,292$        1,361,390$          295,982$       181,869$    477,851$          3,202,707$       529,213$         3,731,920$        

 OTHERS: 

FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT for FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019

Year to Date Expenditures from 07/01/18 to 1/31/19 (58% into the  Fiscal Year)

Salaries and Benefits Direct Program/Client Expenses Other Operating Expenses Total
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Rpt
Line # Program Year Funding and Traing Expenditures

14-16 Grants
(Due 10/1/16)

15-17 Grants 
K698402

(Due 10/1/17)

16-18 Grants 
K7102079

(Due 10/1/18)

17-19 Grants 
K8106696

(Due 10/1/19)

18-20 Grants 
K8106696

(Due 10/1/20)

4) Adult and Dislocated Worker Formula Fund Allocations 4,092,349                      4,133,724 4,014,468            3,728,337         3,654,508          

5) Training Expenditures Required 1,023,087          1,240,117            1,204,340            1,118,501         1,096,352          

Training Expenditures % Required 25% 30% 30% 30% 30%

6) Formula Fund Training Expenditures 1,128,877          941,344               810,112               701,097            437,517             

Leveraged Resources

     - Total Leveraged Resources 425,933             348,361               460,403               380,348            197,897             

     - Maximum Allowed Leveraged Resources (10%) 409,235             413,372               401,447               372,834            365,451             

7)      - Total Leveraged Resources Used Towards Training Expenditures 409,235             348,361               401,447               372,834            197,897             

8) Total Amount Spent On Training (should equal/exceed Line 5)           1,538,112             1,289,705 1,211,559            1,118,501         590,843             

% of Training Requirement Met (final goal is 100%) 150% 104% 101% 100% 54%

9) Leveraged Resources Detail (notes)

(a) Pell Grant 135,654             150,761               46,245                 124,433            10,315               

(b) Programs Authorized by the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act -                        

(c) Trade Adjustment Assistance (EDD) -                        

(e) Match Fund from Empoyers, and Industry Associations (OJT 50%) 290,279             197,600               355,201               255,915            187,582             

Total 425,933             348,361               401,447               380,348            197,897             

Legends/Coding for Source/Type of Leveraged Resources:

9a) = Pell Grant

9b) = Programs Authorized by the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (specify)

9c) = Trade Adjustment Assistance

9d) = Dept of Labor National Emergency Grants

9e) = Match funds from employers, industry, and industry associates (specify)

9f) = Match funds from joint labor-management trusts (specify)

9g) = Employment Training Panel grants

NOTES:

1) Current year training activities (in current year Plan) that have been paid with prior year grant funds
2) Current year training activities (in current year Plan) that have been committed to but not yet paid

WIOA Training Activity Summary (Expended and Leveraged)

(based on annual report "Summary of Leveraged Resources - Attachment 6 - page 35 of WSD12-3)

Year to Date Expenditures from 07/01/18 to 1/31/19 (58% into the  Fiscal Year)

Early in the year, the "% of Training Requirement Met…" shown above may appear to "understate" the degree to which the organization is actually 
accomplishing its planned training goals (i.e. the organization is likely doing better than it looks here).  This is because the training expenditures shown in this 
report do NOT include costs related to two areas of current year training activities that are in the current year Plan:
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Revenue Projection:
12/1/16-
12/31/18 3/1/17-3/31/19 3/1/17-3/31/19 2/1/18-7/31/19 1/1/18-6/30/19

10/1/18-
3/31/20

4/1/18-
12/31/20

FY18-19 Grants -2.5% 2,051,956     1,502,552     1,630,835   297,362        54,838             205,000                     85,714           250,000        350,000         47,500            810,404          7,286,161    

FY17-18 Mgmt. Reserve:(3% DW, Adult,  Youth) (51,299)         (37,564)         (40,771)       -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  (129,634)      

Transfer DW to Adult (100,000)       100,000        -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  -               

Grant balance rollover -                -                -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  (668,191)         (668,191)      

  Spent in prior years -                -                -              -                -                   (14,943)                     (70,377)          (7,136)           (86,246)          -                  -                  (178,702)      

Balance rolled over from prior year grants:

FY17-18 Mgt Reserve 64,278          49,059          55,075        -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  168,412       

Additional rollover -  Salaries Savings/ 2,603            122,116        5,881          -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  130,600       

            Overhead Saving/(Overage) -                -                -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  -               
FY 17-18 Unspent Direct expense 188,904        117,598        56,044        -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  362,546       
ITA/OJT Committed FY17-18 Spent in FY18-19 19,668          42,428          -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  62,097         

Total Available Grants to  be Spent 2,176,110     1,896,189     1,707,064   297,362        54,838             190,057                     15,337           242,864        263,754         47,500            142,213          7,033,289    

Grants % 30.9% 27.0% 24.3% 4.2% 0.8% 2.7% 0.2% 3.5% 3.8% 0.7% 2.0% 100.0%

AFS FTEs Assigned to the programs 11.27              8.79                0.36              0.83                -                     1.30                             1.30                -                   -                    0.15                  24.00             

% Direct FTES Allocated to Grants 47.0% 36.6% 1.5% 3.5% 0.0% 5.4% 0.0% 5.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.6% 100.0%

% Admin Staff  Allocated to Grants 29.8% 28.0% 23.00% 5.00% 6.0% 0.0% 1.2% 0.0% 7.0% 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%

Expenditure Projection:

Salaries and Benefits: 

AFSWIOA (24 regular filled + 0.7 fixed term + 2 vacancies) 2,522,683     1,184,610     923,933        37,840        87,243          -                   136,645                     -                 136,645        -                 -                  15,767            2,522,683    1,422,580    56%

WDB Admin (6 filled +.75 be filled+buydown) 778,765        232,383        218,054        179,116      38,938          47,985             -                            9,034             -                54,514           -                  -                  780,025       470,099       60%

Salaries Reduction -                -               

Subtotal Salaries and Benefits 1,416,993     1,141,987     216,956      126,181        47,985             136,645                     9,034             136,645        54,514           -                  15,767            3,302,708    1,892,680    57%

Direct Expenses:

Grant Specific Contracts 
EDC-VC Business Services -                -                -              95,000          -                   -                            -                 -                100,000         -                  -                  195,000       106,173       54%
Boys and Girls Club: Core Program -                -                604,000      -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  604,000       292,429       48%
PathPoint: Core Program -                -                604,000      -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  604,000       332,283       55%
AFS-CalWORKs Activities -                -                -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  -               -               0%

Subtotal - Contracted Program Expense -                -                1,208,000   95,000          -                   -                            -                 -                100,000         -                  -                  1,403,000    730,884       52%

Client Expenses:

ITA / OJT  (30% required - 10% leverage) 390,000        375,000        -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  765,000       375,946       49%

ITA / OJT Committed 17-18 Spent in 18-19 19,668          42,428          -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  62,096         62,096         100%

Others/Childcare/Trans - JTA 20,000          20,000          -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  40,000         8,250           21%

Subtotal - Client Expense 429,668        437,428        -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  867,096       446,291       51%

Other Allocated/Contracted Expenses

Contractual  Services 166,500        -                -                -              -                -                   24,000                       -                 65,000          24,500           47,500            126,446          287,446       31,394         11%

Outreach - theAgency 185,000        52,500          40,500          45,000        12,000          -                   -                            -                 -                35,000           -                  -                  185,000       136,500       74%

Outreach/Conference -WDB ($12K RPI Conf.) 47,000          12,000          12,000          7,000          4,000            -                   -                            -                 -                12,000           -                  -                  47,000         6,641           14%

WDB Expense - Non Staff 8,000            4,000            2,000            2,000          -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  8,000           8,022           100%

Outreach/Meeting/Conf-AFS 20,000          5,000            3,500            -              3,000            -                   3,200                         3,000             5,300            -                 -                  -                  23,000         1,657           7%

Subtotal - other allocated expense 426,500        73,500          58,000          54,000        19,000          -                   27,200                       3,000             70,300          71,500           47,500            126,446          550,446       184,214       33%

Subtotal- Program/Clients Expenses 503,168        495,428        1,262,000   114,000        -                   27,200                       3,000             70,300          171,500         47,500            126,446          2,820,542    1,361,390    48%

Total Direct Program  Expense 1,920,161     1,637,415     1,478,956   240,181        47,985             163,845                     12,034           206,945        226,014         47,500            142,213          6,123,250    3,254,069    53%

Overhead/Administration: 29.71% 28.29% 25.71% 5.48% 0.80% 2.68% 0.20% 3.38% 3.69% 0.00% 0.07% 100.00%

Communication/Voice/data 75,000 22,283          21,220          19,280        4,107            600                  2,007                         147                2,535            2,768             -                  52                   75,000         41,462         55%

A Insurance 14,043 4,172            3,973            3,610          769               112                  376                            28                  475               518                -                  10                   14,043         10,375         74%

Facilities Maint. 95,090 28,252          26,905          24,444        5,207            761                  2,544                         187                3,214            3,510             -                  66                   95,089         49,020         52%

Membership and dues 12,350 3,669            3,494            3,175          676               99                    330                            24                  417               456                -                  9                     12,350         11,282         91%

Education allowance (consolidated with line 64+65 0 -                -                -              -                -                   -                            -                 -                -                 -                  -                  -               -               

A Indirect cost recovery(County A87) 98,670          29,315          27,918          25,364        5,403            789                  2,640                         194                3,335            3,642             -                  69                   98,668         57,585         58%

A Books and Publication 2,000 594               566               514             110               16                    54                              4                    68                 74                  -                  1                     2,000           14,160         708%
Office Equip./Supp. & Furniture/Fixtures<5000 20,000 5,942            5,659            5,141          1,095            160                  535                            39                  676               738                -                  14                   20,000         10,869         54%

A Mail Center - ISF 6,000 1,783            1,698            1,542          329               48                    161                            12                  203               221                -                  4                     6,000           4,635           77%

A Purchase Charges - ISF 3,800 1,129            1,075            977             208               30                    102                            7                    128               140                -                  3                     3,800           2,443           64%

A Copy Machine - ISF 9,000 2,674            2,546            2,314          493               72                    241                            18                  304               332                -                  6                     9,000           2,600           29%

A Information Tech - ISF 10,000          2,971            2,829            2,571          548               80                    268                            20                  338               369                -                  7                     10,000         4,963           50%

A Computer Services Non ISF 2,000            594               566               514             110               16                    54                              4                    68                 74                  -                  1                     2,000           1,167           58%

Building Lease/Rental 95,000 28,225          26,879          24,421        5,202            760                  2,542                         187                3,211            3,507             -                  66                   94,999         58,929         62%

A Storage Charges - ISF 5,000 1,486            1,415            1,285          274               40                    134                            10                  169               185                -                  3                     5,000           4,375           87%

Mileage Reimb. - Staffs only 26,000 7,725            7,356            6,684          1,424            208                  696                            51                  879               960                -                  18                   26,000         14,138         54%

Conference/Seminars - AFS Staffs 8,000 2,377            2,264            2,056          438               64                    214                            16                  270               295                -                  6                     8,000           1,823           23%

Conference and Seminars - WDB Staffs 10,000 2,971            2,829            2,571          548               80                    268                            20                  338               369                -                  7                     10,000         17,636         176%

A Fiscal/HR/BTD/ET (HSA) 350,000 103,991        99,029          89,971        19,164          2,796               9,365                         688                11,829          12,919           -                  244                 349,996       164,404       47%

Attorney Fees 10,000 2,971            2,829            2,571          548               80                    268                            20                  338               369                -                  7                     10,000         3,987           40%

Other misc. Admin Services 5,000 1,485            1,415            1,285          274               40                    134                            10                  169               185                -                  3                     5,000           1,997           40%

Subtotal Overhead 856,953        254,610        242,466        220,289      46,922          6,852               22,930                       1,684             28,962          31,631           -                  597                 856,944       477,851       56%

Planned Total Grant Expenses 2,174,772     1,879,881     1,699,246   287,103        54,838             186,776                     13,718           235,907        257,644         47,500            142,810          6,980,194    3,731,920    53%

A Admin Rate for State Reporting 7% 7% 7% 9% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 0% 0% 7%

Admin Rate (State Reported + Other) 12% 13% 13% 16% 12% 12% 11% 12% 12% 0% 0% 12%

Work in Progress:  Grant Balances 1,339            16,309          7,818          10,259          -                   3,281                         1,619             6,957            6,110             -                  (597)                53,100         

 Year to Date 
Expenditures from 

7/1/18 to 1/31/19 (58% 
into the  Fiscal Year) 

FY 2018-19 WIOA BUDGET PLAN
(Presented at 2/14/19 WDB Executive Meeting: Updated with NDWG 2018 Information)
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: REBECCA EVANS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: RECOMMENDATION THAT THE WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OF
VENTURA COUNTY (WDB) APPROVE A RECOMMENDATION TO THE BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS, APPROVAL OF A CONTRACT WITH ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT COLLABORATIVE TO PROVIDE WORKFORCE INNOVATION
AND OPPORTUNITY ACT (WIOA) BUSINESS RETENTION – LAYOFF
AVERSION SERVICES FROM JULY 1, 2019 THROUGH JUNE 30, 2020, IN THE
AMOUNT OF $95,000 IN WIOA FUNDS, UNDER RFP# 1718.02, RELEASED ON
AUGUST 28, 2017 AND CLOSED ON SEPTEMBER 25, 2017

RECOMMENDATION

Recommendation that the Workforce Development Board of Ventura County recommend to the
Board of Supervisors approval of a contract with EDC to provide Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA) Business Retention– Layoff Aversion services from July 1, 2019, through
June 30, 2020, in the amount of $95,000 in WIOA funds, under RFP# 1718.02, released on
August 28, 2017 and closed on September 25, 2017.

The initial base performance period of the contract was from July 1, 2018-June 30, 2019, and upon
performance deliverables, mutual agreement, between WDB and EDC, and subject to the
appropriation of funds, the option to extend the contract for two program years as follows:

 Base Term: July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019
 Option Term 1: July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020
 Option Term 2: July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021

If approved by the Executive Committee today, a recommendation will be presented at the WDB
meeting on April 25, 2019 to recommend a contract proposal Option Term 1: July 2019 – June 30,
2020, to be submitted for approval by the Board of Supervisors.

DISCUSSION

At the Executive Committee meeting on November 9, 2017, the Executive Committee discussed the
results of the RFP process and agreed on the recommendation that the Workforce Development
Board (WDB) approve a recommendation to the Board of Supervisors to award the Economic
Development Collaborative of Ventura County (EDC-VC) a new contract from July 1, 2018 through
June 30, 2019 in the amount of $95,000.

On August 28, 2017 the Workforce Development Board of Ventura County (WDB), issued a publicly
advertised competitive procurement process (Request for Proposals-RFP). The purpose of this RFP
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was to find qualified experienced organizations to provide a regional business expansion-layoff
aversion services to promote the WDB’s role in the County’s economic vitality and workforce
development in Ventura County. Following the RFP bidders conference on September 8, 2017, one
firm submitted proposal by the September 25, 2017 due date. The proposal passed the initial review
conducted by the County of Ventura Human Services Agency and was referred to a selection panel
for evaluation and scoring. Final score was based on the applicant compliance and response to RFP
program and financial criteria.

Working in alignment with the WDB goals and program support services described in the WDB-
approved plan, EDC-VC will provide assessment to businesses, identify firms at-risk for lay-offs and
through WIOA funding, provide layoff aversion services. Will also focus on the identification of firms
and workers whose at-risk condition may be mitigated by incumbent worker training (IWT).

If you have questions, please contact me at (805) 477-5306, or Talia Barrera at (805) 477-5341,
email talia.barrera@ventura.org.



 

 

 

                  

COUNTY of VENTURA 
HUMAN SERVICES AGENCY 

& 
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD 

Present a Request for Proposals For 

WORKFORCE INNOVATION AND OPPORTUNITY ACT- RAPID 
RESPONSE 

Business Retention – 
Layoff Aversion Services 

(Rapid Response) 
(RFP #1718.02) 

RELEASE DATE: August 28, 2017 

DUE DATE: 5:00 P.M. – September 25, 2017 

BIDDERS CONFERENCE: 9:00 – 10:00 A.M. – September 8, 2017 
In the Pepper Tree Conference Room at: 
Human Services Agency 
855 Partridge Drive  
Ventura, CA 93003 
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COUNTY OF VENTURA - WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
RAPID RESPONSE/BUSINESS RETENTION AND LAYOFF AVERSION 

SERVICES 
 

SECTION I: PROGRAM INFORMATION 

A. BACKGROUND/OVERVIEW 
The Workforce Development Board of Ventura County (WDB) is seeking proposals from qualified, 
experienced organizations for a regional business expansion-layoff aversion project to promote 
the WDB’s role in the County’s overall economic vitality and workforce development. Proposals 
are being accepted from agencies that demonstrate a familiarity with the local economy and 
workforce issues. Interested bidders will demonstrate knowledge of local education and training 
programs available to job seekers and employers, exhibit strong linkages to local businesses and 
the public sector and demonstrate expertise in inter-agency collaboration. 

In partnership with the Board of Supervisors, the Workforce Development Board implements the 
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act of 2014 (WIOA), oversees the America’s Job Center of 
California in Ventura County and establishes programs in response to the needs of Ventura County 
employers. The WDB includes representatives from private businesses, education, labor, economic 
development and community-based organizations. The Board of Supervisors appoints WDB 
members who serve as volunteers for three-year terms. 

The primary purpose of Rapid Response Services, as mandated by the EDD Directive WSD 16-04, 
and as stated in federal guidance, is to enable affected workers to return to work as quickly as 
possible following a layoff, or to prevent layoffs altogether.  

To pursue these responsibilities, the WDB requires the following allowable types of Rapid 
Response and Layoff Aversion services: 

1. Helping unemployed workers quickly return to productive positions in the labor force 
2. Helping employers explore alternative to layoffs through human resource solutions 
3. Reducing the economic and social burdens that unemployment adds to employers, workers and 

the community 
4. Providing local communities, workforce investment partners, employers and workers with timely 

and pertinent information to anticipate and profit from economic development opportunities 

The WDB actively works to carry out the following essential responsibilities: 

 To articulate and express the workforce development needs of the community 

 To promote collaboration among the several local stakeholders in workforce preparation and 
development 

 To build consensus on workforce needs, issues and priorities 

 To provide current and accurate information on which to base decisions 

 To help define the important workforce issues in Ventura County 

 To be an engaged advocate and decision-maker in the development of public policy decisions 
affecting the local workforce and business productivity 

 

 

B. FUNDING SOURCE AND PERFORMANCE PERIOD 
Funding for this project is available from the County’s allocation of WIOA Title I-D resources for 
Rapid Response and the selected contractor will be considered a subawardee of prime federal 
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funds per 2 CFR 200 and subject to pass-through terms and conditions (CFDA #17.278). 

The Workforce Development Board may enter into a contract with the successful bidder for a base 
term beginning July 1, 2018, through June 30, 2019, with two options years (extending through 
June 30, 2021) to be exercised at the discretion of the Workforce Development Board and the 
County Board of Supervisors. The initial base-year contract will not exceed $95,000. 

This will be a cost-reimbursable subaward contract. Payment will be made upon submission and 
approval of monthly invoices. 

All activities must be allowable under the provisions of Code of Federal Regulations, part 682, 
Rapid Response Activities under the WIOA and in compliance with applicable WIOA regulations 
and any other requirements identified by the State, County or federal governments. See 
Employment Development Department (EDD) Directive WSD 16-04 for the Dislocated Worker 25 
Percent Funding Policy and Allowable Rapid Response Activities. 

C. SCOPE OF WORK 
The purpose of this proposed grant of WIOA funds is to develop and oversee the implementation of 
a regional strategic plan for rapid response and layoff aversion to benefit Ventura County 
employers and workers. This grant must minimize employee layoffs and increase job growth in the 
area. Provision of these services will entail the following: 

 Use of current data relating to short-term and long-term economic dislocation/layoffs, 
business retention, labor market information and business expansion 

 Ongoing engagement, partnership, and relationship-building activities with businesses, in order 
to create an environment for successful layoff aversion efforts 

 Integration of workforce development and economic development needs in the region 

 Close communication with businesses to regularly monitor early warning indicators of potential 
layoffs 

 Provide assistance to employers in managing reductions in force, which may include early 
identification of firms at risk of layoffs, assessment of the needs of and options for at-risk firms 

 Connect businesses to resources such as loans, business assistance programs, market 
analysis, and economic development activities to prevent layoffs 

 Develop process for identifying early warning of potential layoffs or opportunities for layoff 
aversion 

 Leverage accurate information about regional economic trends, labor markets, new business 
development, and education and training resources 

Contractor will be expected to provide appropriate outreach as needed to deliver services. All such 
materials will require WDB approval and may include: 

 A monthly newsletter, distributed electronically to businesses throughout the County 

 A business retention/layoff aversion print ad campaign 

 Printed flyers distributed via local chambers of commerce and their publications and through 
libraries, banks, etc. 

 Press releases and feature story pitches to Ventura County media on services available and 
local business success stories 

 A website, including a link to the WDB website 

 Public service announcements on radio outlets 

 Regular meetings with the business community through a variety of forums, including, but not 
limited to, focus groups, advisory committees, Rapid Response Services, community-based 
organizations and contractor’s already established network of service organizations 
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 Report of program activities and outcomes as required to document achievement of program 
objectives identified by the WDB Executive Committee and/or the WDB Board 

 Provide incumbent worker training services as defined in WIOA 134(d)(4) & CFR section 
680.780, 680.790 and 680.800. 

The contractor will be expected, as part of allowable WIOA Rapid Response activities, to undertake 
an incumbent worker training program, with the purpose of retaining workers in their current jobs or 
enabling them to earn an industry-recognized certificate. WIOA comprehensive incumbent worker 
services include, but are not limited to, recruitment and determination of WIOA eligibility, curriculum 
development, assessment, case management, delivery of skill attainment training, provision of 
support services and job retention services. 

The contractor may establish cooperative financial or non-financial agreements with other qualified 
agencies to assist in the provision of incumbent worker training for employers at risk of having to lay 
off workers and their incumbent workers. Such services may include any of the allowable incumbent 
worker services as noted above, including collecting and maintaining required participant tracking 
data. Any such agreement(s) will require the approval of Workforce Administration. 

The success of Rapid Response activities and incumbent worker training will be measured 
against the development, coordination and phased implementation of a plan consistent with 
WDB priorities, and aligned with the work of the WDB Outreach Committee and approved by the 
WDB (or the WDB Executive Committee). 

D. PERFORMANCE OUTCOMES 
Contractor performance will be evaluated against quantitative measures. Planned performance 
achievement levels will be established through the WDB Executive Committee evaluation process. 
Areas of WDB evaluation may include any or all of the following: 

 Number of employers who indicate that at least five of their employees are at-risk of layoff, who 
are then provided layoff aversion services. (Employers will self-identify and certify jobs “at-risk” 
of elimination.) 

 Number of at-risk jobs retained as a result of efforts of the Contractor’s services. (A “job 
retained” will be measured as a worker who is still employed six weeks after all services to the 
employer have been completed.) 

 Number of workers provided incumbent worker training that results in skill attainment that 
improves worker’s qualifications or skill levels 

 Satisfactory customer satisfaction survey results of employers served under this project 

E. BIDDERS CONFERENCE/TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
A Bidders’ Conference to answer questions about the RFP, the application process, program 
specifications and contract requirements will be held at 9:00 a.m. on September 8, 2017, at HSA, 
in the Pepper Tree Room at 855 Partridge Drive, Ventura, CA 93003. If there are any significant 
interpretations, direction or revisions to the RFP such information will be posted on the HSA 
website. Attendance at the Bidders’ Conference is optional, but strongly recommended. 

All inquiries regarding this RFP must be submitted in writing no later than September 12th, to allow 
sufficient time for preparing responses. Submit questions to Tina Knight, HSA Contracts & Grants 
Manager, at the address specified above or by e-mail at Tina.Knight@ventura.org or by fax at (805) 
477-5490. Questions and answers regarding this RFP will be posted on the HSA website 
continually throughout the grant application process. 

 

mailto:Tina.Knight@ventura.org
mailto:Tina.Knight@ventura.org
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F. AWARD PROCESS TIMETABLE 
 

Activity Date 

Bidders’ Conference* September 8, 2017, 9:00 – 10:00 a.m. 

Last Date to Submit Questions                                                                                    September 12, 2017, 4:00 p.m. 

Proposal Submission Deadline* September 25, 2017 5:00 p.m. 

Notification to Selected Contractors by March 1, 2018 

Contract Approval by the Board of Supervisors 
(tentative)** 

May- June 2018 

Contract Start Date July 1, 2018 

* Human Services Agency, Administrative Offices, 855 Partridge Dr., Ventura, CA 93003 
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SECTION II – RFP GUIDELINES 

A. RESPONSIVE PROPOSAL 
A "responsive proposal" means one that substantially complies with all requirements of the RFP, 
including evidence that the bidder will adhere to all required State and County regulations, required 
insurance coverage limits, fiscal responsibilities, contract conditions and reporting requirements 
governing the proposed activity. 

Any proposal may be declared non-responsive if it fails to conform to the essential requirements of 
the RFP and submission process and will not be considered or evaluated. 

The bidder agrees to provide the County with any other information the County determines as 
necessary for an accurate determination of the prospective contractor's qualifications to perform 
services. 

B. ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL CONTENT 
The contents of a successful proposal shall become contractual obligations if procurement action 
ensues. Failure of a successful bidder to accept these obligations in a contractual agreement may 
result in cancellation of the award. The County of Ventura reserves the right to negotiate additional 
provisions to those stipulated in the proposal; recommend and/or award in amount(s) less than 
stated in the RFP and negotiate a reduction or increase in service levels commensurate with 
funding availability. 

The successful bidder must have the ability to negotiate the terms of the contract agreement with 
the County within thirty days following selection. The County of Ventura will make the final decision 
on contract award. 

C. REJECTION OF PROPOSALS 
Failure to furnish all information requested in this RFP or to follow the proposal format requested 
may disqualify the proposal. Any exceptions to the Scope of Services required by this RFP must be 
justified in the proposal. 

The County reserves the sole and exclusive right to reject any or all proposals received in response 
to this RFP, or to cancel this RFP, in whole or in part, with or without cause, if it is in the best 
interest of the County to do so. 

A bidder’s submitted proposal may be withdrawn by written request prior to the proposal submission 
deadline. 

D. EVALUATION AND SELECTION PROCESS 
All proposals will be subject to a standard review process. An initial review of each proposal will be 
conducted by HSA staff to determine if it is complete, in the required format and in compliance with 
all requirements of this RFP. Failure to meet all of these requirements may result in a rejected 
proposal. 

Each proposal that passes the initial review will be evaluated and scored by a review panel 
comprised of WDB members and/or County staff. The review panel may interview bidders as part of 
the review process. Panel members will review and score each proposal on the basis of the criteria 
stated in Section III below: Attachment 2 (Narrative). 

 

Final scores will be reviewed by County staff and presented to the WDB Executive Director in 
developing a final recommendation to the WDB and Board of Supervisors for award of a contract. 
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It is County of Ventura policy that review panelists not solicit or receive any oral communication 
from any potential contractor regarding any proposal under consideration, with the exception of a 
formal panel interview, if requested. 
 

Evaluation Criteria Point Value 

Project Design and Implementation 40 

Knowledge Experience and Performance 45 

Budget and  Cost Effectiveness 15 

Total 100 Points 

Narrative responses to each section of the application, any attachments and the completed budget 
forms will be reviewed to determine compliance with the requested information and the feasibility 
and reasonableness of proposed program design, cost and expected outcomes. 

E. PROTEST RIGHTS 
Upon written request, any unsuccessful bidder is entitled to an explanation as to why its proposal 
may have been irregular and/or the basis for the award of the contract to the successful bidder. 
Protests shall be in writing and received within ten (10) calendar days following the announcement 
of intent to award contract. 

It is the bidder’s responsibility to ensure receipt by County to the designated address. A postmark 
will NOT be accepted as meeting the deadline requirements. No extensions may be provided to this 
protest provision. Protests shall be addressed to: 

Tina Knight, Contracts & Grants Manager 
County of Ventura 

Human Services Agency 
855 Partridge Drive 
Ventura, CA 93003 

The protest shall state the reason for the protest, citing the law, rule, regulation, or practice on 
which the protest is based. A written response will be sent to the protester within ten (10) working 
days after receipt of the written protest. Prior to the award of a contract, if any bidder files protest 
against the awarding of the contract, the contract may not be awarded until either the protest has 
been withdrawn or HSA has decided the matter. 

F. AWARD AND COMMENCEMENT OF WORK 
1. Recommendation for award is contingent upon successful negotiation of the contract and 

resolution of any protests. The successful bidder shall be required to sign the negotiated 
contract, which will be in the form and content as approved by County. 

2. The final authority to award a contract rests solely with the County of Ventura. The successful 
bidder shall not be allowed to begin work under any negotiated contract until such time as the 
contract has been approved by the County of Ventura. 

3. The successful bidder must agree to all terms, insurance coverage provisions and conditions of 
the contract with HSA. 

4. If only one proposal is received and it is deemed that such proposal meets requirements for 
funding, County reserves the option to award such entity a contract on a sole-source basis. In 
the event no proposals are received, or proposals received do not meet requirements for 
funding under this RFP, County reserves the right to be the contractor of last resort, or to 
designate another qualified entity to operate the program on a sole-source basis. 

G. LIMITATIONS 
This RFP does not obligate the County of Ventura to award a contract, to pay for any costs incurred 
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in the preparation of a proposal, or to procure or contract for services or supplies. 

The County reserves the sole and exclusive right to accept or reject any or all proposals received as 
a result of this RFP, to negotiate with all qualified sources, or to cancel in part or in its entirety this 
RFP, with or without cause, or to issue a new RFP, if it is in the interest of the County to do so. A 
bidder may be required to enter into negotiations and to submit any price, technical or other 
revisions of the proposal as may result from negotiations. 

H. METHOD OF PAYMENT 
A cost reimbursement contract will be developed.  This contract is considered a subaward, pass-
through from federal funds per 2 CFR 200. The contractor will be reimbursed monthly in arrears for 
approved and allowable contract costs in accordance with a detailed line item budget approved by 
the County. The County may choose to negotiate other contract payment methods. Applicants must 
have the ability to maintain sufficient cash flow (e.g., lines of credit, cash reserve on hand) to meet 
ongoing financial obligations of program operation, pending reimbursement monthly from the 
County, in arrears net 30 days of approved and allowable claims for services rendered. No cash 
advances are provided. 

I. PROHIBITION OF COLLUSION 
Respondents to this Request for Proposals shall not engage in any actions, conversations or 
agreements with other parties that would be considered in restraint of free and open competition. 
Such activities that are intended to limit open competition by deceiving, misleading, or attempting to 
otherwise divide the market for the services being requested through this RFP are prohibited. If 
collusion is determined, it may be grounds for disqualification from the competitive process. 

J. PROPOSALS PROPERTY OF COUNTY 
All proposals become the property of the County of Ventura upon opening and shall not be returned 
to the bidder. Proposals shall remain confidential until the evaluation process is completed and 
tentative award has been posted by HSA. All proposals will be considered public documents, 
subject to review and inspection by the public at the County’s discretion, in accordance with the 
Public Records Act. 

K. ADDENDA AND SUPPLEMENT TO RFP 
If revisions or additional information to this RFP become necessary, HSA will post the addenda or 
supplements on the HSA website. 

L. ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
1. The selected contractor(s) shall operate the project continuously throughout the term of the 
contract with HSA. Personnel shall be qualified in accordance with the applicable requirements of 
the agreement and any future amendments thereto. 

 

2. All bidders responding to this RFP are specifically prohibited from soliciting letters of support 
from HSA staff. Bidders are hereby notified that HSA maintains a policy that prohibits its employees 
from providing letters of support, recommendations or advocacy for an outside agency, firm, or 
individual engaged in a competitive procurement process managed by HSA. 

3. The County shall have the right to review the work being performed by the Contractor(s) at any 
time during the Contractor’s usual working hours. 

4. If a bidder is recommended for contract award under this RFP, they shall be required to certify 
and provide certain documents as identified below prior to contract award. 

Signed copies of each of the following forms: 
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 Drug Free Workplace certification pursuant to 20 CFR Section 667.200(d) 

 Debarment and Suspension pursuant to regulations implementing Executive Order 12549 

 Certification Regarding Prohibition on Lobbying using federal funds 

5. The recommended bidder will need to submit evidence of the following insurance requirements 
effective on or before start of the contract: 

A. Commercial General Liability "occurrence" coverage, naming the County of Ventura as 
additionally insured, in the minimum amount of $1,000,000 combined single limit (CSL) 
bodily injury & property damage each occurrence and $2,000,000 aggregate, including 
personal injury, broad form property damage, products/completed operations, broad 
form blanket contractual and $50,000 fire legal liability. 

B. Commercial Automobile Liability coverage in the minimum amount of $1,000,000 CSL 
bodily injury & property damage, including owned, non-owned and hired automobiles. 
Also to include Uninsured/Underinsured Motorists coverage in the minimum amount of 
$100,000 when there are owned vehicles. Contractor must have on file evidence of 
auto insurance in the minimum amount of $100,000 CSL bodily injury & property 
damage for all employees and volunteers associated with the contract. 

C. Workers' Compensation coverage, including a Waiver of Subrogation in full 
compliance with California statutory requirements, for all employees of Contractor and 
Employer's Liability in the minimum amount of $1,000,000. 

Additional information regarding insurance requirements can be found in the Human Services 
Agency Contracts Manual. A copy of the Contracts Manual is available at www.vchsa.org on the 
Request for Proposals page. Click on the Partners & Providers link on the left navigation bar; 
then click on the Request for Proposals link for RFP-related items. 

6. The recommended Contractor will be subject to the County of Ventura Living Wage Ordinance. 
The Ordinance requires the payment of a living wage and accompanying paid time off to all covered 
employees engaged in providing services pursuant to a service contract as defined in Sec. 4952(f) of 
the County’s Living Wage Ordinance. 

 

7. Misrepresentation during the procurement or contracting process in order to secure the contract 
will disqualify a bidder or contractor from further consideration in the procurement or contracting 
process. Failure to comply with contract requirements once a contract has been awarded will 
constitute a material breach of the contract and may result in the suspension or termination of the 
affected contract and debarment from future County contracting opportunities for a period not to 
exceed three years. Other penalties may also apply. 

8. As applicable, the successful bidder shall also submit to the County prior to contract award the 
following documents: 

 Most recent Audit 

 Articles of Incorporation or business license 

 Handicapped Access Survey 

http://www.vchsa.org/
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SECTION III – SUBMISSION PACKAGE 

 

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Applications submitted in response to this RFP must include the items and be in the order as 
listed below. All of the items combined comprise your completed Application pursuant to this 
RFP. 

1. Executive Summary: Complete as directed – indicate what program activity you are 
applying for. 

2. Narrative Section: Complete and submit a response to the narrative section that fully 
addresses each of the evaluation criteria listed. The narrative must be typed in 12 point font, 
paginated on 81/2” x 11” white paper. The narrative section is limited to 12 pages. 

3. Program Budget: Complete the line item budget forms for the services proposed (note - an 
electronic version of the EXCEL budget worksheet is available at www.vchsa.org). No other 
budget forms will be accepted. Matching resources (cash or in-kind contributions), if any as well 
as their source should be identified in the budget. The budget should be reasonable and 
accurate and provide a clear and concise description of your costs relating to the proposed 
project. Applicants should provide a narrative to justify their budget detail expenses. 

4. Financial Audit: Please submit one copy of your most recent financial audit prepared in 
accordance with the applicable requirements of your fund source(s).  For example, 
compliance with the Single Audit Act and 2 CFR 200 may be requirements relating to the 
preparation of your annual audit.  If an audit has not been completed, your most recent tax 
return, 990 or financial statement may be substituted, we well as your prior year’s audit. The 
audit will be reviewed to determine applicant’s financial position, compliance with regulatory 
requirements and documentation of solvency. If within the last three years there has been 
an audit exception, disallowed cost and/or questioned costs for the performance of any 
government (i.e., Federal, State, County) contract or grant, applicant must provide an 
explanation along with the audit. 

5. Other attachments, as applicable (optional): Please include any supplemental information 
that will provide further information about the proposal or your firm, as applicable: e.g staff 
resumes, portfolio of media materials, etc. 

It is the responsibility of the bidder to ensure the proposal is submitted by the time and date and 
location as specified. Postmarks will not be accepted in lieu of this requirement. Therefore, use 
of the U.S. Mail is at the bidder’s own risk. Proposals submitted to any other office will not be 
accepted. To be considered for funding, all proposals submitted in response to this RFP must be 
received no later than 5:00 PM September 25, 2017 with one complete application package 
with original signature and nine copies excluding audit documents, either delivered in person 
or mailed to: 

Tina Knight, Contracts & Grants Manager 
County of Ventura 

Human Services Agency 
855 Partridge Drive, Ventura, CA 93003 

Tina.Knight@ventura.org, 805-477-5442 

http://www.vchsa.org/
mailto:Tina.Knight@ventura.org
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Attachment 1-EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
1. Bidders Legal Name 

Firm Name        

Address       

Telephone                                                       Website address:  

 

2. Program Name: 3. Funding Requested: $ 

   
4. Briefly summarize your proposed program design (700 character max):  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
5. Chief Executive Contact                                                                                                                                                                                   

Name of Chief  Executive        

Title       

Telephone                                                      email:  

                                                                                                                                                                      
 6. Primary Application Contact                                                                                          

Name of Primary 
Contact  

      

Title       

Telephone                                                     email:  

 
7. Legal Status Information 

Federal Employer 
Identification (FIN)  

      

California Taxpayer  I.D. 
No. 

      

An unsigned proposal will be rejected 
 

I certify that the information provided in this proposal is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and that I have been duly authorized by applicants’ governing body or other 
authority to file this proposal. This proposal is submitted as firm and fixed offer valid for 120 
days of the submission date. 
 
Signature:                           Date:  
 
Printed Name and Title:  
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Attachment 2 – NARRATIVE/REQUIRED SUBMITTAL ITEMS 

Please provide a written response to each section. Your proposal will be reviewed and 
scored according to the following evaluation criteria. All proposals will be reviewed for 
demonstrated capacity to provide the services/activities sought through this solicitation. 

1. Project Design and Implementation 40 points 

 Provide a summary of your proposed layoff aversion service strategies and 
expected outcomes that addresses the allowable and requested services.  (15 
points) 

 Identify specifically the implementation plan to provide incumbent worker services. 
Address how you will accomplish the required WIOA process. Please also identify 
if any subcontractors will be used.  (15 points) 

 Provide a work plan and implementation schedule for the recommended 
deliverables.  (10 points) 

2. Knowledge, Experience, and Performance 45 points 

 Describe your firm’s experience and qualifications in performing the services 
described in Section I. C. SCOPE OF WORK. Include information that 
demonstrates any experience and length of time in coordinating with business, 
education, organized labor, government and community-based organizations.  
(25 points) 

 Provide an organization chart and a brief description of the qualifications and 
experience of members of your firm, including relevant subcontractors. Indicate 
how you will document the performance outcomes listed in Section 
I.D. PERFORMANCE OUTCOMES.  (10 points) 

 Describe your firm’s ability to maintain accountable for contract funds and your 
internal control and oversight procedures.  Describe your firm’s history in 
successfully managing government contracts and/or federal pass-through 
subawards and/or contracts.  If your firm has audit findings related to federal pass-
through funds, please list them here along with your corrective action plan.  If your 
firm has no findings in relation to federal pass-through funds, please make a 
statement to that effect in this section.   (10 points) 

 

3. Budget and Cost Effectiveness 15 points 

 Provide a line item budget for conducting the proposed project, using the budget 
template included on the HSA website.  (5 points) 

 Identify any in-kind or cash contributions and/or other services that will be provided 
as part of this project and describe the anticipated added value of such 
contributions.  (5 points) 

 In the narrative, provide details to justify that costs are both necessary and 
reasonable and provide pertinent information that will help to evaluate the 
proposed project’s cost effectiveness. (5 points) 

Total Points 100 
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Attachment 3- BUDGET 
Complete the line item budget attached to this RFP. An electronic version of the 
budget is available for downloading and use at http://www.ventura.org/human-
services-agency/request-for-proposal-rfps.  
 
Attachment 4- AUDIT 
Include one copy of your most recent financial audit, IRS 990 form, or tax return.   
 
Attachment 5- OTHER EXHIBITS, ATTACHMENTS AND/OR APPENDICES 
Include any supplemental documents, resumes, job descriptions, letters of support, etc., 
as applicable to support your application. 

http://www.ventura.org/human-services-agency/request-for-proposal-rfps
http://www.ventura.org/human-services-agency/request-for-proposal-rfps
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: REBECCA EVANS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

ACTION: RECCOMENDATION TO APPROVE THE OBLIGATION OF $90,000 IN 2019-2020
CALIFORNIA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD (CWDB) REGIONAL PLAN
IMPLEMENTATION FUNDS TO THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COLLABORATIVE, TO AUGMENT AND SUPPORT EXISTING LOCAL ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS RELATED TO BUSINESS RETENTION AND LAYOFF
AVERSION SERVICES AS DEFINED BY THE CWDB IMPLEMENTATION DESIGN
WORK PLAN

Background

In September 2017, the California Workforce Development Board (State Board), in partnership with
the Employment Development Department (EDD) and the Labor and Workforce Development
Agency, announced the availability of approximately $7 million dollars in Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA) discretionary funds for the Program Year 2017/2018. The State Board
offered this funding for the Regional Planning Units (RPU’s) to have the opportunity to apply for
flexible funding to support the efforts toward implementing regional plan goals in alignment with
regional plans.

In January 2019, the Workforce Development Board of Ventura County was notified of the approval of
additional funding in the amount of $180,000. This funding is for the grant period of April 1, 2019
through October 2020.

The prior RPI funding included a regional initiative for improving the coordination and efficiency of
business outreach and communication with local businesses. The goal of that initiative is an improved
alignment of the partners involved in business engagement. The primary focus has been to reduce
duplication of business outreach efforts, assuring maximum value from all business engagements,
efficiency in referrals among business services partners, and expand targeted outreach to high
demand priority sectors.

Program Description and Performance Outcomes

The Regional Plan Implementation 2.0 will focus on aligning business services resources. Variety of
objectives and outcomes to increase employer involvement, devise a system to merge and streamline
employer feedback, and to develop a regional on-line branding and partner collaboration. The
ultimate goal is that people have good jobs in industry recognized priority sectors.

Successful implementation of regional workforce system services requires informed and efficient
outreach and communication with local business. The proposed project will leverage the resources of
the region’s Economic Development Corporation and Small Business Development Center, the RPU
and America’s Job Center to establish cross organizational training and processes and tools for
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information sharing on business client needs and partner service offerings, coordination of leads and
priorities, outcomes and follow-up needs.

The regional collaboration is key, and will be looking to the implementation of effective inter-
organizational communication and information sharing strategies and tools to enhance both unique
program effectiveness and greater regional success in business, economic and workforce outcomes.

The proposed project will leverage the resources of the region’s Economic Development Collaborative
and Small Business Development Center, the RPU and America’s Job Center to establish processes
for improving the capacity of all business services partners for:

 the assessment of business demand for skills,
 identification of regional occupational skill deficits,
 development and delivery of curricula for both new hire and incumbent worker training, and
 delivering efficiency through the network of regional placement services for in-demand jobs

and careers.

Outcomes:
 Enhance the emerging communication and information sharing network for business

engagement to include career, occupational and training needs assessment tools and
protocols for the region’s partners in business outreach and engagement.

 Improved regional and systemic coordination of business outreach to the region’s high
demand sectors, as defined by the WDB and regional partners.

 Coordinated regional outreach and delivery of training resources to businesses, for new hires
and incumbent workers, including On-the-Job Training, CA Employment Training Panel, CA
Community College Sector Navigator and Strong Workforce, Career Pathways, etc.

 Establishment of a Council of Business Services Partners, concentrated on the delivery of
career services and employment outcomes.

 Establishment of a sustainable communication structure with Community College and Adult
School Industry Advisory Councils for connecting the career services and training needs
intelligence gathered through the on-going business services engagement conducted by the
regions business services partners.

Alignment with State and Regional Strategic Workforce Plans Regional Planning Unit Grant
Priorities:

The proposed activity is wholly in alignment with State and Regional Strategic Plans and the RFP’s
concentrations on:

 establishing uniform approaches to business services,
 fostering demand-driven skills attainment, and
 aligning, coordinating, and integrating programs and service to economize limited resources to

achieve scale and impact.

Because of the urgency in expending RPI funds by October 2020, and the WDB commitment to doing
so in a responsible manner, the Executive Committee will have to review, discuss and recommend to
the WDB board.

The Economic Development Collaborative is expected to begin program operations July 1, 2019,
following approval by the Board of Supervisors, and funds would have to be fully expended by
October 2020.

If you have questions or need more information, please call me at (805)477-5306.
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TO: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FROM: REBECCA EVANS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DATE: MARCH 14, 2019

SUBJECT: RECOMMENDATION THA THE WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OF
VENTURA COUNTY RECOMMEND COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
APPROVAL OF THE VENTURA COUNTY WORKFORCE INNOVATION AND
OPPORTUNITY ACT (WIOA) REGIONAL AND LOCAL WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT PLANS UPDATE FOR PROGRAM YEARS 2017-2021 – TWO
YEAR MODIFCATIONS

BACKGROUND

Under WIOA, a biennial update of regional and local plans is required in order to ensure plans
remain current and account for “changes in labor market and economic conditions or in other
factors affecting the implementation of the local plan” (29 U.S. Code § 3123). The California
Workforce Development Board (State Board) has also made changes to the State Plan, which
require that Local Boards update their plans to keep them consistent with the policy direction of
the State Plan. Pursuant to the State Plan modifications submitted to the U.S. Department of
Labor in the spring of 2018 and approved on June 11, 2018, the State Board provided guidance to
Local Boards on the requirements associated with local and regional planning modifications.
(Regional and Local Plans PY 17-21- Two Year Modifications, WSD-18-01)

The Directive (WSD-18-01) for the local and regional plan modification includes conditions and
processes for stakeholder engagement during the regional and local plan modification process and
the following:

 Required and elective regional plan modifications to align, coordinate, and integrate reentry
and workforce services to the formerly incarcerated and other justice-involved individuals.

 Required and elective local plan modifications arising from regional or local partnerships with
county human service CalFresh programs.

 Required and elective local plan modifications arising from regional or local partnerships with
Local Child Support Agencies (LCSAs) to provide workforce services to unemployed,
underemployed, and payment-delinquent non-custodial parents.

 Required and elective local plan modifications arising from regional or local partnerships with
programs that serve individuals with disabilities, including detail on strategies to implement
Competitive Integrated Employment.

 Required and elective local plan requirements pertaining to services for English Language
Learners, the Foreign Born, and Refugees.

 Required regional plan content detailing compliance with State Plan guidance and state law
relating to Multi-Craft Core Curriculum (MC3) pre-apprenticeship partnerships.

 Required regional self-assessment using Indicators of Regional Coordination and Alignment.
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DISCUSSION

The Workforce Development Board followed the plan modification public process and stakeholder
engagement as defined in WSD18-01. The Regional and Local Plan Modification includes
information gathered from numerous stakeholder/public meetings.

If you have questions or need more information, please call Rebecca Evans WDB Executive
Director, at (805) 477-5306.
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Introduction

T heVenturaCounty BoardofS upervisorsisthegoverningbody thatoverseestheCounty’sHum an

S ervicesAgency,inw hichtheactivitiesoftheW orkforceDevelopm entBoardofVenturaCounty

(W DBVC)areem bedded.T heW DBVC isaseparate,independentboardappointedby theBoardof

S upervisors,andistheR egionalP lanningU nitforVenturaCounty. InFebruary 2017,theW orkforce

Developm entBoardofVenturaCounty (W DBVC)subm ittedafour-yearW IO A R egionalP lantothe

CaliforniaW orkforceDevelopm entBoard. T hatplan,intandem w ithaW IO A L ocalP lansubm ittedat

thesam etim e,outlinedtheCounty’svision,objectivesandstrategiesforsupportinganappropriately-

skilledw orkforceready andabletom eetthechangingbusinessneedsofareaem ployers. Inthe

R egionalandL ocalP lans,andconsistentw iththegoalsandobjectivesoutlinedintheCalifornia

W orkforceDevelopm entBoard’sS tateP lan,“ S killsAttainm entforU pw ardM obility;AlignedS ervicesfor

S haredP rosperity,” theBoarddescribedthreeprim ary policy objectives:fosteringdem and-drivenskills

attainm entby aligningregionaleducationprogram sw ithindustry sectorneeds;enablingupw ard

m obility forallVenturaCounty residents;andaligning,coordinatingandintegratingprogram sand

servicestoeconom izelim itedresources.

T hatfour-yearR egionalP lanw asdevelopedoveraperiodofsixm onths,w iththeactiveparticipationof

severaldozenagenciesandorganizations,asw ellasm any privateindividuals,inatotalof75 public

m eetings. Allofthoseorganizationsandindividuals,asw ellasm any others,w ereinvitedtoparticipate

inthedevelopm entofthistw o-yearupdatetotheR egionalP lan. S om eparticipatedinaseriesof

focusedplanningm eetingsregardingtheP risontoEm ploym entinitiative;othersattendedanevening

m eetingtoreview theplanupdateprocess,theS tateBoard’spriorities,andnew regionalcollaborations.

A num beroforganizationsprovidedw rittencom m ents. T heresultisthisT w o-YearR egionalP lan

U pdatew hichaddressesCW DB’sguidanceandexpectationsw hilem eetingtheCounty’sneedtom ake

planadjustm entsandm odificationsinresponsetoconditionsintheregion.

T oaugm entthestakeholderinputcollectedintheseriesofm eetingsdescribedabove,W DBVC engaged

theservicesofaconsultingfirm w ithparticularexpertiseinre-entry servicesforjustice-involved

populations. CauseIM P ACT S facilitatedsixoftheplanningm eetings,com pilingandinvitingalistof170

individuals,representingm orethan51 uniqueorganizationsservingjustice-involvedindividualsinthe

region. CauseIM P ACT S alsodesignedandim plem entedastakeholdersurvey,anem ployersurvey,one-

on-oneinterview sw ith21 practitioners,andfocusgroupsw ithjustice-involvedindividuals.

A detaileddescriptionofW DBVC’sregionalplanupdateprocessisincludedasA ttachm entA :

S takeholderEngagem entandCom m unity O utreachEfforts. T heL ocalBoardhasastrongtrackrecord

ofcom m unity engagem ent,andsupportsthestate’sdesiretodom orethansim ply com ply w ithpublic

noticerequirem ents. T oensurethattheinterestsofcustom ersw erecentral,theW DBVC utilizedthe

CaliforniaW orkforceAssociation’sapprovedproviderlisttoidentify aconsultingfirm w ithspecific

expertiseincom m unity engagem ent,theCorporationforaS killedW orkforce. T heconsultantfirstm et

w ithW DBVC staffinN ovem ber2018;aseriesofm eetingsbeganthefollow ingm onth,som eofthem

public,som einternalw orkingsessions,culm inatinginaneveningpublicm eetingonJanuary 31,2019,

w hichinturntriggereda30-day publiccom m entperiod. W DBVC anditsstakeholdersview thisregional

planupdateprocessasaw elcom eopportunity toconnectthew orkforceandcorrectionssystem sina

w ay thathasnotbeendonebefore. W esupportthestateinthisgoal,andlookforw ardtow orking

togethertom akearealdifferenceinthelivesofjustice-involvedresidentsofVenturaCounty.
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W orkforce-CorrectionsP artnerships

A num berofw orkforce-correctionspartnershipscurrently existinVenturaCounty,m ostofthem

focusedonaparticularprogram ,oraspecificreferralrelationshipbetw eentw oorm oreagencies. T he

Hum anS ervicesAgency’sAdultandFam ily S ervicesDepartm enthaslongpartneredw iththeVentura

County P robationAgency andtheVenturaCounty S heriff’sO fficetosupportaseriesofinitiativesaim ed

atthereintegrationofex-offenders.T heR e-Entry Council,w hichoriginally form edasaresultofa

W orkforceAcceleratorFundgrant,hasservedastheprim ary vehicleforcoordinatingm any ofthese

efforts.

T hisR egionalP lanU pdateheraldsanew andm orecom prehensivelevelofpartnership,onew hich

endeavorstobringthew orkforcedevelopm entsystem asaw holeinalignm entw iththeneedsofall

justice-involvedVenturaCounty residents. Itincorporatesandbuildsuponexistingpartnerships,and

proposesanexpanded,revitalizedand(forthefirsttim e)staffed R e-Entry Councilasthecenterpieceof

agenuinely w holisticw orkforce-correctionspartnership.

T heVCW DB isfully com m ittedtonotonly offeringbuttargetingservicestothosew hofacethegreatest

challengesinthelaborm arket. T hepriority placedonbuildingupw ardm obility forlow -incom e

residentsm eansanem phasisonreachingandservingthosew ithlow educationallevelsand/orlim ited

priorw orkexperience. W om enw hohavenotpreviously w orkedoutsidethehom eareapriority target

population. P eoplew ithcrim inalrecordsfaceperhapsthegreatestchallengesofallinthelaborm arket,

w iththestigm aofincarcerationontopoftheusualeducationalbarriers,skillsdeficits,andsupport

serviceneeds. Asthecounty’sproviderofM edi-Cal,CalFreshandGeneralR eliefservices,theHum an

S erviceAgency bringsaccesstothoseprogram sandsupportstotheincarceratedandpost-release

population.

T henew focusontryingtoreachallVenturaCounty CalFreshrecipients,discussedindetailintheL ocal
P lanU pdate,reflectsanunprecedentedem phasisontargetingw orkforceservicestolow -incom e
residents. Individualsw hocurrently havenoincom e,orarew orkinginlow -w agejobs,areapriority as
w ell,andtheW DBVC L ocalP lanU pdateoutlinesastrategy ofdesigningandoffering“ earnandlearn”
opportunities,suchasapprenticeship,O JT andotherform sofpaidtraining,asakey response. S im ilarly,
theW DBVC’sP 2EP lanincorporatesm odelsw hichprovidetraineesw ithincom ew hilethey arein
training. W DBVC seesthecom m itm enttoconnectthew orkforceandcorrectionssystem sandthe
com m itm enttoservelow -incom eresidentsaspart-and-parcelofthesam eim perative:m ovingthe
needleonpoverty inVenturaCounty.

U ndertheleadershipoftheR e-Entry CouncilandtheW DBVC,VenturaCounty haspilotedseveral

program stargetingjustice-involvedindividuals,prim arily asiterationsoftheS pecializedT rainingand

Em ploym entP rojectforS uccess(S T EP S )program . Atpresent,theS T EP S -Adultprogram serves92

AB109 individualsannually,w hiletheS T EP S -Youthprogram servesanother79 non-AB109 individuals

age16-24.

GiventhetrackrecordandrelationshipsestablishedoverthevariousincarnationsofS T EP S ,theW DBVC

anticipatesutilizingaportionofP 2Efunding(andothernew fundingthatm ay becom eavailable)to

continuetobuildthecapacity oftheS T EP S m odel. Atthesam etim e,thereisaw idely-recognizedneed

togobeyondS T EP S ,toofferbroaderopportunitiesandtoreachm oreofthenon-AB109 population.

W DBVC intendstoaddressthisby usinganR FP toselectcom m unity-basedprovidersw ithaproven
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trackrecordofconnectingthispopulationtoem ploym ent,andanticipatesaw ardingasignificant

portionofP 2Efundingtosuchorganizations.

VenturaCounty’sP 2Estakeholdershavebeenm eetingsinceAugust,2018,andhaveidentifiedm ultiple

barriers,challengesandneeds,includinghousingforex-offenders,m oresober-livinganddrugtreatm ent

options,m orepaidtraining,andm oreopportunitiesfordirectplacem entintoem ploym ent.W hilethere

areanum beroforganizationsinthecounty providingsocialservicesandvariouskindsofhard-andsoft-

skillstrainingforex-offenders,therearerelatively few thatofferpaidtraining,O JT ,ordirectjob

placem ent. Inaccordancew iththeP 2ER egionalP lan,w hichw aspreparedintandem w iththisregional

updateandisbeingsubm ittedtothestatesim ultaneously,theW DBVC anditsnum erouscorrections

andcom m unity partnersareproposingseveralnew initiatives,beginningw ithanexpandedand

revitalizedR e-Entry Councilandstrongersupportforacom m unity-basedapproachtoconnectingex-

offendersw ithem ploym ent.

Ex-offendersfacem any ofthesam ebarrierstoem ploym entexperiencedby low -incom eresidentsin

general(low educationallevels,lackoftraining,lackofw orkhistory),asw ellasadditionalbarriers

createdby thesim plefactoftheircrim inalrecord. M ostem ployersarereluctanttotakeachanceon

som eonew itharecord. Evensom ethingasbasicasthelackofadriver’slicense,stateidentification

card,oraspecificprofessionallicensebecom esahugeobstacle. T oovercom ethesebarriers,ex-

offendersneedacom prehensivesupportsystem ofeducationalenhancem ent,skillstraininginhigh-

dem andoccupations,earn-and-learnopportunities,casem anagem ent,andsupportservicesranging

from m entalhealthcounselingandhousingassistancetotransportationandpost-placem entcareer

guidance.

Atpresent,theseservicesareprovidedthroughahandfulofrelatively sm allprogram s,andfallshortof

reachingallofthosew hocoulduseassistance. P 2Efundinggivesustheopportunity tom ovebeyond

individualprogram stocreateacom prehensivesystem w hichoffersw orkforceandsupportiveservices

toeachincarceratedindividual– w hilethey arestillincarcerated– andfollow sthem ,viaa‘w arm ’ hand-

offim m ediately uponrelease,w ithallofthesupportsthey arelikely toneedtobesuccessfulonthe

outside. VenturaCounty’sP 2Eproposalincludesfundingforacadem icandcareercounseling,

subsidizedchildcareanddependentcare,transportationvouchers,books,uniform s,equipm ent,

substanceabusetreatm ent,andassistivetechnology forpeoplew ithdisabilities. S upportiveservices

m ustbenecessary,reasonable,andem ploym ent-related,andw illbetargetedtothosem ostinneedby

startingoutreach(m oreaccurately:‘in-reach’)60-90 dayspriortorelease.

T heP aroleandP robationoffices,partnersintheR e-Entry Councilform any years,havebeenactively

involvedinthedevelopm entofthisR egionalP lanU pdateandtheP 2ER egionalP lan. T hestate’sfocus

onusingtheseplanstoestablishstrongerconnectionsbetw eenthew orkforcesystem andthe

correctionssystem presentsusw ithaw elcom eopportunity totakethatpartnershiptoanew level. All

ofthestakeholdersinvolvedinthisplanupdateprocessagreethatprovidingw orkforceservicesto

individualsw hilethey arestillincarceratedisthebestw ay toensuresuccess. Certainpoliciesrestricting

servicefor“ short-tim ers” currently preventusfrom reachingasignificantportionoftheincarcerated

population,butw earew orkingtogethertopursuem odificationstothoserules. Evenindividualsw ho

w on’tbeincarceratedforlongcouldbenefitfrom m eetingw ithacareercounselor,andperhaps

participatinginshortw ork-readinesstraining. T hosew hofacelongersentencescanreceivem orein-

deptheducationalservicesorjobskillstraining.
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Atpresent,intakeandcasem anagem entneedsforthejustice-involvedpopulationarehandledby

trainedstaffattheAJCC,typically aspartoftheenrollm entprocessforoneoftheS T EP S program s.

Individualsareassessedforeducationallevels,skills,andinterests,andareguidedtow ardtheprogram

orservicethatism ostappropriatefortheirneeds. Casem anagersreceiverecordsfrom thecorrections

facility regardingtheeducationandtrainingeachindividualreceivedduringincarceration,andareable

tobaseanIndividualEm ploym entP lanonthatfoundation.

O negapthathasbeenhighlightedduringthisregionalplanningprocessconcernsjustice-involved

individualsw hoareservedby theAJCC,butw hoarenotnecessarily enrolledintooneofthespecific

S T EP S program targetedtothatpopulation. M any justice-involvedindividualsreceivebasiccareer

counselingattheAJCC,andareassistedw ithresum esandpointedtow ardservicesandjobopenings,

butarenotcountedinthetotalsofjustice-involvedindividualsserved,sim ply becausethey arenotpart

ofS T EP S .

Inthefuture,asaresultofagreem entsdevelopedduringthisplanupdateprocess,theAJCC w illtrackall

self-identifiedjustice-involvedindividuals,notjustthoseenrolledinspecificre-rentry program s,andw ill

sharedataw ithpartnersregardingoverallservicetothetargetpopulation.Dataregardingalljustice-

involvedindividualsw illbetrackedinaccordancew iththestate’snew perform ancereporting

requirem ents,andw illbesharedonanongoingbasisam ongallpartnerstoensureaccountability and

continuousim provem ent. Datasharingagreem entsandclientreleaseofinform ationw illallow P arole

andP robationtoshareappropriatedataw ithpartners,ensuringthatusershaveaccesstoinform ation

asappropriate.

O nceajustice-involvedindividualhasbeenplacedinajob,itbecom esim perativetoprotectthe

investm entthathasbeenm adeinthatpersonby providingthem w ithallofthesupportiveservicesthey

needtobesuccessful. Itiscriticaltofollow upw iththosenew em ployees,andw iththeirem ployers,on

aregularbasistoensurethatm isunderstandingsorm inorissuesdonotbecom em ajorproblem sleading

tolossofem ploym ent. W DBVC anticipatesthatasignificantnum berofex-offendersplacedin

em ploym entw illencounterpost-placem entw orkplaceorhom e-lifeissues,andiscom m ittedtoassisting

boththew orkerandtheem ployertoensureasuccessfultransitiontolong-term em ploym ent.

T heW DBVC hasfully em bracedthestrategy offocusingonregionalindustry sectorsasaw ay ofm eeting

em ployerneedsandadvancingVenturaCounty job-seekers. T heW DBVC’sW IO A R egionalP lanoutlines

foursectorcom m ittees,w hichform thebackboneofitsw orktom atchjob-seekerskillsandem ployer

needs. T heseincludetheM anufacturingCom m ittee,theClean/GreenCom m ittee,theHealthCare

Com m ittee,andtheBusinessS ervicesCom m ittee.

VenturaCounty’sS pecializedT raining& Em ploym entP rojectforS uccess,orS T EP S ,hasevolvedthough

variousiterationsandfundingstream soverseveralyears. T heinitialS T EP S -Adult(AB109)andS T EP S

Youth(YouthfulO ffenderBlockGrant)program sw erefundedby theP robationDepartm ent. T he

S T EP S -Adultprogram served132 individualsbetw eenJuly 1,2017andN ovem ber30,2018. T heS T EP S -

Youthprogram served71 individualsduringthatsam etim efram e. (Atpresent,thetw oprogram sare

serving92 and79,respectively.)

W DBVC’sfirstAccelerator(W orkforceAcceleratorFund)grantallow edW BDVC toim provetheS T EP S -

Adultprogram throughastrategicplanningprocessthatledtostrengthenedpartnerships.A second

Acceleratorgrantw asutilizedtodevelopm arketabletrainingservicesforex-offenderstoim proveentry
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intothelaborm arketby addressingthew orkforceneedsoflocalm anufacturingem ployers.W DBVC and

partnersdevelopedasix-w eek90-hourfee-basedM anufacturingR eadinessS killsT rainingP rogram at

VenturaCom m unity Collegeandexploredotherfundingoptionstoexpandthetraining.

A fundingopportunity eventually becam eavailablethroughForw ardFocus(AB2060). S takeholdershad

determ inedthatex-offendersrequiredim m ediateengagem entinprogram services,ongoing

em ploym entcoaching/counselingandaresponsivesupportiveservicessystem ;any significantdelay or

gapinservicesnegatively im pactedtheirparticipation.A delay instartingclasses,alackofspouse/fam ily

support,alackoftransportationoralongw aitlistform entalhealth/drugtreatm entservices

contributeddirectly tothedrop-outrate.T hosefully engagedinem ploym entorinO JT ,how ever,

dem onstratedeagernesstolearnandstuckw iththeprogram .Inthem anufacturingclass,nearly 50%

com pletedthetraining;intheS T EP S -Adultprogram ,78% obtainedajob.

S T EP S Connections,fundedunderAccelerator6.0,expandedpriorAcceleratoractivitiesfrom theadult

AB109 ex-offenderpopulationtoinclude35S T EP S -Youthparticipants(16-24)w hilealsobringingin

additionalpartners.S T EP S Connectionsdoesnotindependently enrollparticipants;insteadit

strengthenspartnershipstosupportanintegratedandresponsivesystem forthispopulation,develops

toolsandresourcestostrengthenparticipationandem ploym entoutcom es,andhasdevelopeda“ best

practice” guidetosharethelessonslearnedduringtheproject.

S T EP S ConnectionsincludedfundingforaleadEm ploym entS ervicesS pecialistw hooperatesasan“ ex-

offenderN avigator” forthesystem andcoordinatesw ithS T EP S -YouthandS T EP S -Adult,w hichhasbeen

criticalinidentifyingissuesandcreatingstrongw orkingrelationships,giventhatS T EP S -Youthislocated

attheP robationofficew hilethenavigatorw orksattheAm erica’sJobCenterofCalifornia(AJCC)and

hasaccesstoinform ationaffectingyouthparticipation.S T EP S -Youthprovidessupportiveservicesand

hasaccesstootherservicesasappropriatefrom theAJCC.S T EP S -Youthprogram staffofferJob

R eadinessW orkshops,casem anagem entandotherem ploym entservicesatP robation’snew YouthDay

R eportingCenter.

S T EP S Connectionscreatesacom prehensiveandintegrated“ O neS top” supportiveservicessystem for

ex-offendersby strengtheningproviderrelationships.T heR e-Entry Council,createdundertheinitial

W AF1.0 projectandnow expandedthroughthisR egionalP lanU pdateprocess,playsakey rolein

developingandsupportingthissystem .T hem em bersofthecouncilarekey stakeholdersinpositions

thatcaninfluencesystem change,includingleadersoforganizationsthatfundorganizationsproviding

supportservicestotheex-offenderpopulation.T heirinputinthisproject,togetherw iththatofindustry

representatives,w illplay akey roleindrivingsystem change.T heseincludetheChiefDeputy,P robation;

T oddR oadJailCom m ander,S heriff’sDepartm ent;FieldS ervicesM anager,EDD-W S ;Directorof

W orkforceS ervices,Goodw illIndustries;InterfaceChildrenandFam ily S ervices;HS A M anagerandEx-

O ffenderadm inistrator,andseveralrepresentativesfrom othernonprofitorganizations.S incethe

ultim ateobjectiveistoim provem arketableskillsforthelaborm arket,em ployersw illcontinuetohave

strongrepresentationontheexpandedR e-Entry Council.T herevam pedCouncilplanstom eetbi-

m onthly,andtoholdquarterly cross-trainingsessionsform em berorganizationstaffandothersona

rangeofcorrections/w orkforce-relatedtopics.

T heT oddR oadJail,operatedby theVenturaCounty S heriff’sO fficeandservingm aleinm ates,is

currently thesiteofasuccessfulfoodhandlertrainingprogram . DiscussionspursuanttothisR egional
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P lanU pdateandthedraftingofVenturaCounty’sP 2ER egionalP lanhaveresultedinanagreem entto

utilizeP 2Efundingtoenhancethatprogram w ithadditionalem ployer-validatedcredentialing,andto

replicatethem odelinanew field:landscapingandgroundsm aintenance.

Anotherneedidentifiedduringthisplanningprocessinvolvestheinform ationprovidedtoex-offenders

describingresourcesandsupportsavailabletothem asthey re-enter. S takeholdersprioritizedthe

creationofastandard R e-Entry T oolkit,tobehandedtoeachindividual,w ithclearly-w rittenm aterials

describingthevariousprogram sandservicesthey areentitledto,notjustase-offendersbutas

residentsofVenturaCounty. T hesefilesanddocum entsw illalsobebackedupinadigitalrecord,

allow ingindividualstoaccesstheirpaperw orkevenifthey m isplacethehardcopies. Ex-offendersneed

tounderstandthatthey arenot‘ontheirow n,’ andthatthereisinfactasystem ofsupportsanda

netw orkofprovidersthatw elcom esthem .

L ongw aitlistsandanapparentshortageofapprovedsoberlivingoptionsforex-offenders,bothAB109

andnon-AB109,w ashighlightedasasignificantgapduringtheplanningprocess. Atpresent,only tw o

providersarecontractedby theVenturaCounty P robationAgency,lim itedtoAB109 clients;both

generally havelongw aitinglists. O theroptions,how ever,doexistinthecom m unity. Asaresult,

W DBVC isproposing,aspartofitsP 2ER egionalP lan,avettingprocesstoexpandthelistofapproved

providersthroughm asteragreem entsandm icro-contractsw ithpre-approvedvendors.

W DBVC strongly supportsapprenticeshipandpre-apprenticeshipm odelsasapathw ay forlow -incom e

residents,includingex-offenders,toachieveincom em obility. T ohavevalue,pre-apprenticeship

program sm ustleadtoanapprovedapprenticeship. VenturaCounty em bracestheHighR oadapproach,

andcurrently hasaM ulti-CraftCoreCurriculum program ,developedinpartnershipw iththebuilding

trades,attheArchitecture,Construction& EngineeringCharterHighS choolinCam arillo. Duringthe

developm entofthisR egionalP lanU pdate,theW DBVC m etw ithm ultipleunionsandVentura

Com m unity Collegetodiscussstartinganew M C3 program . T hecollegehadalready beenexploringthe

idea,andw iththesupportoftheunionsandtheW DBVC,w asencouragedtopursueitasanM C3

m odel. T henew pre-apprenticeshipprogram ,focusedonentry-levelresidentialbuildingskills,w illbe

review edby theW DBVC,w ithananticipatedstartdateoflateS pring.

T heCom m unity CollegeDistrictisaprim ary partnerintheVenturaCounty w orkforcedevelopm ent

system ,w ithaheavy em phasisondesigningprogram sthatm eetem ployerneedsby ensuringstudents

developthebasicandadvancedskillsrequiredforfam ily-sustainingem ploym ent. Integratededucation

program s,suchasthepre-apprenticeshipprogram currently indevelopm ent,com bineliteracy,

num eracy,civicsandjobskillsinam odelthataccelerateslearninggains. Inadditiontoresidential

building,occupationsincludecare-giving,entry-levelm anufacturing/assem bly,andaS panish-language

agriculturalsupervisortrainingprogram thatincorporatesES L . T hecom m unity collegescom plem ent

thebasiceducationservicesofferedattheAdultS choolsby bringingadvancedtechnicalinstructionto

thetable,w ithacom m itm enttoensuringthatallstudentssuccessfully m eetbasicEnglishandm ath

standardsby theendoftheirfirstyearofcollege.

W DBVC conductedextensive,in-depthlaborm arketanalysistoidentify thesectorsitprioritizedfor

w orkforcedevelopm entservices,andhasorganizeditscom m itteestructurearoundthosesectors. T he

M anufacturingCom m ittee,theHealthCareCom m ittee,theBusinessS ervicesCom m itteeandthe

Clean/GreenCom m itteeallfocusonprovidingVenturaCounty job-seekersw iththeskillsneededby
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em ployersinthosesectors. Boardandcom m itteem eetingsarepublic,andstakeholdersareactively

engaged,inanongoingbasis,onreview ingL M Idata,confirm ingitw ithem ployersineachsector,and

designingservicesthatkeeppacew iththeneedsofbothsetsofcustom ers:job-seekersandem ployers.

P artnersreceivetheirinform ationaboutpriority industry sectorsthroughparticipationinthis

com m itteestructure,andusethecom m itteestoprovideinputintotheBoard’sdecision-m aking. For

exam ple,theVenturaCom m unity Collegehasarobustandsophisticatedlabor-m arketanalysis

operationofitsow n,w hichitroutinely bringstothetableindiscussionsw iththeBoard. Goingforw ard,

re-entry placem entdata,by sectorandw age,w illbeincorporatedintoregularreportstoeachofthe

sectorcom m ittees.

S uccessfulprovisionofw orkforceservicestothejustice-involvedpopulationrequiresapplyingan

additionallenstoourlaborm arketanalysis. Identifyinghigh-grow thindustriesw ithgoodw agesis

critical,butitisequally essentialtoexam inethebusinesspracticesineachsectorregardingthehiringof

individualsw ithcrim inalrecords. AspartoftheP 2ER egionalP lanprocess,CauseIM P ACT S conductedan

analysisoflaborm arketdataandre-entry challengesforVenturaCunty andconcludedthatw hilesom e

sectorsarelesscorrections-friendly thanothers,therearesignificantopportunitiestoexpandem ployer

engagem entinthisarea. M anufacturingandClean/Greenaretw osectorsw hereem ployershave

show naw illingnesstoconsiderex-offenders,andareexperiencinglaborshortagesthatcouldw orkto

thebenefitofthere-enteringpopulation. Itisalsopossiblethatsom egoodjobsforex-offendersm ay

befoundinindustries,suchasculinary,thathavenotbeenselectedashigh-grow thfocusareasby the

board;itw illbeim portanttorem ainflexibleandadaptableassuchopportunitiesarise.

Healthcareisanothersectorw orthexploring,w ithm any jobopeningsinpositionsw ithgoodw ages.

M osthealthcareem ployers,how ever,haveblanketpoliciesagainsthiringindividualsw ithcrim inal

records. T hishastheeffectofshuttingm any individualsoutofpositionsthey havetheaptitudefor,jobs

they couldperform w ellifgiventhechance. T hereareexam ples,inotherpartsofthecountry,w here

w orkforcepartnershaveinducedhealthcareem ployerstoadoptm orerationalhiringpolicies,w hereby

low -leveloffensesarenottreatedthesam easviolentcrim es,andarenotcauseforautom aticrejection.

Giventhestrengthofthissector,andthepotentialitholdsforjob-seekers,theW DBVC intendsto

explorew ithindividualem ployers,andw iththesectorasaw hole,thepossibility ofpilotingm ore

flexibleHR policiesinVenturaCounty.W ew ouldw elcom ethestate’sleadershiponthisissue,asitw ill

takeam ajorpublicchallengetochangethebusinesspracticesofsuchanenorm ousindustry.

T hroughitsS T EP S program s,andrelatedefforts,W DBVC hascom piledalistofseveraldozenem ployers

w hohaveexpressedw illingnesstohireform erly-incarceratedorjustice-involvedindividuals. T he

num berw hoareactively hiring,ofcourse,ism uchsm aller,andS T EP S historically hasreliedon8-10

relatively reliableem ployerpartners. Clearly,ifthew orkforcesystem istoservem orejustice-involved

job-seekers,itneedstodram atically expandourem ployeroutreach. A listofem ployersw hoare

theoretically “ felon-friendly” isfine,butitistheactualhiring(andretention)ofem ployeesthatcounts.

M oreover,w hilesom eem ployersarew illingtohaveitpublicly announcedthatthey hireex-offenders,

othersarew illingtom akesuchhiresonly ontheconditionthatitnotbem adepublic. W hatisneededis

astrategy foraccom m odatingthew ishesofbothkindsofem ployers.

Em ployeroutreachfortheP 2Eplanningprocesshighlightedthefactthatm any businessesarenot

actually clearabouttheirow nhiringpolicies. L ocalem ployersw how erepartoflargechainsoftendid

notknow theirheadquarters’ officialpositiononhiringpeoplew ithcrim inalrecords. S om eem ployers
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seem ingly assum ethey cannothireex-offenders,andscreenthem outasam atterofcourse,w ithout

everhavingpursuedthem atter. Andasindicatedabove,m any aresim ply uncom fortableeven

discussingthetopic. How ever,theeconom y andthelaborm arketarepushingm oreem ployersto

rethinktheirpolicies,creatingpotentialnew opportunitiesforthepopulation. T hecom binationoflow

unem ploym entandhighdem andm akesthistheidealtim etoeducateem ployers.

T hisR egionalP lanU pdate,inaccordancew iththeP 2ER egionalP lan,proposesthecreationofanew

Em ployerO utreachpositionw hichw illcentralizeVenturaCounty’sapproachtorecruitingem ployers

andeducatingthem aboutthebenefitsofhiringex-offenders. Atpresent,m ultipleorganizations

conducttheirow nindependentbusinessoutreachonbehalfofjob-seekersw ithcrim inalrecords,

som etim esthroughpartnersinthew orkforcesystem . W hileloosely connected,theseseparate

approachesarenotalw ayseffectiveinassuringlateralpartner-to-partnercom m unicationorachieving

positiveem ploym entoutcom es.

Insteadofhavingm ultipleagenciesandorganizationsindependently approachingthesam eem ployers

onbehalfofre-enteringclients,W DBVC proposestoutilizeP 2Efundingtoim plem entanefficientand

coordinatedandcentralizedeffortw hichrespectstheneeds,andthevaluabletim e,ofourem ployer

partners. Convincinganem ployertotakeachanceonanex-offenderisaprospectthatcannotbetaken

lightly;itrequiresconcertedandthoughtfuleffortby ahighly professionalandtrustedstaff. T he

em ployerneedstoknow thatthecandidatesthey areconsideringhavebeeneducated,trainedand

vetted,andthattheorganizationstandingbehindthem w illcontinuetodosow ellafterthey arehired.

Appealingtothesocialconscienceofem ployershasitsplace,buttherealkey toengagingsignificant

num bersofem ployersisconvincingthem thathiringex-offendersm akesgoodbusinesssense.

Fortunately,thereisplenty ofevidenceindicatingthatex-offenderstendtobecom eextrem ely loyaland

highly-valuedem ployees,reducingturnovercostsandcontributingm easurably tothebottom line.

S incethebestm essengerforthiskindofnew sisoftenanotherem ployer,w ew illutilizeem ployer

cham pionstohelptheirpeersunderstandthetangiblebenefitsofhiringindividualsw ithcrim inal

records.

Includedinthosebenefits,ofcourse,arethestateandfederaltax incentives,creditsandotherbenefits

tow hichem ployersw hohireex-offendersareentitled. M ostem ployersdonotknow aboutthese

incentives,andevenw henthey haveheardaboutthem ,they tendtoassum ethatthebureaucratic‘red

tape’ involvedw illcostm orethanitisw orth. Forexam ple,few em ployerssurveyedareaw areofthe

Departm entofL abor’sex-offenderbondingprogram ,w hichprotectsem ployersforthefirstsixm onths

ofanex-offender’stenure. Again,otherem ployersareprobably best-positionedtodeliverthis

m essage,sow ew illenlistourcurrentem ployerpartnerstohelpuscraftsim ple,self-explanatory

m arketingm aterials.
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M ulti-CraftCoreCurriculum P re-A pprenticeshipP artnerships

T heW orkforceDevelopm entBoardofVenturaCounty strongly supportsthestate’sem phasison

apprenticeshipandpre-apprenticeshipm odelsasvehiclesforresidentstoachieveincom em obility. By

definition,pre-apprenticeshiponly w orksifitisconnectedtoactualapprenticeshipopportunities;

otherw ise,itisnotreally “ pre-apprenticeship.” VenturaCounty em bracestheM ulti-CraftCore

Curriculum m odel,andcurrently hasastrongM C3 program ,developedinpartnershipw iththe

InternationalBrotherhoodofElectricalw orkersandrelatedtrades,w hichoperatesattheArchitecture,

Construction& EngineeringCharterHighS choolinCam arillo,m ovingVenturaCounty residentsinto

livingw ageapprenticeshipsleadingtow ell-paidjourneym anpositions.

InJuneof2018,theW DBVC m etw iththeL aborersInternationalU nion,theInternationalBrotherhood

ofElectricalW orkers,andtheCom m unity CollegeDistricttodiscussstartinganew M C3 program . T he

com m unity collegeshadbeenexploringsom ethingsim ilar,andw iththeencouragem entoftheunions

andtheW DBVC,w ereconvincedtopursueitundertheM ulti-CraftCoreCurriculum . T henew program

w illfocusonentry-levelresidentialbuildingskills,w ithanEnglish-L anguageL earnercom ponent. T he

unionshavew orkedw iththecom m unity collegesoverthepastseveralm onthstocollecttherequired

inform ationfrom thevariousbuildingtrades. T henew pre-apprenticeshipprogram w illbereview edby

theW DBVC shortly andisanticipatedtostartinlateS pring.

O nbehalfofbothM C3 program s,theW DBVC anditspartnersw illfocusonrecruitingparticipantsfrom

underrepresentedpopulationssuchasw om en,veteransandjustice-involvedindividuals.Goingforw ard,

theBoardw illrem ainengagedw iththeM C3 program sandtheirlaborpartnerstoensurethatthe

w orkforcesystem fully supportstheapprenticeshipm odel,andthatparticipantshaveaccesstoallofthe

servicestow hichthey areentitled.
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R egionalCoordinationandA lignm entIndicators

Asbothalocalw orkforceareaandaregion,VenturaCounty isperhapssparedsom eofthecom plexities

facedby m ulti-county regions,asw ellasby countiescontainingm ultiplew orkforceboards.

N evertheless,theregionalplanningprocessthatW DBVC hasengagedin,startingw ithpassageofW IO A

andcontinuingthroughtheim plem entationofR egionalP lanningU nits,haspushedtheBoardtothink

m oreregionally,andtoaddressitselftothebroadersystem icquestionsraisedintheongoingregional

planningprocess. A nupdatedIndicatorsofR egionalCoordinationandA lignm entdocum entis

attached. Itindicatesthatw hileprogresshasbeenm adeonsom em easures,thereisstillw orktobe

done.

Itisw orthnotingthatW DBVC doesregularly partnerw ithourcontiguousregions. Forexam ple,

VenturaCounty isapartnerintheL osAngelesregion’sS lingshotinitiative,focusedasitisononeofour

key industries,healthcare. M any ofourservicesreachintoS antaBarbara/M id-CoastR egion,andsom e

ofourresidentsparticipateinprogram sthere.N otably,thenearestday-reportingcenterforadult

probationersislocatedinS antaBarbara,requiringex-offenderstotravelthereonaregularbasis– a

situationtheW DBVC hopestorem edy.
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A ppendix A :Com m unity Engagem entandO utreach

S takeholderengagem entintheR egionalP lanU pdateprocessbeganearly,inJune2018,w itha

conveningofcorrectionspartnersby theW DBVC todiscussw iththeP risontoEm ploym entplanning

process. T hatleadtotheengagem entofCauseIM P ACT S toconductacom m unity planningprocess,as

w ellastheengagem entofCorporationforS killedW orkforcetobringthatcorrectionspartnershipw ork

intotheR egionalP lanU pdateprocess. Fornearly sixm onths,from N ovem bertoM arch,thetw o

consultingform sw orkedtotogethertoensurebroadstakeholderinputandconsistency acrossthe

variousplanningdocum ents.

A planningm eetingw iththeAJCC DirectorandstaffoftheS T EP sP rogram tookplaceonDecem ber11th.

Itw asfollow edonJanuary 9th by akick-offm eetingofm orethan40 corrections,w orkforceand

com m unity stakeholders,thefirstofseveral“ P artnerCoalition” m eetings. CauseIM P ACT sconducted

intensiveoutreachforthisseriesofsessions,contactingm orethan140 organizations,includingthose

providedby CW DB. N um erousindividualphonecallsandrem indersw ereusedtoensureattendance

andparticipationby eachcategory ofpartneroutlinedinthestatedirective,includingCDCR /S tate

P arole,VenturaCounty S heriff’sO ffice/County P robation,trainingproviders,otherlocalservice

providers,laborunions,com m unity colleges,andcom m unity-basedorganizations. S everalem ployers

attendedthekick-offm eeting,andparticipatedinsubsequentw orkforce/correctionsconversations.

T henextm eetingofthecorrections-w orkforcecoalitiongroupw asonJanuary 31st. T hefollow ing

evening,January 31st,apublicm eetingw asheldattheAJCC tooutlineboththeR egionalandL ocalP lan

updatesforinterestedparties. T heR e-Entry Councilm etonFebruary 6th,w ithapresentationby

CauseIM P ACT sontheregionalplanningw ork. A publicm eetingdevotedspecifically tothew orkforce-

correctionspartnershipw asheldonFebruary 13th. O nM arch6th,thefinalpublicm eetingw asheldprior

toplansubm ission. Astheattachednoticesindicate,theS tateBoardw asinform edofallpublic

m eetings. T hroughoutthisintensiveplanningprocess,m ultipledraftdocum entsw ereproducedand

review edby stakeholdersandotherinterestedparties,w how eregivenvariousopportunitiestovoteon

priorities.

Inadditiontothem eetingsdescribedabove,stakeholdersw ereengagedby m eansofastakeholder

survey,anem ployersurvey,afocusgroupofjustice-involvedindividuals,andindividualinterview sw ith

serviceprovidersandcorrectionsofficials. T heseconversationsaddeddepthtotheplanningprocess,

andidentifiedseveralnew opportunitiesforcollaboration. Intotal,91 individualsrepresenting51

uniqueorganizationsparticipatedintheregionalplanningprocess.
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A ppendix B:W orkforce/CorrectionsP artnership

AsnotedintheP risontoEm ploym entlegislationandelsew here,theterm “ ’justiceinvolved’ refersto

individualsw hoareonparole,probation,m andatory supervision,orpost-releasecom m unity supervision

andaresupervisedby orareunderthejurisdictionof,acounty ortheCaliforniaDepartm entof

CorrectionsandR ehabilitation. T hisalsoincludesindividualsw hoareoncounty inform alprobation,

county deferredentry ofjudgem ent,orany othercounty diversionprogram ssuchasdrugcourts,

veteranscourts,com m unity courtsorotherspecialty courts.” T herearenearly 34,000 actively justice-

involvedindividualsinVenturaCounty. Inaddition,thereareanestim ated42,000 form erly-

incarceratedindividualslivinginthecounty,bringingthepotentialoveralltargetpopulationto

approxim ately 76,000. S incethestigm aofincarcerationisrealandlong-lasting,itiscriticaltofocuson

bothgroups.

 33,561 actively justice-involvedindividualsinVenturaCounty

 Extrapolatingfrom nationalfigures,anestim ated42,000 “ form erly incarcerated” individuals

 76,000 currently orform erly justice-involvedindividualsinVenturaCounty

T hevastm ajority oftheactively justice-involvedindividualsarealready livinginthecom m unity,

including737onactivestateparole,26,165 onprobation,and3,175 inCounty diversionprogram s.

Adultsonprobationcom prisethesinglelargestjustice-involvedsubpopulationintheCounty,

accountingfor76% ofthetotalfigure.Anadditional3,850 individualsfrom VenturaCounty arecurrently

detained,including1,662 incounty jailand1,822 inCDCR stateprisonfacilities.T hetableonthenext

pagesum m arizesdataonthesizeofthecurrentjustice-involvedpopulationinVenturaCounty.Analysis

ofthesizeanddem ographiccharacteristicsofVentura’sjustice-involvedpopulationrevealsanum berof

interestingtrends:

 79% oftheactivejustice-involvedpopulationare
adultsonprobation

 76% ofjustice-involvedindividualsinVentura
County arem en

 60% ofthejustice-involvedpopulationare
Hispanicand/orW hitem enofprim ew orkingage
(25-50 yearsold)

 A frican-A m ericansandL atinos/Hispanicsarenoticeably overrepresentedcom paredtotheir
percentageofthegeneralpopulation.

o African-Am ericansm akeup2.3% 1 oftheoverallpopulationinVenturaCounty,but
accountfor4.7% ofthejustice-involvedpopulation.

1 https://w w w .census.gov/quickfacts/venturacountycalifornia

T hem ajority ofthejustice-involved

individualsinVenturaCounty areadults

betw eentheagesof25-50 yearsold

(66% ),follow edby 18-24 year-olds(16% ).

T hesegroupsrepresentindividualsof

prim ew orkingagew hoareapotential

sourceofem ployeesforlocalbusinesses

lookingtoaddresslaborshortages.
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o H is pa nic s /La tinos m a ke u p 42% 2 ofthe c ou ntypopu la tion,bu ta c c ou ntfor 62% of
the ju s tic e-involved popu la tion.

Justic e -Involve d Popula tion in Ve ntura County

Total Youth Adults

On Diversion

In Cou ntyDivers ion Progra m s 3,175 466 2,709

On Supervision

On Proba tion 26,165 610 25,555

On Pa role 737 0
1

737
1

In Detention

In Cou ntyJa il(Detention only) 1,662 85
2

1,577
2

In Sta te Pris on 1,822 7
2

1,815
3

TOTALJustice -Involve d 33,561 1,168 32,393

All data is for 2018 calendar year, via data reported to causeIMPACTS, Jan 2019, unless indicated.

[1] As of Dec 2018 via CDCR DAPO figures reported to causeIMPACTS, Dec 2018. Note, there are no youth on parole in the
state of California. All juvenile offenders released from DJJ facilities go to County probation agencies
[2] As of Dec 2016 via CJCJ raw data files at http://casi.cjcj.org/about.html#download
[3] As of Feb 2019 via CDCR Office of Research reported to causeIMPACTS, Feb 2019.

2 https://w w w .census.gov/quickfacts/venturacountycalifornia
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Introduction

InFebruary 2017,theW orkforceDevelopm entBoardofVenturaCounty (W DBVC)subm ittedafour-year

WIOA Local Plan totheCaliforniaW orkforceDevelopm entBoard. T hatplan,intandem w ithaWIOA

Regional Plan subm ittedatthesam etim e,outlinedtheCounty’svision,objectivesandstrategiesfor

supportinganappropriately-skilledw orkforceready andabletom eetthechangingbusinessneedsof

areaem ployers. IntheL ocalP lan,w hichrem ainsineffectthrough2020,theBoarddescribedthree

prim ary policy objectives:fosteringdem and-drivenskillsattainm ent;enablingupw ardm obility forthe

VenturaCounty w orkforce;andaligning,coordinatingandintegratingprogram sandservicesto

econom izelim itedresources. T heseareconsistentw iththegoalsandobjectivesoutlinedinthe

CaliforniaW orkforceDevelopm entBoard’sS tateP lan,“ S killsAttainm entforU pw ardM obility;Aligned

S ervicesforS haredP rosperity.”

A totalofnineteenAJCC partnerorganizationssignedM em orandaofAgreem entinaccordancew iththat

plan,andhavesubsequently w orkedclosely tobuildanintegratedandfully-alignedw orkforce

developm entsystem inVenturaCounty. T heAJCC’sco-locatedpartners,w hichincludeEDD,HS A/CS D

andCalW O R KS /T AN F,haveidentifiedw aystodeliverservicesefficiently andeffectively throughtheuse

ofshareddatasystem sandin-personcollaborationonitem ssuchasstaffcoordination,jointtraining,

andthedelivery ofw orkshopstosharedpopulations. Eachofthem andatedpartnershasrelationships

w ithm ultiplecom m unity-basedorganizationsthathavethem selvesbecom eintegratedintotheAJCC

constellationofservicesforspecifictargetpopulations;new CBO saresolicitedonanongoingbasisas

appropriate.

T hefour-yearL ocalP lanw asdevelopedoveraperiodofsixm onths,w iththeactiveparticipationof

severaldozenlocalagenciesandorganizations,asw ellasm any privateindividuals,inatotalof75 public

m eetings. Eachofthoseorganizationsandindividuals,asw ellasm any others,w ereinvitedto

participateinthedevelopm entofthistw o-yearupdatetotheL ocalP lan. S om eparticipatedinan

eveningm eetingtoreview theplanupdateprocess,theS tateBoard’spriorities,andnew local

collaborations. O thersprovidedw rittenm aterialortookpartinoneofseveralsm allerm eetingson

specifictopicsrelatedtotheplanupdates. T heresultisaT w o-YearL ocalP lanU pdatew hichaddresses

CW DB’sguidanceandexpectationsw hilem eetingtheCounty’sneedtom akeplanadjustm entsand

m odificationsinresponsetolocalconditions.

A detaileddescriptionofW DBVC’splanupdateprocessisincludedasA ttachm entA :S takeholder

Engagem entandCom m unity O utreachEfforts. T heL ocalBoardhasastrongtrackrecordofcom m unity

engagem ent,andsupportsthestate’sdesiretodom orethanm erely com ply w ithpublicnotice

requirem ents. T ow ardthatend,theW DBVC utilizedtheCaliforniaW orkforceAssociation’sapproved

providerlisttoidentify aconsultantw ithspecificexpertiseincom m unity engagem ent. T heconsultant

firstm etw ithW DBVC staffinN ovem ber;aseriesofm eetingsbeganthefollow ingm onth,som eofthem

public,som einternalw orkingsessions,culm inatinginaneveningpublicm eetingonJanuary 31,2019,

w hichinturntriggereda30-day publiccom m entperiod.

W DBVC anditsstakeholdersview thisplanupdateprocessasaw elcom eandunprecedented

opportunity toaddresspoverty inVenturaCounty inam eaningfulandm easurablew ay by focusingthe

w orkforcesystem ontheneedsofthosem ostinneedofitsservices. W esupportthestateinthisgoal
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ofbuildingupw ardm obility,andlookforw ardtow orkingtogethertom akearealdifferenceinthelives

oflow -incom eresidentsofourcounty.

CalFresh E&T Partnership

T hecenterpieceofthisL ocalP lanU pdateisanew w orkingrelationshipbetw eentheW DBVC and
VenturaCounty Hum anS erviceAgency’sCalFreshoperation. W hilepastcollaborationsinthisarena
havecenteredonrelatively sm all,specifictargetpopulations(CalW O R KS participants;w ork-m andated
GeneralR eliefrecipients),thenew partnershipoutlinedinthisdocum entreflectsanoverarching
agreem enttofocusonm eetingtheneedsoftheoverallCalFreshpopulation(60,000 individuals;30,000
adults).

Giventheeligibility requirem entsforCalFresh,itservesasaproxy for“ low -incom e,” andisthuscentral
totheefforttoim pactpoverty. Althoughpriority-of-servicealready existsforrecipientsofpublic
assistanceandotherlow -incom eindividuals,W DBVC andtheHum anS erviceAgency seethisnew
relationshipasanopportunity toensurethatthew orkforcedevelopm entsystem contributestoa
m easurablereductioninpoverty intheregion.

Beginninginlate2018andcontinuingthroughthesubm issionofthisdocum ent,theVenturaCounty
Hum anS erviceAgency (VCHS A)anditsCalFreshE&T partnershaveparticipatedactively inthe
developm entofthetw o-yearlocalplanupdate,w orkingclosely w ithW DBVC stafftoidentify w aysto
betterservetheCalFreshpopulationandlow -incom eresidentsgenerally. W hilecoordinationefforts
havegrow ninrecentyears,andaM em orandum ofU nderstandingalready existsbetw eentheHum an
S erviceAgency andtheAJCC,thisL ocalP lanU pdaterepresentsanexpansionofthatcollaborationanda
strongcom m itm enttom eetingtheneedsoflow -incom eVenturaCounty residents. T hestakeholders
appreciateCW DB m akingthisapriority andsupportingclosercollaborationatthelocallevel.

Follow inganinitialm eetingw ithVCHS A leadershipinDecem ber2018,theW DBVC invitedcom m unity-
basedorganizations,serviceproviders,com m unity collegesandcounty departm entstoanevening
m eetinginJanuary tooutlinetheprocess,review thecurrentplans,anddiscusstheprioritiesforthe
tw o-yearupdate. O veradozenorganizationsandagenciesattendedthatm eeting. T heW DBVC view s
eachoftheseorganizationsaspartnersinthedevelopm entoftheupdate,andthereforeinthe
w orkforcedevelopm entsystem goingforw ard.

A detailedassessm entofVenturaCounty’sCalFreshpopulationanditsneedsrelatedtow orkforce
developm entisincludedasA ttachm entB:CalFreshP artnership.Itshow sthattherearem orethan
30,000 adultsreceivingCalFreshbenefitsinthecounty,andthatasignificantportionofthattotalcould
benefitfrom greateraccesstow orkforcedevelopm entservices.

O nenotew orthy findingisthat43% ofCalFreshhouseholdsreceiveem ploym entincom eyetstillhave
incom eslow enoughtoqualify forfoodassistance. S om ew orkinvery low -w agejobs,insufficienttolift
theirfam iliesoutofpoverty;othersw orkpart-tim e,w hetherby choiceornot. Ineithercase,w orkingat
low w agesornotw orkingatall,ourstrategiesforsuccessfully servingsuchindividualsw illneedto
includearangeof“ earnandlearn” options. W hilesom em ay beabletom aintaintheirem ploym ent
duringtraining,m any w illnot,particularly thosew orkingirregularshifts. Few jobscanaccom m odate
intensiveeducationortrainingschedules,yetfew peoplecanaffordtogow ithoutincom eforthelength
oftim eittakestocom pleteajobtrainingoreducationprogram .

W DBVC’sL ocalP lanstrongly supportsthe“ earnandlearn” approachofcom biningtrainingand
educationw ithcom pensatedappliedlearningopportunities. T hesuccessofsuchm odelsdependson
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sustainedem ployerengagem ent,and,often,theengagem entoforganizedlaborasw ell. T heBoardhas
identifiedeightapprenticeshipprogram sintheregion,andisw orkingtoexpandthatnum ber.

M orethan16% ofthepopulationofVenturaCounty islim itedEnglishproficient;m ostofthoseare
S panish-speakers. Am ongtheCalFreshpopulation,26% ofhouseholdsareS panish-speaking. O utreach
toS panish-speakershaslongbeenapriority forW DBVC,andw illcontinuetobeafocusasw eexplore
outreachstrategiesforCalFreshrecipients.T heVenturaCounty AdultEducationConsortium ,w hich
includestheCom m unity CollegeDistrict,theeightAdultS chools,andtheVenturaCounty O fficeof
Education,isalready w orkingw ithW DBVC toexpandES L services,includingbothliteracy andnum eracy
classesasw ellasshort-term trainingcom binedw ithcontextualizedliteracy instruction.

Coordinationofintakeandassessm entforcoreprogram sw asidentifiedinthefour-yearW IO A L ocal
P lanasasystem priority,w ithco-enrollm entasakey strategy. T heW DBVC anditspartnersarenow
lookingatw aystoefficiently alignintakeandenrollm entpracticesbeyondcoreprogram s,w hilestill
respectingtheneedsofeachprogram anditsrequirem ents. T heprocessofdevelopingthisL ocalP lan
U pdatehashighlightedseveralareasw heresm allm odificationsinintakeprocedurescouldbring
significantbenefitsforindividualcustom ers,andforthew orkforcedevelopm entsystem asaw hole.

T hisplanupdateprocesshashighlightedtheneedforam odificationintheintakeprotocoloftheAJCC.
W hilem any AJCC custom ersareCalFreshrecipients,AJJC staffhavenothistorically enteredCalFresh
inform ationintoCalJobs. Asaresult,itisnotpossibletoaccurately gaugethecurrentlevelofserviceto
CalFR eshrecipients. Goingforw ard,theAJCC w illtrackCalFreshparticipation,andw illassistcustom ers
w hom ay beCalFresh-eligiblebutnotenrolledinaccessingthatcriticalbenefit.

W DBVC hasanactiveO utreachCom m ittee,w hichcontinuously enhancesaw arenessofandaccessto
w orkforcedevelopm entservices.N ew outreachstrategiestoreachtheCalFreshpopulationw illbe
developedandim plem entedasneeded.W DBVC w illpartnerw ithCalFreshandtheHum anS ervices
Agency todevelopam arketingandoutreachcam paignspecifically aim edatCalFreshrecipients.In
addition,buildingonthebaseestablishedthoughourexistingT AN F/CalW O R KS partnership,CalFresh
w illbecom eastandingagendaitem attheAJCC’sbi-m onthly P artnersm eeting. T hroughthisvenue,w e
w illensurecollaborationatboththepolicy levelandtheday-to-day practiceoffront-linestaff,sharing
bothdiagnosticandperform ancedataonanongoingbasis. R egular,structuredcom m unication
betw eenpartnersaim edataddressingconcreteissuesw ithcollaborativeproblem -solvingw illbe
essentialtom akingthisnew partnershipw ork.

Asthecurrentfour-yearL ocalP lanstates,servicesprovidedby program partnersinsupportofprogram
corecom petenciesfacilitatethebraidingofresourcestoensureaccesstoacom prehensivem enu of
servicestailoredtoindividualneeds.T heW DBVC andlocalCalFreshofficialsareexploringoptionsfor
braidingorblendingfundingtobetterservelow -incom eresidents. CalFeshE&T fundscan’tbeusedto
pay tuition,soonepossibility w ouldbeforW IO A tocoveranindividual’stuition,w hileusingCalFesh
fundstooffergenerous(butnecessary)supportservices.

S upportservicesarecriticaltothesuccessoflow -incom ejob-seekers. U ndercurrentpolicies,
dependentontheavailability offunding,program participantsareeligiblefortransportationassistance,
booksandtrainingsupplies,toolsrequiredforem ploym ent,clothing,andvision/opticalservices,am ong
otherthings. N eed-relatedpaym entsareallow edforW IO A-fundedtrainingonly,andcertainother
lim itationsapply. Braidedfundingcouldallow som eofthoselim itationstobelifted,allow ingthe
flexibility toprovidecriticalsupportsthatcanm eanthedifferencebetw eensuccessandfailure.
T hroughtheirM O U s,thenineteenAJCC partnershaveagreedtointegrateservicedelivery andbraid
resourcestoensureaccesstoacom prehensivem enu ofservicestailoredtoeachindividual’sneeds.
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CalFreshandChildS upportS ervicesw illnow becom epartofthisongoingefforttocollaborateforthe
benefitofourm utualclients.

T hestakeholdersarealsodiscussingaprocurem enttoselectproviderstopilotaS N AP 50%
reim bursem entprogram inVenturaCounty. T hisw illinvolveidentifyingprovidersw hoarealready
offeringeligiblew orkforceservicestoCalFreshrecipientsusingnon-federalfunding,andthenassisting
thoseprovidersindocum entingthatserviceandincorporatingitintothelocalCalFreshplan,asw ellas
theS N AP E&T P lanthestatem ustsubm ittotheU S DA eachAugust.

T heCounty’sgoalisnottocreateanew ‘siloed’ program targetingCalFreshrecipients,butinsteadto
useallavailableresourcestobuildaunified,com prehensivew orkforcesystem thatservesallresidents
inneed,includinglow -incom efood-assistancerecipients. T hism eanscreatingaccessforlow -incom e
residentstothesectors-basedpathw ay program sestablishedby theW DBVC inM anufacturing,Health
Care,Clean/GreenandBusinessS ervices. Italsom eansprovidingthem w iththesupportservicesthe
w illneedtoensuretheirretentioninthoseprogram s,andtheirprogressionintofam ily-sustaining
careers.

VCHS A hasw orkedw ithcom m unity-basedorganizationsform any yearstoserveatriskpopulationsw ith
barrierstoem ploym entby aligningtraining,educationandsupportiveservices.CurrentCBO partners
include:Goodw illInc.,ElConcilio,FoodS hare,M ixtecoIndigenousCom m unity O utreachP rogram
(M ICO P ),U nitedW ay,ClinicasDelCam inoR eal,andGoldCoastVeteran’sFoundation. M ultiple
opportunitiesareanticipatedforadditionalCBO storespondtoR FP sforfutureservices.
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Department of Child Support Services Partnership

Asw ithCalFresh,thelocalDepartm entofChildS upportS erviceshasplayedam ajorroleindeveloping
thisL ocalP lanU pdate. DCS S hasw orkedhardinrecentyearstotransitionfrom apunitiveapproach
tow ardnon-custodialparentstoam oresupportiveone,andindoingso,hadalready beguntobuild
bridgestothew orkforcedevelopm entsystem andtheAJCC. DCS S staffrealizethatm ostnon-custodial
parentsw illinevitably view them asenforcersofchildsupportobligations,m akingthem less-than-ideal
m essengersforw orkforcedevelopm entservices. Atthesam etim e,they understandthatw ell-paid
em ploym entistheonly realw ay forsuchparentstoreachthepointw herethey caninfactsupporttheir
fam ilies. DCS S hasthereforefully em bracedthenotionofaclosew orkingpartnershipw ithW DBVC,and
contributedanum berofthenew ideascontainedinthisdocum ent.

DCS S participatedintheJanuary 31st eveningm eeting,asw ellasaseriesofplanningdiscussionsfrom
Decem berthroughM arch,andprovidedW DBVC w ithaw ealthofdataregardingnon-custodialparents
inVenturaCounty. T hedatashow sthatthereare17,621 non-custodialparentscurrently beingtracked
by DCS S . M orethanhalfidentify asHispanic;slightly under15% areprim arily S panish-speaking. T he
exactoverlapw iththe30,000 adultsreceivingCalFeshisnotyetknow n,butitisassum edby both
CalFreshandDCS S tobesignificant.

T hereareanum berofbarrierspresentedby non-custodialparents,asdiscussedinAttachment C:
Department of Child Support Services Partnership. T heseincludethetypicalbarriersfoundam onglow -
incom ejobseekersingeneral,alongw ithinevitabledisincentivesbuiltintothechildsupportsystem ,
includingthefactthatasignificantshareofany new incom eislikely togotocoverarrearagesinchild
support. S uccessfully reachingthispopulationrequiresacknow ledgingthoseissuesand,w herepossible,
craftingflexibleapproaches. Appendix C alsoidentifiesanum berofservicesandsupportsthatare
necessary inorderfornon-custodialparentstobesuccessfulinm eetingtheirparentalobligationsandin
securinglong-term ,w ell-paidw ork.

Inthepast,DCS S casew orkershaveprovidedindividualnon-custodialparentsw ithw ritteninform ation
aboutw orkforceservices,asw ellasreferralstotheAJCC foranyoneinterested.W hilethishasproven
helpfultosom eindividuals,ithasnothappenedinasystem aticorcom prehensivew ay,andhasnot
resultedinlargenum bersofnon-custodialparentsseekingw orkforceservices.T heprocessof
developingthisL ocalP lanU pdatehasclarifiedforustheneedforaform alcollaborationbetw een
W DCVC andDCS S .

Goingforw ard,w hatisneededisam orew holisticcollaborationw hichw orksclosely w itheach
individual,respondsquickly totheirneedsortochangesintheirsituation,buildsconfidenceand
satisfactionw iththeirw ork/lifebalance,andtracksthem from initialenrollm enttosuccessful
placem entinagoodjobandbeyond. Anaggressiveincom em axim izationapproach,alongw itham ple
opportunitiesforpaidtraining,w illnecessarily beakey strategy form eetingtheneedsofnon-custodial
parentsandtheirfam ilies. M oregeneroustransportationassistancecouldalsom akeadifferencefor
m any individuals. Forthosew ithcrim inalrecords,aw ell-vettedfelon-friendly em ployer,asdiscussedin
ourT w oYearR egionalP lanU pdate,listisessential.

T hroughthisplanupdateprocess,theW DBVC,DCS S andrelatedpartnershaveagreedthatthey w ill
m eetregularly,andw illshareinform ationonam onthly basis,regardingprogresstow ardthegoalof
reachingallnon-custodialparentsw ithinform ationaboutw orkforceservices,asw ellasany issuesthat
arise. W DBVC w illpartnerw ithDCS S andtheHum anS ervicesagency todevelopandim plem ent
m arketingandoutreachstrategiestoreachthispopulation.DCS S w illparticipateinAJCC P artner
m eetingsasw ell. P articipantsw hohavebeenplacedinjobsw illbetrackedandsupportedforoneyear
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toensurejobretention,andprovidedw ithquickassistanceintheeventofjobloss. T heW DBVC and
DCS S haveagreedtopilotthiscollaborationforatargetgroupofatleast50 non-custodialparents,w ith
theDCS S casew orkerandtheAJCC counselorcom m unicatingdirectly w itheachother,theclient,the
serviceprovider(s),andtheem ployeronanongoingbasis. M axim izingtheuseofthetem porary
garnishm ent-reductionoption,and/orreducingtheam ountow edinarears,w illbeacritical
incentivizingelem entofthestrategy.

Creatingacom prehensivesystem ofservicesfornoncustodialparentsw illrequirebothaform al
relationshipbetw eentheW DBVC andDCS S andacloseongoingrelationshipatthefront-linestafflevel.
T heissuespresentedby thepopulationm ustbecom eacross-trainingtopicforAJCC staff;CS S staffm ust
becom eskilledatraisingtheissueofem ploym entw ithclientsandateffectingaw arm referraltoa
careercounselorattheappropriatepoint. L ow -w ageem ploym entisinsufficienttosolvethenon-
custodialparent’sfinancialdilem m a. Bothagenciesm ustw orktogethertoensurethatnoncustodial
parentsfindtheirw ay intothekindsofjobsthatcanactually allow them tosupportthem selvesand
theirfam ilies.

T herearecurrently noeligibility criteriaforw orkforceservicesthatw ouldpreventtheW DBVC orthe
AJCC from providingservicestonon-custodialparents,andnoplanstoenactsuchcriteria. Accordingto
DCS S ,aprim ary obstacletoparticipationforthispopulationappearstobeadesiream ongsom e
noncustodialparentstoavoidearningareportableincom e.Inthissense,m otivationisasignificant
factorforatleastsom enon-custodialparents.W hilesom ecanbecom pelled,throughjobsearchorders,
toparticipateinw orkforceservices,am oresuccessfulstrategy islikely tobeeducatingparticipants
aboutopportunitiestofindem ploym entatw ageshighenoughtoactually allow them tosupporttheir
fam ilies. O utreachstrategiesw illthereforefocushelpingnon-custodialparentsunderstandthebenefit
ofparticipatinginw orkforceservicesthatcanleadtofam ily-sustainingjobs.

T im eanddistancearetw osignificantobstaclestothepartnershipenvisionedherebetw eentheW DBVC
andDCS S . VenturaCounty is1,873 squarem iles,andcom prisesm ultipleurbanareasasw ellas
significantunincorporatedand/oragriculturalland. O fficesarespreadoutbetw eenVentura,O xnard,
andCam arillo. Bringingstaffphysically togetheronaregularbasisischallenging. Evenfindingthetim e
foreveryonetoparticipateinregularconferencecallsisdifficult,pittingthetim econstraintsoftheir
‘day jobs’ againsttheneedforfrequentconversationsbetw eenpartners. M inim izingthesechallenges
doesnotm akethem goaw ay;thesolutionw illlieincreatingefficientandeffectivestructures. S om e
inform ation,suchasupdates,canbehandledby em ailornew sletter;conferencecalls,andespecially in-
personm eetings,shouldnotbedevotedtoupdates,buttoactualw orktasksanddecisions. M akingthe
bestuseofeveryone’svaluabletim ew illbeessential.

R etentioninprogram sisobviously criticaltosuccessinthelaborm arket. T hisstartsw ithathorough
andaccurateassessm ent,toensurethatpeoplearebeingplacedinappropriateprogram sforw hich
they areready. W rap-aroundcasem anagem entandsupportservicesarenecessary toensurethat
m inorissuesdon’tdevelopintom ajorcrises. Activejobplacem ent,follow edby strongpost-placem ent
support,w illsim ilarly servetom akesurethatjobplacem entsstick,or(intheeventthey don’t)that
follow -upplacem enthappensinatim ely m anner.

Existingpartnerships,w hilesom ew hatlim itedandadhoc,haveenabledDCS S ,theAJCC andtheW DBVC
tobeginw orkingtogether,andhaveform edthebasisonw hichthisnew partnershipisbeingbuilt.
W hatisnew goingforw ardisthattherew illbeaform alagreem entbetw eenthoseparties,bothtotry
som eim m ediatecollaborationsandtow orktogetherovertim etoexpandthoseefforts. DCS S is
exploringthepossibility ofplacingasatelliteteam attheAJCC part-tim e;likew ise,theAJCC w ill
experim entw ithconductingoutreachtonon-custodialparentsattendingchild-supporthearingsatthe
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courtroom ,asw ellasattheDCS S genetictestingroom andlobby. DCS S hasaddedalinktoitsw ebsite
inform ingparticipantsabouttheAJCC,andm oresuchon-lineconnectionsareinthew orks. Additional
stakeholdersincludeVenturaCounty’sthreecom m unity colleges,thenetw orkofadulteducation
providers,andarangeofcom m unity-basedorganizationsandsocialenterprisesthattouchthis
population. P ossibilitiestobraidfundingtobetterservenon-custodialparentsareunderdiscussion.

Historically,Goodw illhasbeentheCBO w iththestrongesttrackrecordofservingthenon-custodial
populationinVenturaCounty.Com m unity basedorganizationsplay akey roleinVenturaCounty’s
w orkforcedevelopm entsystem ,andareroutinely m adeaw areofopportunitiestoseekfundingor
participateinotherw aysinw orkforceefforts.Itisanticipatedthatthenew em phasisonreachinglow -
incom eresidents,includingnon-custodialparents,w illleadtonew openingsforCBO stoparticipate.

T hestakeholdersinvolvedindevelopingthisplanhavereachedagreem entthatthey needtobringtheir
intakeandreferralprocessesintoalignm entw itheachotherinordertobeeffective.A sharedm ailbox,
calendar,andM S Accessdatabasehavebeenproposed,andarecurrently underreview toensurethey
m eetprivacy andrelatedconcerns. Jointstaff-trainingw ebinarsarealsoindevelopm ent.
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Competitive Integrated Employment Updated Partnership

A very activepartnershipcurrently existsbetw eenthew orkforcesystem ,theDepartm entof

R ehabilitation,andcom m unity-basedprovidersonCIE. DO R hashadaseatontheW DBVC form any

years,asw ellasrepresentationonm ultipleboardcom m ittees,andisalready acorepartnerintheAJCC,

resultinginagreatdealofattentionbeingpaidtojob-seekersw ithintellectual,developm ental,and

otherdisabilities. W DBVC iscom m ittednotjusttocom pliancew iththeAm ericansw ithDisabilitiesAct,

butw ithm akingevery efforttoprovideaccom m odationfortheneedsofeveryonew ithadisability.

T heO xnard/VenturaandT housandO aksbranchesofDO R ’sS antaBarbaraDistrict,T ri-CountiesR egional
Center,theVenturaCounty O fficeofEducation,localschooldistricts,non-publicschools,andm orethan
50 com m unity partners,suchasGoodw ill,P athP oint,Jay N olanCom m unity S ervicesandtheAR C of
VenturaCounty,w orkclosely tom eettheneedsofpeoplew ithdisabilities. A new partnershipis
underw ay tobringtheCollegeoftheCanyon’s“ U niquely Abled” program toCam arillo.

T heW orkforceDevelopm entBoardplayedaleadroleindevelopingtheL ocalP artnershipAgreem ent,
w iththeboard’sDO R representativeservingasaprincipalauthor. AJCC andotherw orkforcestaffhave
beentrainedontopicssuchas:W hatisDO R ;W hodoesDO R serve;andDisability Etiquette. T he
‘W indm ills’ program hasbeenusedtoexploreandim proveattitudestow ardspeoplew ithdisabilities.
DO R staffareout-stationed2 daysaw eekattheAJCC. T hereis,how ever,room toexpandstafftraining
specifictoID/DD,andtorepeattrainingfornew staffasthey com eon.

T herearem ultiplepointsofcontactbetw eenDO R andthew orkforcesystem . Atthehighestlevel,the
tw osupervisorsoftheO xnard/VenturabranchofDO R sharethisresponsibility,thesupervisorofthe
VenturaunitservingontheW orkforceDevelopm entBoardanditssubcom m ittees,andbothsupervisors
representingDO R atvariousAJCC eventsandm eetings. O therDO R staffparticipateasw ell,onyouth
team sandotherw orkinggroups.O utreachtoem ployersoccursthroughDO R anditsvendors,suchas
Goodw ill,P athP oint,andJay N olan,w hichoffersupportedem ploym entservicesandintensivejob
coachingforindividualsplacedinjobs.

Asnoted,w orkiscurrently underw ay tobringthe“ U niquely Abled” program ,servingindividualsonthe
autism spectrum ,toVenturaCounty. Anotherprojectedenhancem entinvolvesjobfairsforindividuals
w ithdevelopm entaldisabilities,w hichcurrently happentw iceayearattheVenturaCounty O fficeof
Education;thenew planistobringatleastoneoftheseonsiteattheAJCC. Asnotedabove,thereis
alsoaneedtotakeID/DD trainingfurther,inthespiritofprovidingtruly integratedservices.
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A ttachm entA :S takeholderEngagem entandCom m unity O utreachEfforts

T heW orkforceDevelopm entBoardofVenturaCounty (W DBVC)applaudstheCaliforniaW orkforce

Developm entBoardforestablishingcom m unity outreachexpectationsthatgobeyondthoseofthe

Brow nAct,andhasw orkedhardtocom ply w ithboththeletterandthespiritofthoserequirem entsin

thedevelopm entofthisT w o-YearL ocalP lanU pdate. T ofacilitatetheplanupdateprocessandensure

thatcom m unity inputw ouldexceedpreviousefforts,theW DBVC procuredtheservicesofaconsulting

firm ,theCorporationforaS killedW orkforce,w ithspecificexpertiseincom m unity engagem ent.

Follow inganinitialm eetingofkey VenturaCounty Hum anS ervicesAgency CalFresh andChild Support

Services stakeholdersinlate2018,theW DBVC heldaneveningm eetingonJanuary 31,2019 attheAJCC

inO xnardw hichw aspublicizedw idely toallcom m unity m em bers. T heS tateBoardw asnotifiedin

advanceofthatm eeting,andm ultipleem ailnoticesw entouttoseveralhundredindividualsand

organizations. Com m unicationsstaffw orkedw iththeVenturaCounty S tar(circulation45,000)to

ensureanarticleonew eekpriortothem eeting.

S takeholderm eetingscontinuedthroughouttheplanningperiod. M andatory stakeholderssuchas

VCHSA CalFresh, Child Support Services andtheDepartment of Rehabilitation becam epartnersinthe

draftingofthisplan,w ithw eekly check-insandfollow -upconversationstoensurethatallquestions

w eregivencarefuldeliberationandansw eredinfull. S takeholderscam etothetablew ithm any ideas

abouthow thevariouspartiescouldcollaborateintheprovisionofservicesandw orktogethergoing

forw ard.T hegroupw orkedtoprioritizetheseandtoincorporatetheteam ’sbestthinkingintothis

update. T heW DBVC heldafinalpublicsessionatitsregularboardm eetingonFebruary 28th toreview

thedraftplanupdateandfinalizeitforsubm ission.

T heVCHSA CalFresh team participatedintheinitial2018 stakeholderm eeting,andquickly respondedto

aninitialrequestfordatafrom theW DBVCVC. T hisledtoongoingengagem ent,asW DBVC review ed

theprelim inary dataandsubm ittedaseriesoffollow -uprequestsforclarificationandadditional

inform ation. W iththeexceptionofcertainstatisticsthatw erenotavailableduetothenatureoftheir

datasystem ,VCHS A CalFreshw asforthcom ingw ithalloftheinform ationsought,andw orkedw ith

W BDVC staffandtheconsultanttointerpretthedataanddraw conclusionsregardingtheim plications

forthew orkforcedevelopm entsystem . T heVCHS A CalFreshteam hasexpressedexcitem entatthe

prospectofw orkingm oreclosely w iththeW DBVC toensurethatallCalFreshrecipientshaveaccessto

thekindsofw orkforcedevelopm entservicesthatcanbegintoliftthem outofpoverty.

VCHS A CalFreshstaffalsoparticipatedintheJanuary 31st eveningm eeting,offeringanoverview ofthe

program andoutliningtheirvisionofacloserw orkingpartnershipw iththeW DBVCVC andcom m unity

partners. T heVCHS A CalFreshrepresentativeatthatm eetingentertainedaseriesofaudience

questions,andhelpedm ovetheroom tow ardanunderstandingandappreciationoftheissuesinvolved

andtheopportunitiesunderconsideration. VCHS A CalFreshstaffreview eddraftsoftheL ocalU pdate

andofferededitorialsuggestionsintheinterestofnuanceandaccuracy.

A team oflocalChild Support Services staffalsoparticipatedintheinitial2018stakeholderm eeting,and

theDirectorw asthefirstguestspeakerattheJanuary 31steveningm eeting.Follow ingapresentation

by theW DBVC Directorontheplanandupdate,theDCS S Directorarticulatedastrongdesiretoconnect

w iththew orkforcesystem inw aysthatbenefitnon-custodialparentsandtheirfam ilies. O verlap
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betw eentheCS S populationandtheCalFreshpopulationbecam eam ajorfocusoftheevening’s

discussion. Com m unity m em bersandprovidersspentthem eetingbrainstorm ingonw aystobetter

m eettheneedsofVenturaCounty’slow -incom eresidents,andhow tobuildstrongerpartnershipsto

m akethathappen.

T heDepartment of Rehabilitation isalready am andatedpartner inthelocalw orkforcedevelopm ent

system ,w ithaseatontheW DBVC andrepresentationonm ultiplecom m ittees. CIEserviceproviders

w ererepresentedattheJanuary 31st eveningm eeting,asw ellasotherplanningm eetingsduringthe

processofdevelopingthisupdate. Asnotedabove,noticeofthem eeting,andtheplanupdateprocess,

w assenttoseveralhundredindividualsandorganizationsinVenturaCounty,includingallprovidersof

servicestopersonsw ithintellectualordevelopm entaldisabilities. T heorganizationsthatparticipatedin

thedevelopm entoftheCIEL P A w eream ongthoseorganizations.

English Language Learners constituteasignificantportionoftheVenturaCounty population,andarea

prim ary focusofboththeW DBVC’sfour-yearL ocalP lanandthistw o-yearupdate. M orethan41% of

thecounty’spopulationisHispanic/L atino,andslightly over16% reportlim itedEnglishlanguageability.

T heCalFreshpopulation26% S panish-speaking. Am ongtheorganizationsinvitedtoparticipateinthe

planupdateprocessw ereseveralorganizationsthatservetheL atinocom m unity,asw ellastheeight

adulteducationschoolsinthecounty,w hichhaveprioritizedservicestothelim ited-Englishpopulation.

Inaddition,m any otherserviceprovidersinthecounty reachthispopulation,andw eream ongthose

includedintheinitialem ailinvitationfortheJanuary 31st eveningm eeting,andsubsequentplanning

m eetings. T heW DBVC providesaccom m odationsfordisabilitiesandinterpretingservicesforallpublic

m eetingsasneededandrequestedby thepublic.
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A ttachm entB:CalFreshP artnership

AsofJanuary 2019,therew ereatotalof59,902 individualsreceivingCalFreshfoodassistancein
VenturaCounty,ofw hich29,376 w erechildrenand30,526 w ereadults. Coincidentally,thenum berof
adultscorrespondsvery closely w iththenum berofCalFreshhouseholds:30,609. How ever,the
populationexhibitsaw idediversity ofhouseholdtype,includingeverythingfrom single-parentfam ilies
w ithm ultiplechildrentohouseholdsw ithm ultipleadultsandnodependentchildren.

Atm orethan30,000 adults,thisrepresentsasubstantiallow -incom etargetpopulationforw orkforce
developm entservices. Evenifw eassum ethatm any ofthoseage60+ arenotlookingforw ork,thatstill
leavesw ellover25,000 individuals. N oteveryonew illbeinterestedinem ploym entservicesatany
givenpointintim e,andsom epeoplearealready beingserved,butthenum berssuggestthattherem ust
beseveralthousandadults,atam inim um ,w how ouldbenefitfrom acloserconnectionbetw een
CalFreshandthew orkforcesystem .

CalFreshishousehold-based,ratherthanfam ily-based.Althoughm any nuclearfam iliesareCalFresh
recipients,CalFreshhouseholdsarebasedon‘w hopurchasesandpreparesfoodtogether.’ A household
m ay com priseseveralunrelatedindividuals,suchasroom m atesw hoeattogether;m any households
includeextendedfam ily m em bersorm ulti-generationalfam ilies.By thesam etoken,hom esw ithtw oor
m oreadultsdonotnecessarily representtw oparentsw ithchildren.

CurrentCalFreshdem ographicsbasedonJanuary/February 2019 dataforVenturaCounty:

 T otalCalFreshHouseholds:30,609

 T otalCalFreshP articipants:59,902 (30,526adults+29,376children)

 Householdsw ithtw oorm oreadults:4,048

 Householdsw ithoneadultw ithchildren:6,708

 N um berofchildrenage0-4:8,157 (28% ofallchildren)

 N um berofchildrenage5-9:9,197 (31% ofallchildren)

 N um berofchildrenage10-14:9,064 (31% ofallchildren)

 N um berofchildrenage15-17:3,990 (14% ofallchildren)

 Householdsw ithAble-BodiedAdultsW ithoutDependents(ABAW D):5,619

 N um berofAble-BodiedAdultsW ithoutDependents(ABAW D):6,151 (20% ofadults)

 Householdsw ithelderly individuals(60+):5,737

 N um berofelderly individuals(60+):6,424 (21% ofadults)

 Householdsw ithdisabledindividuals:4,689

 N um berofdisabledindividualsundertheageof60:937

 Householdsw ithanineligiblenon-citizen:4,839

 Householdsw ithearnedincom e: 13,270 (43% ofhouseholds)

 N um berofindividualsw ithearnedincom e:10,329 (34% ofadults)

 Householdsw ithdisability-basedincom e(S S A,W orkersCom p,S DIetc.):4,582

 English-speakinghouseholds:22,272 (73% oftotalhouseholds)

 S panish-speakinghouseholds:8,040 (26% oftotalhouseholds)

 N um berofS panish-speakingindividuals:19,309 (32% oftotalindividuals)

 P rim ary languageotherthanEnglishorS panish:297
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Becausetherearenoeducationeligibility requirem entsfortheCalFreshprogram ,nodataiscurrently
collectedregardingCalFreshparticipanteducationlevels.Anunknow nbutsignificantportionofthe18+
populationlacksahighschooldiplom a,suggestinganeedforadulteducationservicesthatcanprepare
individualsfortheHiS ettest.W ith26% ofCalFreshhouseholds(32% ofindividuals)indicatingS panishas
aprim ary language,thedatasuggestsasignificantlanguagebarrierforsom eportionofthatpopulation.

T hecurrentCalFreshE&T program isvery sm all,andtargetsonly thew ork-m andatedGeneralR elief
subsetoftheABAW D population. DuringtheinitialCalFresh/GeneralR eliefapplicationprocess,aClient
BenefitS pecialistscreenseachapplicanttodeterm ineifthey m eetaw orkregistrationexem ptionorif
they arerequiredtobew ork-registeredw iththeE&T program .W orkexem ptionsinclude,butarenot
lim itedto:

 U nderage16orover59;
 Attendingschoolortrainingatleasthalf-tim e;
 P hysically orm entally unfitforem ploym ent;
 P regnancy forw om en;
 Caringforanincapacitatedperson;
 R eceivingorhaveappliedforunem ploym entbenefits;
 P articipatingindrugoralcoholtreatm entprogram ;
 Em ployedorself-em ployedforam inim um of30 hoursperw eek

Em ployableCalFreshGeneralR eliefrecipientsw hoareregisteredtoparticipateintheCalFreshE&T
program arescheduledtoattendanorientationw hichdeliversprogram rulesandexpectations.O nce
theorientationhasbeencom pleted,theparticipantisgivenanappointm entw ithanEm ploym ent
S ervicesw orker,w hoperform sacom prehensiveassessm enttodeterm inetheappropriateE&T
com ponentandservicesneeded.T heassessm entincudesoccupationalinterests,vocationalskillsand
aptitudes,educationalattainm entlevels,Englishproficiency,basicliteracy skills,priorw orkexperience,
barrierstoem ploym ent,andneedforsupportservices.

T heCalFreshE&T program currently providesjobsearchandjobreadinessservices,otherw ork-related
skillstraining,andsupportiveservicestoapproxim ately 30 peopleperyear,w ithabudgetof$270,000.
Aftertheassessm entdescribedabove,participantsareassignedtow orkactivities,andareassistedin
accessingsupportiveservicestoassistinovercom ingidentifiedbarrierstoem ploym ent.CalFreshE&T
participantsareverbally referredtotheAJCC forW IO A-fundedjobpreparation/jobsearchactivities,
w orkshops(resum ew riting,em ploym enttips,m anagingm oney,interview skills,etc.),vocational
trainingopportunitiesandjobplacem ent.

T om eetCalFreshGeneralR eliefparticipants’ needs,VCHS A offerstransportationandvendorservices.
T ransportationservicesareofferedviabuspasses(m onthly pass)orbustokens(daily pass).VCHS A has
negotiatedw ithlocalstoresandschoolstohonorvendorclaim sforuniform s,tools,books,supplies,or
testingfees.T heES w orkeraddressesparticipantsreim bursem entonacase-by-casebasistoensurethat
they arereasonable,necessary,anddirectly relatedtoparticipationintheE&T program . Current
supportiveservicesofferingsarelim ited;thepartiestothisagreem entareexploringw aystoofferm ore
generoussupportiveservicesw herepossible,w hichcanm eanthedifferencebetw eensuccessorfailure
forstrugglingparticipants.

T hedatasuggeststhatsignificantnum bersofCalFreshrecipientsareeitherunem ployedor
underem ployed,andcouldbenefitfrom jobtrainingorotherw orkforcedevelopm entservicestoobtain
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higherw ages,particularly servicesthatleadtoem ployer-recognizedcertificationsinin-dem and
occupations.W DBVC currently collaboratesw iththethreecollegesoftheVenturaCounty Com m unity
CollegeDistrict,theVenturaCounty AdultEducationConsortium ,severalareauniversities,laborunions
andothereducationandtrainingproviderstoadvancecareerpathw aysprogram sthatresultinthe
attainm entofindustry-valuedandrecognizedpost-secondary credentialsthatarebothportableand
alignedw ithlocalandregionalw orkforceneeds.

T hefactthat13,270 householdshaveearnedincom eyetstillqualify fortheCalFreshprogram (w hich
hasanincom etesttiedtothefederalpoverty level)suggestsacom binationof:

o Individualsreceivingincom eatornearm inim um w age
o Individualsw orkinglessthan40 hoursperw eek
o O new ageearnersupportingm any individuals

Datadoesnotindicatehow m any individualscorrespondtoeachofthesecategories,butw ith13,270
households,itislikely thatthereareatleastafew thousandineachgroup. L ow -w agew orkersneed
opportunitiestoearnafam ily-sustainingw age;part-tim ew orkersw how ishtow orkfulltim eneed
assistanceindoingso;com prehensiveincom e-m axim izationeffortsm ustbeim plem entedacrossthe
board.

S incem any CalFreshrecipientsalready w ork,inlow -w ageorpart-tim ejobs,thereisalsoaneedfor
w orkforcedevelopm entservicesthatcanaccom m odatetheirschedules:eveningtraining,‘nightschool,’
w eekendhours,on-linetraining,etc. (M any arecurrently w orkinginretail,w hereshiftscanchange
from w eektow eekandw hereem ployersw hoarew illingtosupporttrainingby allow ingw orkersto
m aintainasteady shiftarerare.)

T hedatasuggeststherearem any w orkingfam ilies,includingone-parentfam ilies,thatarelikely toneed
helpw ithchildcare.HalfofthetotalCalfreshpopulationisundertheageof18.M orethan8,000
children(28% oftotalchildren)areofpre-schoolage(0-4). N early 20,000 (67% oftotalchildren)areof
schoolage(5-15)andthuspotentially inneedofafter-schoolcare. T herearenearly 7,000 single-parent
CalFreshhouseholds.Childcareisanongoingbarrierforasignificantportionofthepopulation:w aiting
listsarelengthy,andpeopleareoftenlefttoseekchildcareontheirow n,throughform alorinform al
arrangem ents.

T hedataindicatesthat21% oftheadultCalFreshpopulationiselderly (60+),asignificantportionof
w hom m ay beoutsidethew orkforce,w hetherby choiceornot. Approxim ately 15% ofCalFresh
householdsincludesom eonew ithadisability;ofthose,som earew orking;othersm ay beunem ployed
butinterestedinem ploym ent. M oreinform ationisneededregradingthetypesofdisabilities,the
interestinem ploym ent,andthechallengesfacedinaccessingjobs.

Equally im portant,particularly forthosew hodonotcurrently haveanincom e,istrainingthatpaysa
w ageofsom ekind,w hetherO JT oratrainingstipend. Earnandlearnm odelsareby definitionm ore
expensivethantraditionaltraining,w hichhasim plicationsregardingthenum bersthatcanbeserved,
butthereisagreem entam ongallstakeholdersthatw eneedtom axim izesuchopportunitiesifw e
expecttoreachlow -incom epopulations.

Financialem pow erm entandbenefitm axim izationarestrategiesthatthepartnersinthisL ocalP lan
U pdateintendtopursueintheinterestofincom em obility. T heprocessofdevelopingthisdocum ent
hashelpedusseethattherearequestionsw eshouldbeaskingofeachenrolleeineachofour
respectiveprogram s. Forexam ple,intakeattheAJCC shouldincludeascreeningforany benefitsan
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individualm ightbeeligibleforbutnotreceiving. L ow -incom eindividualsw hocouldbegettingfood
assistanceandarenotshouldbeadvisedonhow toapply,andassistedw iththeapplicationprocess.

T heCalFreshapplicationcanbedauntingforanyonenotfam iliarw ithit,butinfact,form ostapplicants,
thecorrectansw ertom any ofthesom etim esconfusingquestionsis“ N otApplicable.” T hesim ple
expedientofhelpingpeopleapply forCalFreshw ouldresultinasignificantincreaseofutilization– and
sincethesearebenefitstow hichpeopleareentitledby virtueofincom e,thereisnoreasonnottodo
so. T heflipsideofthiscoin,ofcourse,isthateveryonew hoappliesforCalFreshshouldbeprovided
w ithinform ationaboutthew orkforcedevelopm entservicesavailableattheAJCC,andencouragedto
explorethem .

Hom elessness(alongw ithnear-hom elessness)isasignificantbarrierform any CalFreshrecipients.T he
em phasisonhousing-firsthasattim eshadadeleteriousim pactonotherstrategies. How ever,even
low -incom ehousingrequiresanincom e,sostrategiesthatcom binehousingandtrainingareareal
need.

CalFreshstakeholdersandotherpartnersidentifiedanum berofsupportiveservicesthatm ighthelp
CalFreshrecipientsbesuccessfulinw orkforcedevelopm entprogram sandobtainfam ily-sustaining
em ploym ent:

 L ow and/ornocostchildcareforhouseholdsw ithyoungchildren.

 M oregenerouspoliciesregardingitem ssuchastransportation,uniform s,books.

 Incentives(giftcards,trainingcom pletionbonuses)havebeeneffectiveinpast.

 P erhapsfundingcouldbebraidedhere,w ithonefundercoveringtrainingcosts,w hile
anothercoverssom eorallofthesupportiveservicescosts.

 Healthcareservicesfortem porarily disabledindividuals.

N ota“ supportiveservice” perse,butsom eevidencesuggeststhatCalFreshrecipientsm ightdobetter
inacohortm odel,w hereparticipantscaneffectively functionasasupportgroup,asopposedtoseeking
trainingontheirow nthroughthestandardIndividualT rainingAccountm odel.

CalFreshintakestaffdonothavethetim etoexploreem ploym entandtrainingoptionsw itheachclient,
norcanthey beexpectedtohavetheexpertisetodosoeffectively. Asaresultofthedevelopm entof
thisplanupdate,theW DBVC hasagreedtoreview existingm arketingm aterialsandproduceavery
sim ple,targetedone-sheetdocum entforCalFreshstafftousew ithnew enrollees,pointingthem quickly
andefficiently totheAJCC andthew orkforcesystem . R eferralprotocolsarebeingdevelopedw hichw ill
m akethisprocessm oreseam less,andlessdependentonindividualstaffm em bersexpertise. Atthe
sam etim e,cross-trainingopportunitiesarebeingdevelopedsothatallCalFreshstaffareaw areofthe
w orkforcesystem ,andAJCC staffunderstandCalFreshandtheim portanceofincom em axim ization.
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A ttachm entC:ChildS upportS ervicesP artnership

L ocalDepartm entofChildS upportS ervicesleadershipapproachedtheW DBVC early intheplanupdate
processandexpressedadesiretoplay anactiverole. CS S hasw orkedhardtom ovefrom apurely
punitiveapproachtoam odelw hichsupportsnoncustodialparents,includinghelpingconnectthem to
em ploym ent-relatedservices. R ecognizingthattherearelim itationsonw hatCS S staffcandointhis
regard,theagency hasw orkedtobuildbridgesw iththeAJCC andthew orkforcesystem ,andisready to
takethiscollaborationtoanew level. CS S participatedinthem eetingsw ithCalFreshdescribedabove,
asw ellasintheJanuary eveningm eeting,andtogetherw iththeW DBVC isw orkingw ithcom m unity
colleges,com m unity-basedorganizationsandotherlocalserviceproviderstoidentify w aystobetter
servetheCS S population.

AsofJanuary 2019,therew ere17,621 non-custodialparentstrackedby CS S inVenturaCounty. English-
speakersaccountedfor13,324 (76% ),w ithS panish-speakersthesecond-largestpopulation,at2,467
(14% ). M orethanm orethanhalf,how ever(51% )identify asHispanic. A totalof1,232 (7% )identify as
BlackorAfrican. VariousAsianpopulationsaccountfor363 individuals(2% ),w ithFilipinosconstituting
thesinglelargestgroup.W hilethepopulationisoverw helm ingly (89% )m ale,thereare1,782 fem ale
non-custodialparents.W elloverhalfofthepopulation(59% )isbetw eentheagesof21 and45. T he
singleareaofhighestconcentrationisO xnard,w here21% ofparticipantsreside.

Inthedevelopm entofthisplanupdate,ChildS upportS ervices,theW DBVC andpartneragencieshave
identifiedthefollow ingtypesofservicesasbeingofparticularneedinordertohelpcertainnon-
custodialparentsm eettheirparentalresponsibilities:accesstolegalservicesandfam ily law facilitators;
parentingclasses;assistancetoim provecreditscoresandprioritizefinances;housing;healthinsurance;
expungem entofcrim inalrecords. M orespecifically,ifthey aretobesuccessfulinthelaborm arket,
m any non-custodialparentsrequireadulteducationservices,jobtrainingservices,jobplacem entand
follow -upservices,andthekindsofsupportservicesthatcanhelppeoplesucceedinallofthese,
startingw ithtransportationassistance.

Atpresent,theseservicesarenotprovidedoravailableonaconsistent,com prehensivem anner.
Individualstaffw orkw ithindividualclientstom aketheconnectiontotheAJCC andw orkforceservices,
butitdoesnothappeninasystem aticoruniversalw ay. Developingthisplanupdatetogetherhas
allow edCS S andtheW DBVC tofocusontheneedforam oreform alcollaboration,toensurethatall
non-custodialparentshaveaccesstow orkforcedevelopm entservices. T ow ardthatend,stafffrom
eachagency w illspendtim eofferingservicesattheother’slocation,andw illbetrainedintheservices
andopportunitieseachagency hastooffer.

Barriersfacedby significantnum bersofnon-custodialparentsincludelackofskills,gapsinw orkhistory,
disabilitiesw hichm akefindingorholdingem ploym entdifficult,crim inalrecords,largedebts,
im m igrationstatus,licensesuspension,substanceabuseorotherm entalhealthissues,hom elessness
andlanguagebarriers. Forsom enon-custodialparents,theseareaugm entedby alackofm otivationto
earnreportableincom eduetow agegarnishm ent.

Effortsarecurrently m adetoaddressthesebarriers,butthey arenotadequatetom eettheneed. CS S
providesparticipantsw ithadetailedresourcelist,jobpostings,andreferralstotheAJCC,theFam ily L aw
Facilitator,andlegalservices,am ongothers. N on-custodialparentshaveaccesstobuspasses,
R ideshare,andU ber/L yftcoupons.
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Incertaincases,theam ounttheparticipantow escanbetem porarily reducedoncetheindividualenrolls
inon-the-jobtrainingorisplacedinapprovedem ploym ent. T hisobviously hasanim pactonthe
custodialparentandthechildren,soitisatoolthatm ustbeusedjudiciously,butitcouldbethekey to
helpingnon-custodialparentsgetstartedontheroadtofulfillingtheirparentalresponsibilities.



Workforce Development Board of Ventura County
WIOA QUARTERLY REPORT (CalJOBS Predictive)

Program Year 2018 – 2019: Second Quarter (Q2)
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WIOA PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
DISCLAIMER: The WIOA performance indicators reported herein will serve to provide a quarterly “snapshot” of program performance. Quarterly

reports are generated through CalJOBS (Detailed Reports/Case Management Reports/Predictive tab). The Success Rate shows a numerical gage of
success in meeting the negotiated goal established by the WDB and EDD.

(Q2) Quarterly Report (CalJOBS Predictive)

YOUTH CONTRACTED SERVICE PROVIDERS

LEGEND
PPT: PathPoint
BGC: Boys & Girls Clubs of Oxnard and Port Hueneme
Goal: LWIA Final Performance Levels for PY 2018-2019
Success Rate: Actual performance divided by goal.
Clients: Numerator = only clients with a positive outcome.
Denominator = All clients included in the outcome
NA: Not Available

*(Proposed baseline/ Not yet Accountable)

Rolling 4 Quarters Cohort Period (view of longer term performance)

1. Employment, Education or Training Placement Rate (Q2) (Cohort Period: 01/01/2017 – 12/31/2017)
2. Employment, Education or Training Placement Rate (Q4) (Cohort Period: 10/1/2016 – 09/30/2017)
3. Median Earnings (Cohort Period: 01/01/2017 – 12/31/2017)
4. Credential Rate (Cohort Period: 10/1/2016 – 09/30//2017)
5. Measurable Skill Gains (Cohort Period: 01/01/2018 – 12/31/2018)

Employment or Education Placement
Rate 2nd Quarter After Exit
(Cohort Period: 10/1/2017 – 12/31/2017)

Employment or Education
Placement Rate 4th Quarter After

Exit
(Cohort Period: 04/01/2017- 06/30/2017)

Credential Attainment
within 4 Quarters After Exit
(Cohort Period: 04/01/2017 – 06/30/2017)

Goal
Qtr.

Actual
Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients Goal

Qtr.
Actual

Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients Goal

Qtr.
Actual

Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients

BGCOP 65.4% 60% 75% 92% 3/5 62.0% 81% 81% 131% 54/67 53.0% 87% 89% 164% 20/23

PPT 65.4% 50% 83% 76% 3/6 62.0% 78% 77% 113% 31/40 53.0% 53% 42% 100% 8/15

Median Earnings 2nd Quarter After
Exit

(Cohort Period: 10/1/2017 – 12/31/2017)

Measurable Skills Gain
(Cohort Period: 10/1/2018 -12/31/2018)

Goal
Qtr.

Actual
Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients Goal

Qtr.
Actual

Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients

BGCOP $3,491 $5,154 $4,305 148% 3 42.70%* 26% 62% 61% 5/19

PPT $3,491 $7,500 $3.392 215% 3 42.70%* 16% 41% 37% 8/49
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ENROLLMENTS: BGCOP

Participation Summary Enrollment Goal YTD Total YTD Exited

Participants Carried In (PY17-18) - 29 17

New Participants (PY18-19) 92 79 0

Total Participants - 108 17

ENROLLMENTS: PPT
Participation Summary Enrollment Goal YTD Total YTD Exited

Participants Carried In(Py17-18) - 26 11

New Participants (PY18-19) 80 78 02

Total Participants - 104 13
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(Q2) Quarterly Report (CalJOBS Predictive)

HUMAN SERVICES AGENCY/ ADULT & FAMILY SERVICES/ WIOA CAREER SERVICES

Rolling 4 Quarters Cohort Period (view of longer term

performance)

1. Employment Placement Rate (Q2) (Cohort Period:
01/01/2017 – 12/31/2017)
2. Employment Placement Rate (Q4) (Cohort Period:
10/1/2016 – 09/30/2017)
3. Median Earnings (Cohort Period: 01/01/2017 –
12/31/2017)
4. Credential Rate (Cohort Period: 10/1/2016 –
09/30//2017)
5. Measurable Skill Gains (Cohort Period: 01/01/2018 –
12/31/2018)

*(Proposed baseline/ Not yet Accountable)

ENROLLMENTS: Adult

Participation Summary Enrollment Goal YTD Total YTD Exited

Participants Carried In(Py17-18) - 49 29

New Participants (PY18-19) 99 88 05

Total Participants - 137 34

ENROLLMENTS: Dislocated Worker
Participation Summary Enrollment Goal YTD Total YTD Exited

Participants Carried In(Py17-18) - 80 42

New Participants (PY18-19) 107 62 02

Total Participants - 142 44

Employment Placement Rate 2nd
Quarter After Exit

(Cohort Period: 10/1/2017 – 12/31/2017)

Employment Placement Rate 4th
Quarter After Exit

(Cohort Period: 04/01/2017- 06/30/2017)

Credential Attainment
within 4 Quarters After Exit
(Cohort Period: 04/01/2017 – 06/30/2017)

Goal
Qtr.

Actual
Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients Goal

Qtr.
Actual

Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients Goal

Qtr.
Actual

Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients

Adult 64.0% 88% 89% 138% 15/17 60.5% 96% 83% 159% 24/25 53.0% 100% 91% 189% 8/8

DW 68.0% 77% 82% 113% 23/30 63.5% 81% 81% 128% 21/26 57.0% 68% 78% 119% 13/19

Median Earnings 2nd Quarter After
Exit

(Cohort Period: 10/1/2017 – 12/31/2017)

Measurable Skills Gain
(Cohort Period: 10/1/2018 -12/31/2018)

Goal
Qtr.

Actual
Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients Goal

Qtr.
Actual

Rolling 4
Quarters

Qtr.
Success

Rate
Clients

Adult $5,200 $7,947 $6,998 153% 16 51.0%* 58.3% 72% 114% 60

DW $7,450 $9,708 $9,943 130% 23 45.7%* 50.8% 67% 111% 61
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